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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 1
'É

OPINIONS DIFFEO 
ON O l l lG E  EVIL

Proposition to Appoint Confer
ence Committee Causes 

Debate in Assembly

Commissioners Finally Vote 
to Send Delegation—Fed

eration Report Made

Discussion of (livorre and marriaK«* and 
r«?|)ort of the ci>mmlttee on closer reluttonj 
wore the principal events of the morn- 
InK's session of the Preshyterlan general 
assefnhly. The committee report opposed 
participation in the interstate conference. 
. FTld« r J. P. Hay of tlainesville, Fla., con- 
dueted devotional exercises this morning 
when the assembly was called to order at 
9 o’clock. The attendance was the light
est of the opening since the work of the 
as.sembly began on Thursday of last week.

A message from Moderator J. D. Mof- 
fatt of the Winona Lake Prsebyterlan

named to represent the general assembly 
In the conferejice that is propased. 

A M EN D M EN T  O FF E R E D  
In lieu of the report of the overture 

and bills committee to not appoint the 
committee. Dr. Daniel offered the follow
ing amendment;

That this body answer in the affirma
tive with instructions from the assembly 
to the committee to guard the well-known 
position of the Presbyterian church In 
the Pnlted States as to the Scrlptirtal re
lations of Jhe church of Chri.st to civil 
government.

Dr. J. S. Park of Decatur. Ala., said he 
looked with favor on the church a.s.sert- 
ing itself on this question.

Dr. E. C. Gordon of I>*xlngton, Mo., 
held that this assembly has no right to 
hold any such conference a** proposed, or 
any other conference, for that matter. 
“ Such action is inexpedient; we ar.> frit
tering away our energies." he said.

"Expounding the laws of God by 
every preacher will bring about the 
ends being souBHit." said Dr. Gordon.

Dr. Painter said he was tired of the 
Southern Presbyterian church dragging 
along at the end of the procession in 
such important matters, and said it 
was about time the church should rise 
up and as.sert Itself. He hoped that tlie 
chiireh woul.l depart from its past 
course and send a committee to ^he 
eonferenee. He held that the divorce 
matter was a menace to church and 
state.

O ri'tlS E S  C O X K E R E X C E
Judge Giles Cook o f Front Royal, 

\ a., spoke on behalf of the committee 
on bill.s and overtures. He was em
phatic in his opposition to a confer
ence on the question. He made the 
statement, which he said, would proba
bly be startling, "that in God's king
dom there is no moral question— it Is 
spiritual.”  He said the question was a 
serious one and If the matter went on 
it would result In the mingling of the 
church with state. He admonished the 
as.senfbly to stand by the principles of 
the church, although the whole world 
be against It.

R E r O R T  A D O P T E D
The assembly’s vote on the amend

ment of Dr. Daniel was to defer it, 
after which the report was adopted a.s 
a whole.

GO TO II W D I .E V
At 4 o’clock this afternoon the com 

missioners to the assembly are to he 
taken to Handley where they will be 
guests at a barbecue tendered by the 
churches In this city.

ON CLOSER RELATIONS  
Just befort the assembly adjourned for 

noon the committee on conference and 
closer rebations with other Presliyterian 
churchts, made it.s report, which was set 
*lown for debate by M'slerator Plunket as 
tfie first order of business Wednesday 
morning. The rc|)ort is as follows:

“ Your committee to whom was referred 
the report of the ad Interim committee 
of conference on clivser relations with 
other ITesbyterian churches, appointed 
by the assembly at Mobile, 19ol. with 
certain overtures from the Presliyterie.s of 
Central Mlssi.<jsippi, Chesapeake. Chicka
saw. I.,exinKton. ilississippi. Western Tex
as and ether papers pertaining to thi.s sub
ject. would report;

"That It has carefully considered these 
several papers, and would recommend to 
the a.s.semlily the ftillowing action;

"1. That the general assembly com
mend the fidelity and diligence of the 
eommi*ce on closer relations with other 
Presbyterian and Reformed b<Mlies.

■”J. That the assemtily continue the com- 
miteto on closer udatlons with f ’resby- 
terian and Reforme<l churches, increased 
as hereinafter provided, and authorize 
their conferen.''* with similar committees 
of .such church*'S. should they be appoint
ed, with the view of perfecting a plan cf 
co-operation, the results of ruch confer
ence to be submitted to the general as
sembly at Its next meeting.

"3 'fhat the committee on closer .e- 
lalicns is instructed to give due consid
eration to all suggestions and criticisms 
that may be offered by any of our church 
courts, or by any of the olhcer.s )<1 mem
bers of our church.

"4. That the moilerator of this general 
a«sembly l>e addeil to the eommltteo on 

ommended that the present j>ermanent I closer relations, and that he shall by 
committee i>e reappointed. It was stated i appointment add to said committee one 
that May 18, 190«. would be the ninetieth ! member from eaeh synod not now r. pre- 
anniversary of the founding of the Amer- .seiited. rn .«aid committee 
lean Hible A.ssociation. The report recom- ! The above report was .signed by George

I* II. BI^AXTOX, D. D.. LE  D.,
Vice President Central Fnlversfty of 

Kentucky, at Danville, Ky., and a 
Prominent Commissioner to the 
Southern Presbyterian Assembly.

general assembly acknowledging the fra
ternal greeting from the ITesbyterian 
general assembly in session here was re
ceived.

BIBLE W ORK

The first business of the morning ses
sion was the reading of the report on 
Bible work by C. C. Carson of Valdosta, 
Ga.. ihairman of the committee. It wa.s, 
in brief, that the church at large was not 
alive to the best Interests of the cause.  It 
recommensifd the endorsement of the Bi
ble A.s.sociation and that the sum of Jlrt.- 
000 be raised during this year for the ad
vancement of the oau.se. It was also rec-

CHICAGO STRIKE D I F E D

Lumber Dealers Order Deliv 
cries and Walkouts Fol

low Rapidly

E
Prospects of General Tie-up 

in Building Industry 
Are More Real

CHICAGO, May 23.—The widening 
breach between the lumber dealers ami 
the drivers .signalized the continuance of 
uggre.ssive feeling on both sides todity ni 
the teamsters’ strike. The renewal of 
orders to deliver material to boycotted 
lai.siness estanlishments was pushed vig
orously by the lumbers dealers, notwith
standing their invariable prevlou.s experi
ence that such orders would be met by re
fusal on the jvart of the drivers.

Fkliially determined, the teamsters 
showed no sign of wavering, althougii 
faced by the certainty of discharge to 
follow, and the fact that their fellow em
ployers would Inevltalily be involved in a 
general strike.

One after another three additional lum
ber companies were dntwn into the strug
gle to<lay and the prospects of the stop- 
,iagi* of all building ronstructlon In Chi
cago came fialpahly closer to reality.

Rojestvensky Has Been Silent 
Regarding Movements 

for Ten days

mended that at the 1906 session of the 
general as.sembly the foregoing anniver
sary be observed.

M ARRIAGE AND  DIVORCE  
The overture from the Montgomery 

llesbytery with reference to action sought 
on the question of marriage and divorce, 
caused much discussion.

'Fhe overture states that in view of the 
alarming numb«T of divorces granted in 
the I'nited States, the easy manner in 
which divorces are obtalnerl, the trivial 
grounds upon which they are granted and 
the haste in which divorced parties are

Suniinev, chairman; William Irvine. Rob
ert Hill. T. P. Hay. C. P. Bridewell, Er
nest Thompson. P. R. I.«aw. J. A. ils m, 
W. M. Anderson. F. B. Webb. J. E Hob
son. T. C. McRea and Thomas M Barbee 
as the committee.

The committee on closer relations, etc., 
al.io recommended that the assembl.v 
adopt  the recommendation of the ad in
terim committee on closer relations touch
ing an 'overture of the St. Is uis ITes- 
bytery, leferred to it last year, proposing 
some plan of aliianee or affiliation of 
Y'oung People s .Societies, as follows;

We iudge it best, for the present, at
remarried, a very grave situation ****'^"-• least that our young people be k< pt.

far as possible, under our own control 
and training, and that they be accustom, d 
to the use of our own literature and meth- 
ods of v.'oik.”

Th»,' geneml as.sembly Is asked to appoint 
a ■•ommlttee of three from this church to 
attend the interstate eonferenee to be held 
seeking to take action looking to a stop
page of this evil.

Dr. J. W. Joplin of Virginia spoke at 
length on the question, favoring the prop
osition that the Southern Presbyterian 
ehureh be repre.sented in the forthcoming 
interstate conference, which .seeks to bring 
about uniform laws in all states regulat
ing th»- niatetr. He said there were an
nually granted In the I'nited States 79.000 
divoref s more'than in all the other civ
ilized countries of the world.

J. <i. Printer of Virginia spoke In favor 
of the r<[«>rt. and said that the church 
should not shrink from taking action on 
the niatt'-r and should not fear to ask 
legislation in the Interest of bettering the 
morals ..f the country.

BELIEVES  IN SOME DIVORCES
S. F Tenney of rrockett. Texas, said 

that ecel.-siastie Isidles have the right to 
petition the state legislatures on such 
Questi ons. Dr. Tenney sai.l that In some
cases divorces should be granted; that the' _
assembly h.Ts no right to say that divorced j OOT.DFIELD, Nev., May -•>. i no 
party !l not remarry, and he proteste«! | Q yjjjjppi Bank and Trust Company, 
ag.aln.st the assembly going to extremities 
In thi-:*- important matters.

He b-ld th.at if divorces are granted 
tircn F. 'Iptural grounds it wa.s proper and

ST. PETEUSBCRG, May 23.—The
A8s><-int.^ Pre.ss was informed at the ad
miralty tiHla.^vthat no direct advices had 
been received from Vice Admiial Rojest
vensky since ton days ago. whin It is be
lieved he set out on his long voyage.

The report of Rojestvensky's death !s 
ridiculed by the ntlmlralty ofiloers here. 
The sending of Vice Admiral Rorileff to 
Vladivostok, it is now explained, is a nat
ural precautionary measure for the pur
pose of having an energetic commander at 
Vladivostok to repHce Rojestvensky in 
tlie event that the latter was killed or dis
abled during tlie coming sea fight, no 
doubt being entertained that if the fleets 
o m e  together Admiral Togo’.» vessels will 
concentrate their fire on the Russian flag
ship. Sliould Rojestvensky come out of 
the figlit victorious and enjoying healtii It 
is considered a foregone conclusion he will 
be rewarded by appointment to the su
preme command.

Fortunately the he«t relations prevail 
iK tween Rojestvensky and Borlleff.and the 
latter would be glad to give way to his 
victorious colIe.Tgue.

Neniirovlch Danchenko, the well-known 
Rus.sian ne whimper conespondt-nt, has 
»•litten a splrite.l defense of the Russian 
s.-'l(ii«'is, against the repn^ch of drunk
enness. compnrlng his ohstrvatlons in the 
Riisso-TurkHfii war and in the pre.«ent 
eonrtiet, to show the Intrtased sobriety of 
Rus.sian troops.

MAD NEGR0"SH0T BY
SHERIFF’S POSSE

L
SECRETARY TAFT HAS ANNOUNCED THAT THE PRESIDENT HAS RESCINDED HIS ORDER TO THE i’AN- 

AMA CANAL COMMISSION TO BUY ITS SUPPLIES IN THE OPEN MARKETS OF THE WORLD.—NEWS ITEM.

RATE C J M in E E
Fort Worth Attorney Says 

Esch-Townsend Bill Is 
Worse Than None

Japs Report Skirmishes
TOKIO, May 23, noon—Imperial army 

headquarters reporting today says:
The Ru.«.«lan cavalry which detoured | 

toward Kakumen from the right bank of j 
the IJao river was frequently defeated by 
our rear guards. On May 20, after their | 
failure in the vicinity of Tafangshen. 
they camped with the main strength at 
Siao Tatzu, twenty-six mH.es from Faku- 
men. and on May 21 they retreated to the 
right hank of the M.ilicn river.

In the meantime a few companies of the 
enemy’s force remaining on the left bank 
•f the MalUn river were defeated and re
treated northward in disorder.

Otherwise the situation is unchanged.

Goldfield Bank Closed

right fi'i- partUvs to remarry, and that the 
a>werT:'mV has no right to say otherwise.

BLAM ES LA W M A K ER S
J. G. Irtw of South Carolina s-tld that 

nmch of the trotibles o-vrr divorce matters 
Is due to the fact that the legislatures 
of th' country h.ave failed to create proper 
laws regulating marriage and divorce. Mr. 
Ijayr opposed the committee’s answer In 
the neg;,tive that this assembly be repre
sented in the proposed interstate confer
ence and was decidedly in favor of send
ing a committee to the conference.

Dr. Eugene Daniel. D. D., of I.ewlsburg.
Va., believed that something must be 

done in the matter of divorces, or the 
foundation of the home will crumble. He 
•aid he wanted to see the committee

with liabilities o f $78.227. has failed. 
The assets ro far discovered are $1.S21. 
of which ^ .800  is in note.s. There was 
$16 in the vault and a five dollar gold 
piece was found under the counter. A 
disorganized slate of affairs seems to 
exist in the bank.

■J. B. Young, president o f the bank, 
is also president o f the Goldfield In
vestment Company. Two checks 
drawn on the John Cook Bank by W. R. 
Hale of San Francisco, each for $5,000 
in favor o f Francis L. Burton, pro
moter o f the Goldfield Investment Com
pany were recently paid by the insol
vent bank. One o f these checks w.as 
dated the 23d and paid on the 20th. It 
was evidently presented at the Cook 
Bank by the Goldfield Bank and Trust 
Company, as It is stamped "no funds.” 
W. R. Hale having no account there.

linil K lllril Oae .Man and W ounded  
Seven Before Driven From  

Burning liuiisr
OWENSBORO, Ky.. May 23.—Bob 

Shaw, a negro, sui'posedly insane, 
killed one man and woundeil seven 
others in the la.>»t twenty-four hours 
near Waltman, anil was finally shot 
by a pos.oe.

The de.ad:
William C. Brown, elepiity sheriff.
Wouneli-el: Iiepiity Mar.^hal John J.

Jackson, T'r. O. M. -Rlitt. Town M.ir- 
shal Wat.oon. James Feird, John Robin
son, Frank Howard and Watson Felly.

Sunday afternoon Shaw was terror
izing the community around Waitman 
and an appeal ■was sent to this city for 
help. A peisse was at once formed, but 
as soon ns it appeared the man opened 
fire.

Town Marshal Watson was shot in 
the face and Deputy Marshal Jackson 
in the back. , , .Yesterday morning a posse headed by 
Sheriff Kelly went to Waltman and 
found the negro sitting on his front 
porch. Shaw quickly barricaded him 
self in his house. The posse tried to 
storm the house, but the negro opened 
fire, wounding James Ford and John
Robinson. .

He apparently had only small shot, 
which saved the lives of those he shot 
at Shaw was shot at twice. He h.id 
two revolvers, but announced that he 
would save th*m for work at close 
quarters A great crowd gathered 
around the house, keeping at a safe 
distance.

About 6 o'clock last night a mob of 
men and bovs surrounded Shawls house 
and set it on fire. Shaw remained in 
the house as long as he could stand 
the heat and finally leaped out and 
tried to escape. N .arly one hundred 
shots were fired and Shaw’s body was 
riddled w ith bullets.

Injured by Fall From Car
Charles Ingram, cashier for McCord- 

Collins Company, while returning from 
dinner at 1 o’clock stejiped off a car 
In front of the building, his foot slip
ped and he was thrown to the groima 
and a large ga*h was made in his 
head. He was carried into the build
ing and two doctors wort called in to 
attend him.

WASHINGTON, May 23.—Interstate 
Commerce Commissioners Francis M. 
Cockrlll and Joseph W. Fifer were among 
the witnesses today before the senate 
committee on interstate commerce, whose 
investigation of railroad rates has almost 
drawn to a close.

Commissioner Fifer spoke of rebates and 
rate cutting and said they were induced 
by railroad men dlstrustng each other. 
Rates, he said, should be made by the 
railroads in the first place, but should be 
subject to revision. He .said the commis
sion could adjust a itite complained of 
in accordance with the rates of commodi
ties in other sections under like condi
tions. He thought the adjustment of the 
long and short haul difficulties should be 
left to fhe commission.

Former I'nited State.s Senator Cockrlll 
of Missouri, now a member of the com
mission. said he would leave the origina
tion of rates to the railroad, giving the 
commission the power to condemn a rate 
found to be unreasonable and fix another 
rate In its place to take effect Immediate
ly. The roads, he contended, should have 
the right to apia'al to the courts and the 
tatter determine whether the railroad rate 
was unrea.sonal;le or the commission’s rate 
unreasonable. He would make the rail- 
^nds responslVde for Icing and othet 
charges of a private car line.

8. H. Cowan, representing the live stock 
shlpjiers of the southwest, also appeared 
today. He controverted statements by 
other wtnes.ses as to satisfactory r.ate con
ditions anil claimed that the cattle rates 
were too high. He asserted that the rail
roads had used diligence to bring men 
here to testify to rates. He charged that 
the.se witnesses may have come on passes 
and that if possible an intimation was 
given them that it was better for them 
to come.

Chairman Elkins remarked that the 
commission summoned all men whose 
names had la'en furnished by Mr. Raker 
in the interest of proposed legislation and 
that expenses had been allowed all who 
appeared.

Mr. Cowan maintained that live stock 
transportation was the most profitable 
railroad business in the southwest. He 
characterized the Eseh-Town.send bill aa 
worse than no leg1.«Intlon.

FOR A. W. MACHEN
Former Postoffice Department 

Official Receives Addi
tional Sentence

WASHINGTON, May 23.—August ’W, 
Maohen, under sentence of two years’ im
prisonment for hi.s connection with the 
postal frauds, pleaded guilty to an addi
tional indictment in connection with the 
purchase of letter carrier satchels. He 
was at once sentenced to an additional 
two years’ imprisonment.

HARSH MEASURES FOR 
STRIKING SCHOLARS

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
WÖRTH $19,000,000

Biennial Statement of President Harper 
Shows Gain of Nearly $1,000,- 

000 In Past Year
CHIC.SGO. May 2.3.—According to the 

biennial statement of President Harper, 
the University of Chicago is worth be
tween $18.ooo,oaa and $19.aaa.0()o. The 
exai-t amount of asseLs as shown in the 
auditor's rei>ort on June 30. 1904. Is $18,- 
047.915. an Increase over the amount on 
the same »Lite the previous year of $963,- 
216. A corresponding Increase for the 
year since the auditor’s last re|>ort would 
make the pre«ent worth of the university 
exceed $19,000.000.

President Harper represents the report 
of the committee on the establl.xhraent of 
a school of teehnok^ty which recommends 
a curriculum consisting of courses in 
mathematics, chemistry, ph>-slcs and lan
guages. The president also reports the 
estabilsbment of museums in the depart
ments of geolog>\ paleonthology. anthro- 
pologv'. history, commerce and zoology as 
well as the other museum.« of the botan
ical and biblical department.«.

Chicago Board of Education Determined 
to Break up Demonstrations in 

Public Schools
CHICAGO, May 22.—The board of edu

cation has determined to resort to strin
gent strike methods to prevent further 
strike demonstrations In connection with 
the public schools.

AH pupils attempting to Induce other 
pupils to boycott the piihllc schools are 
to be arrested. AH adults seeking to In
cite trouble at the aehools are to be lock
ed up. All persons, young or old. attempt
ing to Interfere with school children on 
their way to and from school are to be 
nrrestiil

ITlnclpals and teachers are expected to 
eo-operate with the school authorities in 
apprehending ait disturbers lurking about 
the school houss.

It has been declared that in several In- 
stance.s teachi rs in the public schools not 
only have participated In demonstrations, 
but have encouraged the children to shout 
at the non-union teamsters. A school 
trustee said this charge would be inves
tigated.

Fifteen boys, arrested by truant offi
cers. will be arraigned in the Juvenile 
court today. They are charged with at
tempting to get school children to go out 
on strike and with inciting trouble at •— 
schools which they attended.

Adopt Resolutions Candemn- 
iug Mormonism, at St. 

Louis Convention

GETTING READY FOR
WHITELAW REID

NEW YORK. May 23—Dorchester 
House in I'ark Lane Js now being 
made ready with all possible speed for 
the occupancy of Ambassador White- 
law Reid, cables the Herald’s corre
spondent.

During the last few days, the terms 
of rental are said to have been agreed 
on and a large staff of servants has 
been engaged.

“No private residence In London has, 
the correspondent adds, such a com 
manding site as Dorchester House and 
none is better adat'ted to entertaining. 
Its entrance is nearly opposite Stan
hope Gate, by which many of the fash
ionable folk of the West End enter 
Hyde Park for their Sunday prome
nade.

RAILROAD TRAINMEN
BIEET IN BUFFALO

ST. LOUIS, May 23.—Interest In last 
night’s meting of Ihe'Ttmerlcan Raptist 
PublIi;ation Society as part of the National 
Baptist annlver.sarles, centered In the re
port of the committee on resolutions 
which submitted a strongly worded reso
lution denouncing Mormonism and ask
ing for the expulsion of United State,« 
8en,ator Smoot of Utah.

The report w.is unanimously adopted 
without discu.ssion and copies were or
dered sent to President Roosevelt. Vice 
Presldi nt Falrlwnks, the presiding officer 
of the United States senate; Speaker Jos
eph Cannon of the Unjted States house 
of representatives, and Senator J. C. Bur
rows, oh-iirman of the committee on elec
tion.«. The resolution was worded as fol- 
lirws :

’ ’Whereas, The recent congressional In* 
ve.stigations have shown that tlie Mormon 
hleinrehy is openly defying the laws, both 
slate and natloniil; therefore be it

"Resolveil, That we urge upon congress 
the necessity of radical action for the re
moval of the manifest evils of Mormonism.

’ ’Ri'solved. That we call upon the United 
States senate to expel Reed Smoot of 
I’ ta'n from that body as unworthy of 
mei.ihi rship.”

Following the report of the committee 
In the puhlishing department, a resolu
tion w.Ts adopted tirging systematic pat
ronage to enable the business department 
to be more than self-sust.alnlng and that 
Baptists throughout the country look upon 
the publication society as an opportunity 
for large and liberal investment of Chris- 
tlon wealth, whqse returns "shall be In 
the spread of gospel truth rather than 
money.”

PARADOX IlTTHE
TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE

RIG NEW YORK 
RANKjS CLRSER

Merchants’ Trust Company, 
With $500,000 Capital, Sus. 

pends Business

Large Amount of Securities 
Held as Collateral Said 

to Be Unsalable

NKW YORK. May 23.-The doors ef 
fhe .Merchants Trust «'r»mi,any of this city 
closed tiHliy.

The company was rIo.«ed b.v order of F. 
D. Kllburn, state superintendent of 
i'anks. notice to tliat effect being postciV 
upon the doors. It wa.s said today that 
the closing of the institution was due to 
inability to secure payment of certain 
loans in which eollateral con.sisted of se
curities of tlio Hudson Valley Railway. 
The ccmiiany was .a ivarjleipator in the 
Hudson Valley Railwav Oomiiany Svndl- 
eatc to the extent of $.'’>;15,500.

Reports that the company would l>e 
obliged to discontinue its business were 
circulatcsi on the sti-eet yesterday, and 
affected the stock market In late dealings 
yesterday afternoon.

Samuel Untermeyer. counsel for Jacob 
I>. Phiilips, president of the Merchants' 
Trust Gompany, gave out the following 
statement;

“ In view of the publlcitv that has been 
given to tile efforts of the comimny to 
increase its cash re.souroes and the unmar
ketable character of certain of fhe se
em ¡ties which If hold.« as collateral for 
large loans. I have advised the president 
to teciimmend the suspension of business 
ro as t’o prevent a run on the institution. 
Mr. Pliillips has been pjesidint for onlv 
a few months. The loans that crippled 
the cash resources were not made under 
his administration and he has no respon
sibility for them.

"Ever since Mr. Phillips a.ssiimed of
fice his efforts have been dlreoti'd towards 
Inducing those under whose administra
tion the loans were made to take them 
out of the Institution. This has not yet 
been done.”

The officers of the trust company are 
as follows; President. Jacob L. Phillips: 
vice president. Cassius M. Wicker; sec
retary and treasurer. Frank P. Davis; as
sistant secretary and assistant treasurer, 
Jacob C. Coyne. One of the directors was 
Dr. John P. Munn. ph.vsielan to the Gould 
family.

Tlie Merchants’ Trust Company had a 
capital stock of $.'>00,000, and owed de
positors about $2,000,000. An examination 
of the company’s affairs was made by 
the state Iginking department on Dec 23, 
last. 'I'ho report of theAtate banking de- 
t*artmenf showed that t *  company’s hook 
surplus of $1,198,737 had l>een reduced by 
the cpimlners to $1,074.548. While the 
examinees had lncrea.sed the value of some 
securities held by tlie comiiany. they 
threw out some of the others as valueless.

The company is the trustee of the $4,- 
000,000 consolidated mortgage on the prop
erty of the Hudson Valley Railway Com- 
p.ati.v. which Is the consolidation of the 
trolley lines around Alliany, Troy, Sara
toga and I.,ake George. The bank examin
ers accepted the company’s valuation of 
the securities of the Hudson Valley Rail
way company held by it.

The company was organized in 1899. In  ̂
May. 1903.‘ the stock reached the high 
jK>int. 290 being bid for it. Edward Haw
ley was president of the company at one 
time.

Ï

BUFFALO. N. Y.. May 23.—The Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen in session 
here has devoted a session to the con
sideration of the report of the committee 
on the constitution.

•’The only amendment made of any in
terest to the general public.”  said Grand 
Ma.ster Morriiey, “ was one creating a 
new office, that of assistant grandmaster. 
He will rank next to the grandmaster 
and ahead of the vice assistant grand 
masters.

Movement Spreading In Chicago, Yet Final 
Settlement Is Apparently In 

Sight
CHICAGO, May 23.—The teamsters' 

strike today threatens to a.«sume propor
tions that will render a call for troops 
necessary, and at the same time the hopes 
of a peaceful settlement have developed. 
The situation is thoroughly paradoxical. 
While the strike grows, peace is onoc 
more. In the balance.

Thé express companies .«eem to hold 
the key to the situation, but hopes based 
on these companies may be elusive, for in 
spite of many nlmors to the contrary the 
emphatic statement is made that they will 
not yield an inch.

The striking express driver^ may get 
their old places after the strike is set
tled. but the stand of the Chicago agents 
backed without exception by the general 
officials Of the companies is against mak
ing any promises in advance.

The agents of the express companies 
were expected to be represented at an ad
journed conference between the employers 
and the teamsters, which was scheduled 
for today. If the exprès.« agents meet the 
strike leaders today It will be for the first 
time since hostilities began. Their pros
pective presence presents another hopeful 
sign to the optimists.

Senate Hearing to Close
WASHINGTON. May 23.—The senate 

committee on interstate commerce, which 
has been investigating the rale qMstion, 
decided in executive session thi« morn
ing to close its hearing today.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED
AT-BANY, N. Y.. May 23 —T'pon the ap

plication of Attorney General Mayer, Jus
tice Cochran of the .supreme court here 
today appointed Douglass Robinson and 
the New York 'frust Company as receiv
ers of the Meif hanl«’ Trust Company.

'I’he bond of Mr. Robinson was fixed at 
$300,000. Und'T the la»- a trust company, 
as reci'iver. is not required to give bond, 

I»cal interest In the failure of the Mer«- 
chant’s Trust Comiiaii.v is enhanced by 
ttie important effect »-hlch tlic failure en
tail.̂  upon the affairs of the Hudson Val
ley Railway Company.

No ore in Albany 1« in a position to 
say how it will affect fhe Hudson Valley 
Railway Company, whose offices are at 
Glen Falls.

Farmers Plow at Night
WACO, Texas. May 23.—Owing to th« 

great need for rush work, farmers In Fall« 
county and in parts of Mcl^ennan laiit 
week plowed at night In order to get 
ahead of weeds, and hoes were also used 
at night. The moon was shining, and It 
was possible to do good work. Hands 
were In many cases paid overtime to work 
extra hours, and thus the fight was 
waged. Great headway was made, but 
farmers are still badly In the weeds in 
most sections.

Temperature at 2 
p. m.. 82 degrees.
Wind, north, wlt’n a 
Telocity of 9 miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

NEW  ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. La., May 21.—TbW 

forecast:
Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 

East Texas: Tonight and Wednesday
showcis and thunderstorms.

Arkansas: Tonight and Wednesday
ah9wers and thunderstorms.
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CATARRH OF KIÙNEYS TICKET OFFICES 
CLO^SONDliy

A ^ j^ m e n t  Roiutlicd to  A bolish  

the H a lf  Da>' S a b 

bath O pening

HA*

1 1
^Backache 

; is th e  :
i

f ir s t

Sym ptom ;

Of

Catarrh

; o f th e

J Kidneys.

At »  llikt'i nKi'xl«
h<*ld Mottiriy nil :u;n-t'm<'iu wan
rmiohfil Mild M Iiv4i>Iutil'll <iiU>|>IihI |>ri>- 
vlilliijc for III» ckmliii; of all >'tl\ tlikot 
i'A i-om throuKliout Suiulny ami al'ollnlilnic 
ihe all] ruU of u HuiuUy iiioiiiiiiir o|k'Ii- 
inir

Th* xrw rulM will b^oomo •̂lfl•fllv»> nt 
one* and tli-ki*ta and borthn not a<>i'uri*d 
Saturday for Sunday tratnn will ha\o to 
b* I'uruhaaed at tha station ofllcus.

At thr me^tin* yratenlay City Ticket 
Afcont Hounnavlllo of the Cotton Htdt was 

' mailo a member of the local anmiciation.

SEVERE CASE OF CATARRH OF KIDIMEYS 
AND RLa SdER cured  BY PE-RU-NA.

Mr. Georg« King, Deputy Sheriff 
of Rensselaer Co., N. T., for years 
was a  well-known merchant of 
Troy. In a letter from N a 45 King 

♦ St.. Troy, N. Y.. he writes:

( "Paruna cured m* from what the 
doctors were afraid would turn into 
Bright’s disease, after I had auffered 

with catarrh of the bladder and kid
ney troubi«,

*Teruna Is a  Messing to a sick 
man. Eight bottles made me*a well 
man and were worth*more than a 
thousand dollars to me.

*1 cannot speak too highly of it. 
It it now four years eince I was 
troubled, and I have enjoyed perfect 
health sinee.*

...................... IM-»-—» » » • » • • » » » » ■ ♦  »
Addresa Dr. Hartman, President of 

Tbe Hartmar. Sanitarium. Columbus. O.

I /^ A T A R R H  of the kidneys—that Is 
what makes people have weak 

backs. It Is catarrh of the kidneys.
The kidney Is being gradually de

stroyed by this derangement
The mucous membrane lining o f the 

kidney Is inflamed—ulcerated.
The catarrhal products are irritativa* 

and are sapping away the vitality of 
the kidney, which makes the back 
weak.

This causes people to become old be
fore their time—holding on to their 
backs—unable to stoop over without 
pain—and havdng sudden cramps in 

! the muscles of the back.
Catarrh of the kidneys—that is-what 

■ Is ailing them.
A course of Peruna is what they need 

I before the kidneys have become per- 
, manently destroyed.

CAÏÏLE RUSH CONTINUES
\Ve«t Texas Rallroada t'nable to Keep 

ITp With the Drnuioil for 
Stock Cars

EL PASO, Texas, May 23.— Every 
railroad which is accepting stock ship- 
ments at all is enjoying an unprece
dented volume of business. The pa.sl 
week has shown an Increase In the 
total number of cattle passing through 
El Paso en route to northern ami 
western points over the high mark 
attained the previous week. A suf
ficient number of cars to handle the 
cattle is lacking. One road estimates 
that It will be at least a week or more 
before it is able to handle the stock 
as rapidly as the shippers wish. *Such 
a season has never been known in the 
hl.story o f the Eh Paso railroad.s.

Not only is tbe volume of cattle 
great, but the condition of the animals 
is uniformly better than it has ever 
been in the past. Ranges In the, finest 
condition possible have fattened the 
stock until they are in better shape 
to withstand the hardships of ship
ment than ever before. The railroads 
anticipate an unusually small number 
o f suits for damage for alleged in
jured cattle, and lossea on claims of 
improper treatment en route.

Tbe Corraiitos Company baa made 
eome of the largest shipments^ bring
ing through El Paso from their Chi
huahua. Mexico, ranch several large 
strings of cattle. Fifteen hundred 
head made up the shipment one day. 
Other days' shipments were nearly as 
large.

J. G. D. Boyd of the Carretas ranch, 
in the Sierra Madre, brought some 
choice cattle through the city.

Jackson and Harmon of Alpine ship
ped a trainload of cattle.

The Agmendarix ranch, at the Hueco 
tanks near this city, shipped a train- 
load of cattle north.

Thompson. Bohart and Emmert of

I  Stooe Mo . .«hippeil 2.300 liead of cattle 
' from Kent, Texas.
' Miiriiliy. A Walker of Marfa have 

tieen the large.st shipper.s of cuttle 
through this city. Almo.st dally sliii»- 
meiits liave l>ei‘n made to Kansas.

W. C. Creene ha.s .shipped a large 
number of cattle from his Cananea 
ranch, in Sonora, Mexico,

Frank Criswell shipped 822 liead of 
cattle from tils El Paso county ranch 
to Phi>enix, Ariz., market, •

Hysham and Neel of Houglas, Arts., 
j shipped a trainload from their ranch to 

Nebrask.'i.
Gail and Gates of Santa Anna. Arlz., 

handled a trainload of steers for tlie 
east.

A. B. Urmston shipped a carload of 
hor.ses and cattle in bond from Mexico 
to Canada.

Mark Miller is telegraphing through
out this district for bronchos to fill an 
order for 10.000.

Several cars of fine Hereford cattle 
was shipped through this city from 
Kansas to the City of Mexico.

Malaria Caasea Lena o ( Appetite.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up tbe system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

“ You'll enjoy “ A Sword Mislaid,”  soon 
In start in The Telegram.

TEXAS OIRiT f OUND
IN BOARDING HOUSE

Miss Margaret Jalonick of Dallas Indig
nant at Action of

Police
NIAGARA FA LIA  N. V.. May 2.3 —Miss 

Margaret Jalonick of Dallas. Texas, the 
nuise who dl.napiwared la.st Wednesday 
from St. Luke's hospital. New York, ar- 
riveil here Thuisday and has been stay- 
'ng since then at a boarding house. She 
will Iw Joined by her father here today. 
She is very indignant at the action of 
the pol'ce in taking her to the .station 
when they found her yesterday. She de- 
ellned to di.scu.ss her motives fn L>aving 
the hospital and exclaimed to re|>orters:

‘T am old enough to take care of my 
own affairs without taking the public Into 
mv conttdenc“ ''

[»POLKA» DOT » CANS-T

M ils THE TIMElbPAirtr.
laporiMt TW pseewl 4 *s eel I

•••• fesrs TkeMMssMt
»-»■*» » » - g ,

Above^aU. USE G O O D  PA IN T!
TV Oil I UfMccd «II JuM pm* Knsced U the ''We”-the ooe gicac RQuts.'

' “  the »ar» w?y to cettbeire, Dcah nnieed oil u to buy the oil and

w r
•epanteh. Psr gmOm •! Kiniock Pmini buy one gallo» U»aoad oáL 
This make* two ksIIocm of-paini, ready for uw. You then know that tbe r-tm* 
you re putting on your house m aliw—"thegenuine oil n m i» "  and Daini sinew' 
psBt.unlmg coMunaSOr of really iMire oil; 
of Kialoch P^m if you will call anti ice tik

• ew waa •• V« OKu «JHJ |*aiH V ROV
c wiU funbci ciplstn the >mocs

Thoft. M. Huff, RaOroad Ave. and Lipscomb St 
Collins Art Go., 411 Houston St.

[ juWLOCi!i,^iHj,c<>wiMYl

A  C o lo r a d o  S u m m e r
IS A P E R FE C T  EX P ER IEN C E

Spend your veeation In the Mountains. Breaths the Crisp, Purs, Piney Air. 
Ostber Ctrsngth and Health from ths Great Out-of-Doors, and come home 
luiP0/- Frcm June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe will tell you round 
trip tickets at very low rates. Two trains a day— morning and nIghL

T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.
710 IWIaifi Street, Phones 193

O N LY TR AFFIC  A R R A N G EM EN T
General Manager H. J. Simmons of 

the Kl r.tHO Souihwe.atern and El Paso 
Nurtheoatern, does nut believe that the 
Rock Island will ever use the itouthwest- 
ern lino as a part of Its route to the 
coa.1t, 4 recent rumor being that tho 
Northeastern s.vstem has been purchased 
by the Southw«*tern. whk-h Is a part of 
the Rock Inland system. General Manager 
Simmons believes that the traffic arrange- 
mei.t.i srllh the Northeastern by the Rock 
Island wdl he the end of Its relations 

I with that rood.

AN O TH ER C.-S. EXTENSION
Preparations are under s ’ay at Colorado 

itprings for making a preliminary sur
vey for an eighteen-mile exten.«lon of the 
Colorado and Southern narrow gauge line 
from Black Hawk to Apex. The eatl- 
mated cost of the extension la. $75.000. The 
rood will open up an extensive mining rs- 
glon.

Work is expected to begin July 1.

MORTON’S BERTH
Pre.ihlent E. 1*. Ripley of the Rtnta Fe 

lias not yet affirmed the retiort that Sec
retary of Navy Paul Morton Is to re
turn to the S;intu Fe when Ms cabinet 
position eiid.i. ITesident Ripley admitted 
that Secretary Morton will he In Chicago 
this week and that the m-itter of his ao- 
ing with the Sant.t.Fe will be dl.scu.ssej. 
He admitlt-d In a Chicago liiter.-tew that 
the Santa Fe would welcome Secretary 
Morton back.

♦ « « « « • « « « « « « « • • s s s a
«
«  Read "A Sword Mi.Hbtid.” 
«  start in The Telegram.
«
# « « « « « « # « « « « « « « « « « «

• « « « « « ♦
e

Soon to s  
«  
«

» « « « « « ♦

MILLER!) MEET 
IN S E S IN  HERE

Open Discussion of Gitdn Crop 
Will Be a Feature of 

the Meeting

Texas Millers assembled In Red Men's 
hall this morning for a two-d:iy conven
tion, to be devoted to discussion of mat
ters relating to their business. Millers 
from all portions of tb« state are In at
tendance.

A general discu.sslon of the grain crop 
will be tho feature of the closing session.

The meeting this morning opened with 
an addres.s of welcome by Mayor I’owell, 
after which the following program was 
taken up:

Address of president—George F. Chap
man.

Report of secretary and trea.surer—Ed 
K Collett.

“ History of Texas Millers' A.iiiorlatlon*’ 
—Glen Walker.

“ I’crmltting Cancellation of Orders; Evil 
of Present Custom” —Frank Kell. J. A. 
Austin and Ed G. Steiger.

“ Adulteration of Mill Pro<fucts''—F. M. 
Rogers, L. F. Grimes and Mr. Lamb.

“ Neces-sity for I.arger Storage Capacity 
In Texas” —Harry Landa, S. A. IJllard and 
B. R. WalL

“ The Relation of the Miller to the 
Grain Dealer"—B. R. Neal, M. L. Moore 
and G. B. R. Smith.

“ The Grain Crop” —Open dlscus.slon by 
men.bers.

Discussion of the new laws of the re
cent legislature promises a warm se.sslon 
Wednes<lay. at which time olVicers of the 
a.ia(H.lation will also ho eb-cted. Sool.al 
features will mark the closing day. a trip 
to tilt packing hou.ies and a liurbecue at 
Handley tediig announced.

The business program for the day is:
"The New I^iws of the 120.3 I>*kIsUi - 

lure. Ertecllng the Millers” —S. H. laiiup- 
kin and M. I,. Chaml>ers.

"The Miller's Insuiaucc” —H. Dlttliiiger 
and V. Welser.

” Bag.i” —M. I.asker, Mr. Burnis and II. 
L  Polk.

Open dlscus.slon by memb«*rs, subject to 
be selected.-

” 'Vhe New Miller and the Bad Praetleea 
He Finds in the Trade” —Dr. W. II. Pen- 
■ingtop.

Election of offlcer.i.

AT HAIi MAST.
Sofmiitne« we are greeted in t l»  

Biorning by flags at lialt-mast for some 
|>rotnin««it ofltcial who yesterday 
was ap(>arpntly in mrfect health. 
When we inquire Uie ailment by 
which he w u  stricken it is not un- 
nminKst to l>e tolti "acute indiges- 
lii'ti " tw "attimarh trouble."

It is tiiur f>ct'(>le learneil that tn- 
illgestioii or any form of 
"aiuMiarh trouble"'is not a 

thing to trifle with. The 
result may not be fatal, 

but there can b« no 
cuutlilion of (liacoaod 
■tunisch which doe«

I not curry with it pliye- 
icsl loM and weaknesa.

Dr. Plerc«'« (ìoldrn 
M e d ic a l  Diacovary 
cures liuligestion and 

other forma of disease 
aflecting the stomach 
anti its allied oiffana of 
digestion and nutrition. 

It enables the perfect diges
tion and aaoimilation of 
food.

"Thanks to Dr. Meree’s Golden 
Medical Di»cov«ry," writes Mr, 
Charles H. German, of ^bighton. 
Pa. » It U the only nietftciiie that 

haa done ms any good. I tried every
thing I could tUtak of to cure Indiges 
tiun, and found I was only throwing 
away money. Then I heard of Doctor 

Plcfce’s Golden Medical Diacovery and tried a 
bottle of H. and to my joy found it was doing 
me good. I uaed six l>ottfrs of it. and am itow 
curra. It is the ò tti mrdtnnf on eortk."

This grand remedy does its work in 
a thorough manner; k  gives the 
health that la all health ; the strength 
that it solid, subotantial and lasting ; 
not flabby fat, not false stimulua, but 

nine, complete, renewed vitality and 
fe forca.
Accept no snbstitute for "Golden Med

ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
os good ” for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
Itipation atri its consequences.

PLAYFUL DOG OAUSES 
YOUNG MAN’S DEATH

S rL P U rR  SPRINGS, Texas. May 23. 
— Booker Johnson Jr., son of Booker 
Johnson, a carpenter and contractor of 
this place, was ac %1entally shot Sat
urday afternoon .about dusk. He had 
been hunting, and returning stopped In 
front o f the itlle leading to the resi
dence of Cyclone Davis. Judge Davl.i’ 
sons went to the stile and were talking 
with young Johnson when a dog play
ing about them ran ng.alnst the gun 
and eau.ied it to l>e diselmrged. John
son had hold of the muzzle and the 
flesh from his right hand was shot 
away and the load took effect in the 
right sl'le of the mouth, passing 
through the head and shooting almost 
the entire s'ight side of the face and 
head off. Death resulted In a few 
mom«-nt.-».

The body was carried Into Judge 
Davis’ residence and prepared for 
burial. Young Johnson was about 1ft 
years o f age.

HELPED OVERTHROW 
EMPEROR MAXIMILIAN

Joseph Gonzales, Nephew of Late Mexi
can Cardinal, Dies In New York.

A Cigar Maker
NF.W YORK. May 23 —Joseph Gon- 

z.'ilcs, nephew of the late Cardinal Gon
zales of Mexico, Is dead at his home her«. 
He was one of the revolutionists who ov
erthrew Emperor Maximilian and brought 
about his execution. During the revolu
tion Gonxal«s was captured and sentenced 
to death. The order was revoked, but his 
hair turned whit« In what he thought was 
the last night of his life. Ckmxal«« quar
reled with his family aft«r th« revolu
tion and came her«. After hla resource« 
became exhausted he became a cigar 
maker.

r a i r w  ÏBRS
FOLLOWS MALARIA OOKTRAOTED IS  

SFAinSH-AMERlOAJFWAR.

’ s Shoe store
1502, 1504. 1506 Main Street

£  w ¥  / ^ E W  L I/ fE S  O M  s a l e  y y

W H IT E  S H O E S
Tvatlies’ 'NVliite Canvas O.xfords, Cuban or French heels, ribbon laces; pair 75c t o .. .$^00
Misses’ lialf heel White Canvas Oxfords, to 9M»» $1*00; 5 to 8, ]>air................. . . 7 ^
Men’s Wliite and Gray Canvas Oxfords; pair, $1.00 t o ............................................$1.50

'B'ROWJSf A/fT> T A f f  S H O E S
Ladies’ brown Cuban heel Blucher Oxfords, hand"turn; pair..................... ...............$2.50
Ladies’ lirown Cuban heel Oxfords, plain toe, welt sole; ]>air-  - - - - .

• • • • • • • • • • • • «IT/adie.s’ Chainpapno Oxfords, Cuban heel; pair 
Ijadies’ undressed tan Oxfords, French heel, hand-made eyelets; pa ir.. 
Misses’ brown Oxfords, large eyelets and wide ribbon ties; pair, $1.60 to.
Misses’ tan Oxfords, single or extension sole; pair, $1.25 to . . . » ..........
Children’s tan Chiford.s, sizes 8Y¿ to 11, $1.00; sizes 5 to 8 .......................
Cliildreii’s Champagne Oxford Tie«; 5 to 8, $1.35; 2^  ̂ to 5 .......................

. . .  .$3 .00  
•. . .  $3 .00  
. . . ,$ 3 .5 0  
. . . .$ 2 .0 0  
. . . .$ 1 .3 5
......... 75#
....$ 1 .0 0

*Boy>r’ T an

* OxJ^ord^
M en  4! T an

Ojefords
We enrry all makes and leathers 
in the liest brands of Men’s Shoes 
shown in the trade.

$1.50 to $2.00
A  •PAI'R

$2.00 to $5.00
A  T A IT t

«

James A. Banister, Keith Kon- 
qiieror, Selz-Schwab, and the Wm. 
Douglas.

Ladies’ hand turn, patent tip, 
Blucher Oxfords, Cuban heel, 
Monnig’s Duchess; pair $2.50 
Indies ’ vici Oxfords, large eye
lets, wide ribbon laces. .$2.00

We are Sole A.¿eni>s J^oYihe AhoH)e
M a k ß < r  V ic i  a n d  S h in in g  L ealâter^

Priesmeyer’s hand turn, patent tip Oxfords, 
value $2.00; pair o n ly ......................$1.50
Ladies’ patent k i i  Oxfords, plain toe, 
openwork; pair .................................$3.00
Misses’ half heel, patent kid Oxfords, wide 
ribbon ties; pair $1.60 to................$2.00
Misses’ patent tip Blucher Oxfords; 
p a ir ........-...........................................$1.25
Misses’ two and three strap Sandals, plain 
toe; pair .$1.00

Children’s Strap Sandals, 3V̂  to 11, 90c
and $1.00; Oxfords. 90c to.............. $1.00
Infants’ soft sole one-strap "Sandals, value 
50c, red, white and black; special, pair 25#
Ladies’ Serge Slip])ers, for warm weather; 
pair ........................................................ 48#
Men’s House Slippers; p a ir ................48#
Five tables of Shoes—bargains of all kinds. 
Prices ranging 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.45. Not a pair on table that is not worth 
one-third more in price.

Sote Agents f y r  the W, L, Heur
tas S h o eS o  *Be4t in  -the XO ortd

POLICE SUSPECT
DIAMOND SCHEME

william T. McK«« Arretted. Charged 
With Managing a Get-Rleh.

Quick Coneem
CHICAGO. May 23 —William T. McKe« 

has been arrested here, charged with be
ing the manager of a “ get-rich-quk*k” 
concern which has branches In many other 
cities and. according to the police, has 
swindled thousands of person.".

Th« proposition aubmitte.! to subscrib
ers by the company w.-is that after pay
ing $1.25 for eighty-four weeks they would 
re<'elve a di.imond. v.alued at I20D.

According to the police the business 
as.iociatcs of McKee were driven from 
Buffalo after the postal authorities 'nad 
stopped their mall. Then, It Is alleged, 
the name of the concern was changed 
from the International Mercantile Com
pany to the Ke.xntone Commis.iion Com- 
fiany. Then. It U said, the business was 
'aken to Danville, Pa. The next field was 
East St. Isiuls. where the managers 
stayed a short while, and departed.

The concern, according to the police, 
then moved to Houston, Texas, where It 
again operated under the name of the 
Ke>atone Commission Comx«ny. Two of 
the offlclals were airested there. It la aalJ.

McKee 'was arraigned before Justice 
Caverly who continued tbe case until 
June 1.

gi«Q ia  H od Become Helpleaa TYhen H #  
rated D r. W iUiam a’ Pink Ptlla, bnt 

'Was Ctir«d In Four Bfontha.

Because he did noi know that there is 
a rented J for ataxia, Mr. Ariel endnred 
(onr years o f weakness, pain and the 
misery of thinking his case jncnrable.

“ At the outbreak o f tbe Spanisb- 
American war,”  he says, “ I went with 
Company B, Eighth Regiment, 
into camp at Cbickamauga, and while 
there my system becam« thorooghly 
poi.snned with malaria. When I was 
mastered ont, I  carried that disease 
home with me. After a while locomotor 
ataxia appeared. ”

•* How did the ataxia begin ?"
”  I first noticed a pain in my ankles 

and knee joints. This was followed by 
a uomb feeling in my legs. At times 1 
had to drag myself around; my legs 
would shake or become perfectly dead. 
I had constant trouble in getting abont 
in tbe dark. I kept a light burning in 
my mom at night as I could not bolanoe 
myself in the darkness. Even with the 
aid o f a light I  wobbled, and would 
reach out and catch hold o f  chairs to 
prevent myself from falling?”

"  How long were you a suffeper ?”
”  Four years in all. During the last 

three years 1 was couflned to bed, some
times for a weeit, again f<# three or four 
weeks at a time. When I was lying 
down tbe pain in my back was fre
quently so severe tliat I had to bo helped 
up and put in a chair to get a little re
lief. I bad considerable pain in my 
bowels and no control over my kidneys. 
The worst o f all was that tbe doctor 
could give me no hope o f recovery.”

”  How were yoa cured ?”
”  I read that Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills had cured ItKomotor ataxia and 
one or 'tw o friends spoke to me about 
them. lu  the fall o f 19081 began to take 
them for myself and I bad ' not used 
more than one box before I found that 
the pains in my knees and ankles were 
greatly relieved. Fonr months after
ward 1 became a perfectly well man, and 
1 am today enjoying the best o f health. ”  

Mr. Edward H. Ariel lives at No. 43 
Powow street. Amesbury, Mass. Every 
rafferer from locomotor ataxia shonld try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills without delay. 
Any drug;;i£t can supply them.

S T 7 .6 S
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Reunion
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«

Confederate Veterans* 
Sons and Daughters

l̂ uis%)illeo K.yn
SPECIAL TRAIN, and returninpf, ’consistinif of Lundi Car, Free Redinlug 
Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers,ihrough without change, personally con
ducted by Mr. J. F. Lehaue, General Freiglit and Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort 
.Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving Louisville early ^temoon, June 13.'

MAJ. GKN. K, M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V,
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W . P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P. STONE, Past Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
«C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. You are cor

dially invited to join them. Stopovers permitted at Mammoth Cave returning, if de
sired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12; return limit July 10 by extension.

For information and tickets 
Phone 229—Old and New.

J .  R O U N S A V n $ L E ,  0 .  P .  ^  T .  A . ,
Office, 512 Main Street



G i i â O i p s  W r e s t l e s
S l r e n g H i

Sïionuments
and Cemeteri/ 'Work go to

HUGHES*
Sranite Works

'Vine and 8/ S'aao-Stê.
No agent. 25 per cent discount at 

yard.

The Old
Oatken
Bucket
Was covcre<l with moss, etc., 
but wc don't believe you 
could find anything in the 
Water Cooler line more san
itary or inviting in appear
ance than the
••u. C.** White Oak
ones we arc selling this sea
son. Xo metal to rust, no 
enamel to crack off, no joints 
to snring loose and leak. 
Xot expensive at first and 
last a lifetime. Could you 
ask for a better combination? 
Sold exclusively in Fort 
Worth bv

NASH
H a k - r d w a ^ r e

Co.
1605-1607 M&in Street

New York City
HOTEL EMPIRE

Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minutes 
o f all theaters and 
large departmient 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
Is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service & 
moderate charges

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
In remodeling, re
decorating and re- 
tumlshing, spent

OV|R $250,000 
JU8T COMPLETED

W . Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Free

New York City

John J. Zimmer,' Amateur Champion Middleweight 
Wre5tler,Says His Wonderful Strength Is Due to  

Regular Use of That ilarvelous Tonic and ' 
InvigoratorJ Duffy's Pure Halt m isk ey .

Writes: •« AO the Hedels I have woo lo athletics end honors I liavn 
<•>0 ^ 5 0  the wrostUag mat I owe to Dufy's Pure Malt Whiskey.**

t E L E C R i  LINERS’ 
WINS SS PRIZE

T. Beebe’s Suggestion Accept
ed as New Title for 

Classified Ads

Ocntìemenl
JOHNJ.ZIMMEB.

---------------- An tbs tne<lalf that I have won in athletics and the honors that I <
nave gained pn the track and on the wrestling mat 1 owe to DuiTy’a Pure M alt W hbkey,
I began to take yonr medicine four years ago, when I was a mere atripling and very 
much run down iu health and weak in body. I hod been bedridden fur four months, 
and the doctors thought 1 would not recover, when an atbletio Instructor, a neigbbor 
of ours, took nye ln charge. He stopped all medicine and gave me^Duily’s Pure Malt 
Wlmt

Duffy’s 1 ^  Malt Whiskey
Is the greatest strength bnllder and tonic stimulant known to medicine. It attacks the 
seat of the disease, drives it oat and rebuilds the weakened tissues in a gradual, healthy, 
nattiral manner,

Dump’s ”  is the only cure and preventive o f consumption, pneumonia, grip, 
Itis, coughs, colds, malaria, low fevers and all wasting, weakening, diseased con- 

iKCs the ypnng strong and healthy. In nse 50 years. Write for free copy 
klet, Duny Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

bronchitis, 
ditions. It ma 
o f medical
t CAUnoPi—oet the Mnuine uany
oers throughoat the world la ceelcd bottles only—price $1.00
__ lere It a strap over thi
Oogus so-called “ Dulfy'e”  Pure Matt Whiskey, ollcred by unreUable dcalcra.

CAUTION—Oet the genuine Daffy’s Ibtrc Malt Whiakey, sold by all druggists and gro> 
oert throughoat the world in coaled bottles only—price $1.00. 5«e that the “ Old Chemist'* 
trade>inarK Is on the label, and that there Is a strap over the cork. Uclufe substitutes and

-FEST OPENS 
WITH CORD SPORT

N O T I C E
Confederate Veterans!

»

The Texas and Pacific railway will run 
a special Confederate Veterans train, 
hlcely decorated and bannered, through to 
l^ lsv ille  and rctum. and I will accom- 
pahy them as usual both ways to see that 
the Veterans receive every neces.sary at- 
leptlOr  ̂ Stopovers at Mammoth Cave, 
Ky., have been arranged, going or return- 
l/xg. for all who desire. If you have any 
doubts as to the bcit route ask those who 
went to Nashville last year. Do not be 
misled by speciously worded circulars be
ing sent out for the purpose of Influenc
ing you to select another route, but re
member the ’ OLD RELIABLE” always 
cany out their promises to the letter.

E. P. TURNER.
General Passenger AgenL

Scott^antal-Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

^ 1

rorlaflsminstlpn orCsUrrhrfthe Blsdler endJPIwiSKl Rid-
..levs. »0 cvxi »0 ray. Cotee hnloklT snd perm.n.nt./ the 
•ofit ceeee cTCJoworrho^ eqd Cl«*», po matter of
lonf ctaadiii/ ì̂ rÌLÌtm bold by fhçè  fl.fO, o? by m *il, pool- 

li.go. 3 boxo», |3.7b.

►THESANTAL-PEPSUICQ.
BeUdeotatac, OW*.

■old bx W*»vor*g Fobmuray. M4 Malt «L

’Woman Acts as Judge in Day’s 
E’vents—Mayor Powell 

Makes Speech

Monday was an Ideal day for out-door 
recreation and the members and friends 
of the German societies of the city began 
to assemble at Hermann Park early in the 
afternoon to celebrate their annual Mal- 
Fest. A good opening day crowd was 
on hand when the sports began lute in 
the afternoon.

An excellent fun-making program had 
been arranged by the committee on sport, 
and furnished plenty of amusement.

Carl Schllder acted as starter. Mrs. 
Minnie Bredaw and H. Mueller were the 
Judges.

Following is a list of the events and 
winners as they occurred;

Egg in the spoon race, for girls under 
14 years; won by LJllle Deufer; prlie, em
broidery. . .Foot race, for boys under 13 years of 
age; won by Lewis Miller; prlxe, Alfonso
statue. . . ,

Foot race, for girls over 14 years of 
ape; won by Fannie Selgler; prise, statue.

Foot race, for boys under 10 years of 
age; won by Lewis Bothe; prize, tool 
box.Blindfolded race, for married women; 
won by Mrs. A. E. Kujawskl; prise, large

***Three-legged race; won by W. F. Bell 
and A. E. Kujawskl; prise, box of hand
kerchiefs.

Sack race, for boys; won by BlIIlc Cum
mings; prise, ten pins.

Foot race, for ladles; won by Fiancis 
Scherts; prize, umbrella.
'  Foot race, for little girls; won by An
nie Green; first prize, sidecombs; Jennie 
Pollard, second prise, a pocketbook.

Striking the pot, for ladles; won by 
Mrs II. Mueller; prise, water pitcher.

Fat men’s race. 200 pounds and ever; 
won by Mr. Delnlnger; prise, box of

'*i^>ot race, free for all; won by A. M 
Krjawski; prise, bottle of wine.

Foot race, between Carl Schllder and J.

lllerholser; won by Mr. Schllder; piizc, 
pat;Kage of chewing gum and fan.

An excellent musical progtum was car
ried out at night and thoroughly anjoyed 
by all. Mayor T. J. Powell and A, Glltky 
delivered short addresses.

The Mal-Fest will be continued tonlcht 
and tomorrow night. In the pavilion.

Following a concert at 3 o’clock this 
afiernOob sports will be hold at 4 o’clo< k 
as foUows;

Foot race for children under 12 years 
of ago; prise, folding box.

Suck race for boys; prise, ball and 'oat.
Striking the pot, for ladles; prise, par

lor lamp.
Sausage on the pole; prize, croquet set.
Quarter In the flour pan; prize, the 

quarter.
foot race for men; prize, box of cigars, 

otato race for girls; prize, box of 
candy.

Foot race for little girls; prize, neck
lace.

Foot race for little boys; prize, lotto

"Telegram ^ners.”
This will be the title of the adver

tisements that will henceforth be given 
to those ads which have, up to thU 
time In The Telegram, been known 
as "Classified Ads."

"Telegram IJners.”
This is the title that has been chosen 

of all those entered In the 15.00 prize 
contest for a new name for the small 
advertisements that have appeared in 
The Telegram under the name of 
"Classified Ads."

“ Telegram Liners."
This is the name that was suggested 

by T. R< ebe, 510 East Third street. A 
check has been mailed Mr. Beebe for 
15.00, the amount offered by The Tele
gram Company to the one who would 
suggest the most appropriate name 
for the small advertisements that ap
pear together on one page of the pa
per each day.

Nlnety-slx n.ames were suggested, 
fifty of those suhraiuerl-lielng different. 
Here are some of the names that were 
submitted:

"Aildgrams,” "Trouble Extractors,” 
"Hrain Food," "Fancy Changes,’’ "The 
AVorld's Woes," "Hungry Henrys and 
Henriettas.’’ "Eureka," "Tellawo 
Man," "Trouble Ease,” "Puzzle Solv
ers,” "Classified Information." "Bar
gains,” "I ’t nny Ads,” "Dally Bulletin,” 
"Peerless,” “ Adlets.” "The Daily Ad 
I ’arade." "Feelers.” "Set Items," "Wish 
Ads." "lAttle Telegrams." "Xes.” "Op
portunity Ads." "C. C. C..’’ "Path to 
Bu.siness,’’ "Pi Ads," "Economical En- 
tr«-atles." "Concerted Wants," "A. B. 
fV." "Telegramltes.’’ "Assortoil Needs,” 
"Quest and Queries,” "E. H. R. (Every 
B*idy Iteadsi.” "Our Busy Bee Ads.” 
"Pointers,” "Chinks." "Notice,’’ "Light.” 
"Classifu’il tKlds," "Kiglit-up-to-Now.” 
"Useful Vents.” "I’ iilgwideons," "Con- 
venii-nt Column," "Busy Columns," "Op
portunities.’’

These :ire only a few of those sug- 
gest*'d. Many of the words or phrases 
are well adajited to the u-es that they 
W e re  to be put but did not fill other 
requirements, being in some cases too 
long, or not sufficiently appropriate and 
In most easc.s not susceptible of use 
for advertising purposes.

"Telegram Liners."
Keep your eye on the "Telegram 

Liner" page. It eontaiiis more good 
solid information than you can find in 
that of nny "Liner’ page in any other 
newspaper publtslied.

"Telegram IJners’ ’ cost but one cent 
a word for the first insertion and half- 
cent a word for subseiiuent insertions. 
They are rend by all classes of people 
anil the "Telegram Liner" page Is the 
first p.igc that a great many of the 
paper's regular readers turn to. A 
new position or a better one wanted, 
help, male or female, wanted; lost or 
found article», rooms wanted, board
ers wanted, almost every imaginable 
want ean be readily supplied either by 
using or reading "Telegram Liner” 
pages.

Finest VeJues Tomorrow
At Very Special Prices

nw if foM he w the materials and styles vou will
ami (jualitv months, hvery item mentioned below is of interest in both price

Im porta^nt to Laddies—Ha^lf P rice  
Soi-le o f F in e  S ilk  Su its

The chic, oriirinal styles so ajipreeiated by careful dressei*s offered tomorrow at extraor- 
Uinary low jinces. Note the great ]>rice reductions Ik 'Io w : :

A L L
$12.50 to $13.50 Silk Suits reduced t o ...............................S6.95
$15.00 to $18.00 Silk Suits reduced t o ...............................$8.95
$19.50 to $21.00 Silk Suits reduced t o ............................ $13.50
$30.00 to $35.00 Silk Suits reduced to ............................ $19.50
$45.00 to $50.00 Silk Suits reduced t o ............................ $32.50

L a ces  5c Y ard
Cotton 'I'orehon Laces and 
Insertion to match; only 
the best patterns; to-
morrow

B a sem en t 
Specia.] Vaylues

5 c

(iascon Organdie, a desira
ble cotton fabric for child
ren’s and mi.s.ses’ street and 
afternoon dresses;
"Nard ..................
Embrcidered Batiste, in 
gray, pink and linen grounds 
embroidered in iiretty Q««
patterns; sp ecia l............ UU
India Plain Lawns, of an e.\- 
celliMit (piality suitable for 
children’s dres.ses, ladies’ 
waists, etc., 10 yards CO«« 
for .................................. uuU

H a m m o ck s  a n d  W indow
S h a y d e s

Tomorrow on the third floor 
we offer two exceptional val
ues of interest to housekcei)- 
crs.

Bi.g assortment of fine Ham
mocks in many (*oloi-s QCp 
and styles; each on lv ..5U u

Fine Windsor Shades in all 
colors, several sizes — the
grade that sells for
40c; special, each,

Sozodont 15c
Tomorrow only—Sozodont,
the famous tooth wash 25c
size (quantity limited)
for

WotsK Silks I5c
\\hite AVash llahiitai and 
Colored Corded .Japanese
Silk extra sjK'cial to- ,1 5 c
morrow, yard

W aist Patterns 
5 9 c  an d  7 9 c

We have .just received an
other shipment of those fine, 
sheer l.jiwn Waist Patterns 
—enough material for waist, 
with beautifully* embroid-
ered front and cuffs to CQ^ 
match; tomorrow, each u 3 b
Another fine Waist Pattern 
value with hemstitched and 
embroidered front, with 
cuffs to match; spe- . 7 9 c
eia I

I W EDDINGS ]
I N  T H E  C O U K T S

WHIGHT-DENNIS
W. M. Wright of North Fort Worth 

and Mins Esale Dennia of Oranbury 
were m.irrled Monday afternoon by 
Justice Charles Rowland.

game.
Wheelbarrow race for ladles; prize, 

pitcher vase.
Loan man’s race (six feet tall and over); 

prize, box of clgara.
Grandfathers’ race; prize, pipe.
Grand ball starts at 7 p. m.

It will wash and not rub off 
This complexion all envy me.

It’s no secret so I’ll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

■VS’ ould you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day. 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

FALLING-KINNF.V
O. W. Falling of North Fort Worth 

and Miss Annie Klnn'-y were married 
at the residence of Mi«. Dalton In this 
city by Rev. J. P. Mussett of North 
Fort Worth. Sunday. They will live 
in North Fort Worth.

G1.ASS-RADER
E, D. Glass of Ada. I. T., and Miss 

Cordle Rader of 923 Henderson street, 
this city, were married Monday after
noon by Rev. George Campbell, pastor 
of the Pe.*«ch Street Methodist church. 
The ceri mony was performed In a bug
gy In front of the minister’s residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glass will live at Ada. I. 
T.

NORTH FT. WORTH

RUSHING THE SEASON

A Solemn Dulym

Arrangements have been made by 
those Interested In the kindergarten In 
North Fort Worth to reproduce the 
entertainment recently given In the 
kindergarten rooms with additional 
features. The repeated performance 
win be held in the open air at Collier’s 
Grove, members of the association as
sisting the kindergarten teachers. A 
meeting of those Interested In the kin
dergarten movement will be held Fri
day at the residence of Mrs. Hopkins, 
Fifteenth street and Clinton avenue.

Announcement Is made that the 
American Express Company will ex
tend delivery to North Fort Worth In 
thirty days. No action has yet been 
taken by the other exprese companies.

A partial list of school teachers for 
the next term was selected by the 
school board of North Fort Worth In 
session Monday night. The list will 
he completed Thursday night at which 
time it will be roa^  public.

A  solemn duty which we owe aocietv, our children and our
selves is that nothing which can be done to assist nature

DEATH REMOVES ONE 
OF THE “ TWO JOHNS’ *

9

at that time when our wives are to become mothers 
should be left undone. Of all the countless details to be 

observed at such a time, no single one is of moiu 
importance tlian the bodily welfare of the expectant 
mother; she must not experience undue suffering 
through any lack of effort on our part.

Three of the men arrested In the 
gambling raid made by County Attor
ney Jeff McL*-an last Saturday, were 
given limit fines in the county court 
this morning. Jack McDaniels and 
Charles Freese, both charged with ex
hibiting, were fined 1100 and sentenced 
to ninety flays in jail. A. J. Hill, 
charged with being concerned in ex
hibiting, was fined 1100 and sentenced 
to ninety days In jail.

K O IIT V-R IG IIT H  D ISTR ICT COURT
The case of Martha Potts, charged 

with theft from the per.non, was tried 
In the Forty-eighth district court this 
morning and she was found not guilty.

Court adjourned at noon until Tues
day.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
Judgment for the plaintiff In the case 

o f the National Life Insurance Com
pany against J. M. T. Nlblltt et al. wna 
rendered in the Seventeenth district 
court this morning.

M ost Powerful Racer For Gordon ‘Bennett

Ì

1

THE .THOMAS LOCOMOBILE.

NEW ’ SUITS F IL E D
Mrs. L  Milligan against Charles Mil

ligan, divorce.
PROBATE COURT

Mrs. Mattie Cowart has made appli
cation In the probate court for letters 
of guardianship upon the estate of 
Cora. Norma, Virgil and Velma Cowart,
miners. ,, , ^

A. R. Whitehead has applied for 
guardianship of the estate of Thetis 
Whitehead, a minor.

GOOD RAINS ON RANGE
Reports from the range country for 

the week Just closed show good rains 
all over the cattle country, good grass, 
cattle In best of condition, and little to 
complain of. Shippings to northern 
pastures have been extra heavy during 
the week.Clarendon—Weather and vaoge In
good shape. Rain as far south as Giles. 

Estelllne— Good rains and good grass* 
Southard—Liberal rainfall. Cattle

fine. „  .Quanah—Good rains. Range good. 
Lakewood—Plenty of rain; cattle do-

Dalhart—Cattle doing well; grass 
good and plenty of min.

Odessa—Conditions good; rain. 
Midland—Splendid conditions; cattle

doing fine. , .
A s h l a n d — Everything in best condi

tion.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
should he the recourse of all real men and women at such times; h is 
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it Its offices 
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in ^ is greatest 
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external applications a result 
is obtained which at the appointedtime permitt the mother to undergo her 
greatest joy with fortitude, and’ bring into the world a child worthy of its 
^ e n ts .  i i  oo, .all druggists. Our book « Motherhood sent free.

BRADflEtD REGULATOR O O ., A tlan ta , Oa.

Jhhn Stewart Croesey Wa* Famous as 
Actor, Playwright and 

Manager
ST. LOT’ IS. May 22—John Stewart 

Croivsey. known throughout the theatrical 
world as J. C, Stewart, one of the -T w o' 
John»," the famoua fat men of the stage. 
Is dead at the home of his son. Dr.’Butler 
R. Crossey. Mr. Crossep was 71 years of 
age and was horn In Dublin, Ireland.

In addition to a wide reputation as an 
actor, Mr. Crossey was sJso known as a 
plavwrlght. having been the author of sev- 
eral farces. Among his other ventures 
he at one time conducted a theater In 
Philadelphia.

• Read ” A Sword Mislaid.”  Soon to •
• start In The Telefram. •

'Washout Wrecks Train
NASmTLLE. Tcnn.. May 23.—Pa.«sen- 

ger train No. 1 southbound on the Louis
ville and Nashville railroad, was wreckçd 
this morning at a bridge 
ford creek, four miles south of Colurohto. 
The wreck was due to a washout, eight 
people were pnore or les.s Injured, but no 
orffe was killed. ’The ntire train passed 
over the bridge safely except the two 
rear sleepers, sfhlch ffent over the em
bankment In seven feet of water. Mrs. J. 
H. Drake Ford, of St. Louis, came near 
being drowned before she was rescued.

NEW YORK. May 23—After the pub
lication of the fact that his car would be 
blacklisted unless it was allowed to par
ticipate In the Gordon Bennett race, Dr. 
H. E. Thomas' of Chicago hats decided to 
let the CAT go abroad.

The car, a Locomobile, was ordered by 
Dr. Thomas and was entered In the Eu
ropean automobile blue ribbon. Tried out 
by 'W. K. Vanderbilt Jr. of the Automo-1 
bile Club of America racing committee, i 
the car developed 140-horsepower, mak- ■

Ing It the most powerful racing machian 
In the United Slates.

For some reason Dr. Thomas announced 
that he would not permit the car to go 
abroad. As the machine had been entered 
officially and had proved satisfactory in 
the trials this backdown aroused the Ire 
of the A. C. A. After considerable corre
spondence between Dr. Thomas and Geo. 
Isham Scott, chairman of the racing com
mittee, the former agreed to let the car 
go abroad. Joe Tracy will probably drive 
It In the Gordon Bennett.

ONLY SLIGHT STORM 
• AT MINERAL WELLS

Morning Papers’ Report Wat Cause of¡ 
Much Unnecessary Alarm

MINERAL WELl-S. Texas. May 23.— 
■When the visitors and inhabitants of this 
little city arose yesterday morning they! 
were seized with a feeling of dread and | 
excitement; dread, because dozens of tel-' 
egrams of Inquiry as to their safety were 
soon to be forwarded from 'Weatherffird 
and Fort Worth, where they were de
layed, and excitement because.of the ter
rible rains and cyclones over the entire 
country In the past two weeks.

The first definite Information came from 
the trainmen In charge of the local freight 
which reached Mineral Weils at 10 
o'clock, yet this only had the effect of 
Increasing the mental tension, as they 
told of the great number of dela’yed tel
egrams at Weatherford for visitors here. 
The wires were put In order about 10:30, 
however, and mes.«ages came pouring Into 
the local offices of both the Postal and 
Western Union so fast that everything 
setmed (ronfuslon for the time. Over a 
hundred messages were soon delivered, all 
being to the same effect regarding the

morning papers’ reports of a "severe 
storm and great destruction at Mineral 
Wells." One messenger boy alone deliv
ered seventy telegrams.

The ball game here Sunday betweer« the 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells teams wa« 
not well attended on account of the bad 
weather.

Considerable plans are being made her« 
today for the great show to be given In 
the new auditorium Wednesday evening. 
The promise Is made that a rare treat 
In the line of chol<;e minstrel wit and hu
mor. costumes and general stage effects 
are to be offered the visitors and home 
folk.

M. lAivlson, New Orleans; E. E. Man- 
helmer, Santo Rosa, N. M.; N. O. Oak
land. Nall Teine and Clen Perrlne of Cin
cinnati, were among the "Wells" arrivals 
yesterday.

In honor of the great composer Doni
zetti a museum Is to be erected at 
Bergamo, bis native place. Relatives of 
the late composer have agreed to f urn Uh 
tho material. Baroness Basont-Scottl will 
stippiy the furniture of the room In which 
Donizetti died.

1

Congressrran Hull of lo*a  and Con
gressman Wadsworth pf N«W York Jomtr 
ly own h ftna fitrtn in Virginia, a i^ort 
distance down ^  r im  frqm Mpunt \er- 
non. Former Imeffitaio Commerce Com* 
mifslcncr \eomgn», ujlft oi lotra, wa« m 
terest^ U> the agr 
recently he ha«
two pfirv**** ** •'“ " e l in iThey a edtnfortable re$i^l«ace fltte^
up there, with Meetjifl “ -*>*- — ■* 
tlglnc* unknowa to the

e r s
J P T C E eS ^ T P eJ S tora iT ^ rh e

one great cough medicine for the 
whole family. Doctors recom
mend it for colds in the chest, 
hsrd coughs, the grip, and night 
coughs of children. ». c. Ce..

erifaio Cc
a», Iua6 OI  ----- - — , -
igricuTTural vepturo. 

rlAdra'wn, leaving ni« 
a m  tm Vie hu«lnea$.

V ia  I n t e r u r b a n
iSeTnterurban Is prepared to run special cars lor select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106>.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and anburba. by car- _

Her, daily and Sunday, per week---- invehtmonti*. They realize that this Is

bewerer. If the raUwaya feel they are 
beinc oppressed they have the same right 
to seek relief that was claimed and ex
ercised by the people In the measures 
complained of. The i>eople o? this state 
will not blame the railways for seeking re
lief If the burden Is oppressive, for the 
people of Texas are too broad to desire 
to throttle any line of Industrj' In this 
stale. They want the railways to pros
per and earn money on their legitimate
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promptly will pleas# notify the office at 
once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
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MEMBER t h e  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESS.

NOTICE  TO  T H E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or rtgiutatlon of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appe.tr 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of s,t.me 
being glFen at the office. Eighth ami 
Throckmorton streets. Port Worth. Texas.

♦  *
^  W A R N I N G  ★
it A man claiming II. McFarLtne as it 
it  his name is soliciting suljscrlptions it 
it and collecting money on same for it 
it The Telegram. He h.ts no authority ♦  
it to do so. Payments made to him it 
it  win not he recognized by The Tele- ★  
it gram. The only authorized traveling it 
it representatives for The felegram it 
it are M. L. Hargrove. J. W. Walker. ★  
it R. O. Hunt, E. I* Stone. Mi-ssea IJl- ★

necessary from many different stand- 
p<jint.s. If we are to have more railways 
in Texas It must be demonstrated that 
Texas railways are paying propositions, 
and if a high standard of excellence and 
public service Is to be maintained by the 
railways they must be allowed to earn 
-sulflclent revenue to guarantee such re
sults. The great state of Tex.as does not 
desire to be the home of any broken- 
down and bankrupt rallwJiy corjiorations. 
The laborer Is worthy of his hire, and the 
Texas I.lea Is merely to see that he does 
not get more than he has coming.

The nntl-free pass legislation wa.S 
killed by the recent state legislature, 
hut the man who carried that antl- 
nopotlsm measure up hl.s sleeve until 
the closing hours finally landed good 
and hard. The legislature has prom
ised,  however, that it will be gooil and 
dhscard free pa.sses If the people will 
kindly agree to Increa.se the legislative 
.salary to the modest amount of $1,000 
per annum.

G l e a n i n g s  f r o m  t h e Æ x c h a n g e s

It may be true th.at the cotton acre
age In Texas has been materially re- 

„  diiced, but that f.act should occasion no
♦  llan Pratt. Cora garter Ivy ★  j abatement of the efforts that are due
*  non. Pay no money to any one else. ★ ! from our people to build a few more
★
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ ★ * * * ♦

W H Y  T H E  R A I L W A Y S  H E S I T A T E  
Tbe railway» of Texas are up against a 

nirJ proposition. There Ls no mistaking 
*h.at feature of the situation. The new 
tax laws pa.sse«! by the state leglsl-ature 
and the reduction In the cotton rate re
cently promulgated by the state railroad 
commission, has gotten the various lines 
operating In thi.s state to the point where 
they do not know Just what to do. There 
Is resentment In the railway manager’s 
heart, there can be no doubt on that 
•core, for railway managers are but hu
man, and in thLs In.stance ho feels that 
he and the Interest he represents has not 
been fairly treated. He has learned some 
things from past exjierlence along this 
line, however, and does not proceed In 
the manner that characterized his actions 
Just a few years ago. He has learned 
that a fight against the people of this 
state la a losing proposition In the long 
run, from the fact that his line Is de- 
I>endent upon the people for support and 
the people often light very hard In an 
effort to wipe out old scores. He bears 
these facts In mind, and, while resentful, 
he exercises good Judgment and Instead 
of fighting his home people, he puts the 
eastern bondholders up against the situa
tion. Wlth bis carefully prepared bunch 
of facts and figures, he hies himself to 
New York and shows these eastern people 
Just what the situation Is down In Texas. 
He tells those bondholders that the out
look la very gloomy down In Texas for 
big earnings on these Investments, and 
leaves the problem with these bondhold
ers to T>e worked out according to their 
aatisfaction. In a very timely comment 
on the situation the Austin Current Is
sue says:

The railroads seem as yet undecided 
what they wlU do about the new cotton 
»te s . One day the newspaper dispatches 
from 8t. Louis told us the railroads had 
determined to resist the new tariff, and 
next day we were Informed the question 
had been pa.o.sed up to the bondholders. 
This contradiction must reflect some con
fusion among the various railroad Interests.

It Is quite safe to surmise that they 
are extremely reluctant to engage in a 
Iigal combat with the sUte of Texas. 
They would prefer, if It can be done 
without disastrous con.sequencea, to re
main upon terms of arrilty both with the 
state and the commission. They cannot 
be unmindful of the political consequences 
likely to follow an appeal to the courts, 
and they know those con.sequences are of 
a kind that may well be dreaded. There
fore we may be sure they vtlll not ap
peal to the courts if there Is any alter
native short of absolute bankruptcy. That 
they have hesitated thi.s long Is probably 
Indicative that some of the weaker lines 
are trying to figure out a po.sslblllty of 
being able to subsist upon the smaller 
revenue decreed by the legislature and 
the commission, acting simultaneously and 
seemingly prompted by the same spirit of 
Jealousy lest the railroads should per
chance earn a dividend. If they can con
vince themselves that disaster will not 
be certain penalty of submission, we be
lieve the railroads will elect to submit, 
reviving their hope of eventually being al
lowed to earn dividends on the reflection 
that the continued rapid growth of Texas 
is certain, and that the cultivation of a 
more Just spirit is possible Principle 
prompts resistance: policy counsels sub
mission. Between those two advocates 
the raiirgads seem to hesitate 

Decision Is made the more difficult, 
doubtless, by the fact that the situation 
Is not the same for all of the lines. Some 
of them, though deprived of all hope of 
profit, could earn their operating expenses 
and fixed charges under the new condi
tions by reducing the amounts which for 
the last two or three years they have been 
spe:’.ding on betterment.^. These, doubt
less ar# In favor ̂  submission. Others, 
however, are nobAo fortunately circum
stanced. They have not been able even 
under the old conditions, to indulge in 
perpnanent Improvements: they are lean 
row to the i>oint of emaciation, and any 
flesh taken from them must make a mor
tal wound. To such lines the consequence 
of resi.stance i>erhaps seems the lesser 
evil.

It L» nothing less than a most unfor
tunate situation, as well for the people 
as for the railroads: for if they should 
finally feel constrained to appeal to the 
courts to protect their property, we shall 
have a struggle from which no one wlU 
profit, and one whose malefic influence 
will linger for years.

Incidentally, It may be st.ated that the 
people of Texas are not pining for any 
kind of a row with the railroads. And in 
the taxation and freight reducing meas
ures steps have only been taken to com
pel these big corporations to do what the 
people of this state believe to be right 
It Is A M ilter tkel has two sides to It. j

cotton mills In this state. It will be 
found after due trial tk'Tt It is easier 
to build eotton mills In Texa.s than It 
Is to reduce the acreage devoted to the 
production of cotton through any kind 
of a general agreement.

It looks bad tor the ticket broker. 
A great many towns are procuring per
manent Injunctions against his hand
ling o f excursion tickets, and it be
gins to look bad for bis business.— 
Mineral Wells Index.

The ticket broker Is getting up 
against a very hard proposition, but 
he Is an Individual who is accustomed 
to situations of that kind.

There Is something for everybody to 
do and the chronic Idler who Is In 
good health and without an income 
should be charged rent every time he 
sto|>» on the sidewalk and a good, way 
to pay such rent bills Is by working 
on the streets.— Beaumont Journal.

A herd o f chronic loafers is a very 
poor st.andlng ndverti.sement for any 
town. They should all be made to go 
to work or hit the trail for another 
range.

That species o f a New York judge 
that pursues a defendant after she is 
released and Insists that vhe lied, may 
tie a goo<l judge, hut there are .strong 
doulit.s In the minds of many regarding 
him.—Au.sitn State.sman.

It Is a groat pity that moYw of the 
New York judges are m>t affliotod with 
a mild form of lockjaw.

It Is strange, yet It Is true tliat the ; 
I’ .'in.ama canal commission can pur- 

I otiaso American goods in foreign mar- I 
kets cheaper than tlie.v can pureh>»se ; 
the same goods at home. Will some | 
one please explain wliy tills Is. and 
whoso fault it is.— Bonham -Favorite. j

It Is bi'canse the protective tariff o f ! 
the I'nited States shuts out competition I 
with the foreign manufacturiT. Ameri
can manufacturers sell cheaper in Mox- 1

The managers of the varlou.s lines of 
Texas railway have cxhlhlted ninch 
wisdom in passing up the proposition 
o f entering into a fight In opposition 
to the expres.sed will o f the people of 
this state. The railways have ma
terially suffered from such a pro
cedure In the past, and they have 
learned some things from that experi
ence.

That provision in the state appro
priation bill which prescribes that a 
certain amount Intended for the blind 
Institute shall be expended under the 
direction o f the superintendent o f the 
state lunatic asylum. Is but another 
evidence of the Incompctency that 
-•reems to have run riot In Austin dur
ing the session o f the state legislature.

It would be a good Idea to estab
lish the fact that the recently found 
body o f Paul Jones Is the real thing 
before we go to the trouble and ex
pense of bringing It home for burial. 
It would be too bad If those remains 
should turn out to be those of some 
forgotten Frenchman.

The Chicago strike is again about to 
be settled, and it is to be sincerely 
hoped that it will stay settled. The 
announcement has been made so often 
that settlement was In sight when the 
fight was atill going on, that the pub
lic is now about at the point where It 
will require some kind of an affidavit.

More business and less politics is 
what we need in Texas Just now. The 
man with an appetite for pie should 
be content to remain in the background 
until the business Interests have a 
small Inning. IVe can talk politics 
when we have nothing else to do.

Ico and Canada than they do In the 
United States.

— e—
The new Indian agent o f the Indian 

Territory Is a democrat.- The president 
thinks he sees some mighty good men 
In the old party of democracy.—Sher
man Democrat.

The president has honored quite a 
number o f democrats with official po
sitions, and Is seemingly Inspired by 
the determination to have good men If 
he has to go outside hl^ party to ob
tain them.

AVben Tolonel Yoakum was asked 
wh.at he had to say In reference to the 
action of the state legislature In put
ting a heavier tax on railroads, he re
plied that he did mot have time to look 
b.ack, that hl.s he.ad was turned to the 
future and the greatness of Texas. This 
shows th.at Colonel Yoakum has within 
him a murk of greatness.—Cleburne 
Be view.

Colonel Yoakum t.akes the proper 
view of the situation. It l.s the man 
who keep.s his face to the future that 
does tilings in this day of hustle and 
never-cea.«ing activity.

The last, survivor of tlie war of 1612 
has gone t'* his long home at the age 
o f lO.'i years. He lived In three cen
turies. a le.'ise of life that has seldom 
bei'ti granted since Methusaleh.—San 
Antonio l.lght.'*^^^

The last .survivor of the war of 1S12 
may be dead, but apjdleatlons for pen
sions for survivors of that confllet will 
be coming in for tlie next fifty years.

A man who will besmirch his nelph- 
bor's reputation when he Is away 
would steal sheep If It wasn’t for the

fear of the law.— San Angelo Standard.
And the man who does besmirch his 

neighbor’s reputation Is worse than a 
sheep stealer. The character thief Is
the worst kind o f a thief.

—a—
It looks as If there must have been 

some grossly Incompetent clerks In the 
legislature, or some sharp practice used 
In regard to the election bill.—Athens 
Review.

At any rate, the effect was the same. 
It Is said the author o f the bill Is In
clined to the belief that there has been
some sharp practice.

—a—
Don’t fret about what you can’t pre

vent. Do what good you can and work 
when opportunity is presented and 
you'll have no time to worry over the 
impo.ssible.—Corsicana Sun.

Fretting never does any good. It is 
good hard, honest work that counts.
•’You can’ t keep a w orking man down.” 

—
W’ e "know of some people who. they 

think, never make errors, but that their 
nclghlior.s make all the errors.—McKin
ney G.izette.

If our own faults were as apparent 
to us a.s are those o f other people we 
would perhap.s not be bO busy with 
other people’s. But ’ ’the king can do 
no wrong.”

—a—
Even those ’ fake bullfights.” In 

wliich no blooii Is shcil. are to be 
knocked out in Texa.s. Well, there Is 
not much occa.sion for regrets. There 
w.as not much to them, anyway.—San 
Antonio Express.

Fake bullflght.s, like all other kinds 
o f fakes, should be knocked out In 
Tetas. They are only pulled off for 
the sake of skinning the gullible pub
lic.

BO R E N  C O U N T Y  T H R E E S
Sam I.sanc», of W. C. Isaacs & Bros., 

Canadian, pa.ssed through Fort Wor 
Monday from t'olorado <’ lty. where he has 
l>ei-n passing on some threes bought frmn 
the Bush & Tiller ranch.

Mr. Isaacs says that he was surpri.sed 
at the excellent outlook of the Colorado 
country. Everything Is In the very liest 
of condition. Cattle are taking on fat 
readily, and It Is not to bo considered that' 
a shortage In grass will occur, for th> rc' 
Is enough at this time to finish all the 
cattle then- for market.

The threes that he pas.scd on were In 
fine shape, and while they commanded a 
good price, there was nothing to complain 
of in the purchase, as they will be good | 
stuff when marketed.

been little complaint from cither the ship
per or the carrier.

The shipping for this season will soon 
he over, as the buyers have tiractleally ail 
left the Amarillo cou.-rtry, the season In 
the north being so far advanced that H 
i I not prai tlcal to take more southern 
cattle there.

COWMEN FLYING HIGH 
T. T. D. Andrews of Amarillo w.as In 

the city Monday and reported everything 
flying high. I.ess to complain of than In 
many years is the text of an Interview 
with ^fr. Andrews. I

It will be renoemhered that Mr. Andrews ' 
negotiated the sale t-jf the 2.500 yearlings 
of the Slaughter ranch.

Mr. Andrews stated that cattle condì-1 
tlons In general were fine, grass good and i 
a reasonably fair price to be had for good 
cattle. The day of continuous hard luck 
for cowmen has been broken, and the 
dawn of the new day Is at hand.

S H I P P IN G  N E A R L Y  O V E R
J. D. Shuford. general live stock agent 

of the Fort Worth and Denver, left Sun
day night for Amarillo, where consid
erable shipping Is to be done this week. 
The Denver Hoad has handled a g-xslly 
number of cattle this year, and there has

Y E A R L I N G S  A T  $14
A deal hits Just recently closed wlierc- 

hy northi'in )>artlcs secure 2.B'I0 ye.ar- 
lii.gs from the John B. Slaughter ranch 
In Carz.-i county at $14 around 1» slgnifi- 
c.anl from the fact that It reaches within 
one dollar a head of the i>rtce when the 
cattlemen were In their palmy days.

This can he taken a.» an Indication that 
the business Is not hopelessly dead, but 
that there are signs of a revival at -which 
the cowmen Is to occupy the amen corner.

For aoveriil years the .stockmen could be 
seen waiktng with bowed heads, and won- 
derirg If th»* long lane was to Kivo no 
turn, hut at present there are naught hut 
smiles and a cheery word from those who 
have their fortunes tied up In the horny 
aggregation.

It will not require long to regain the po
sition they once held, and with the ex- 
perlerrce gained from the past. It is hardly 
likely that the trust will be enabled to re
duce them to corn bread and regrets 
again. This experience has taught them 
to hang together, that when one falls It 
has an evil effect on all. They will stand 
united in the future, and let the trust 
walk the floor.

to T.ewls & Mole.sworth at Amarillo. These 
yearlings brought $14 arouml, and Is 
among the top sales of the season.

Mr. Van Tuyl states that everj-thing 
along the Denver line Is In the best of 
condition, that there is plenty *if wheat 
and plenty of feed stuff and that It Is 
all doing well, or was at this time. The: 
effect of the win<l may have been dUas- | 
trous to much of It. i

Cattle were in fine shape, were taking 
on fat and there seemed to he plenty of 
good grass for them to finish on. All the 
cattlemen with whom he came In con-1 
tact were In the best of .spirits and are 
fairly well satisfied with tlie present sit
uation.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bon^ht, and whiiA has be<m 
in use flor over 30  years, has hom e the sigrnatnre oC

and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since its intaney» 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thiss 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and«Just-as-good” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Inlhuts and Children—Experience against ExperiuMWtb

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0(1, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothiiis Syiups. It is Pleasant. 1» 
coiitnius neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotHu 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys TVomui 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbo 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and uatiire.1 sleep. 
The Children’s Pam cea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s
✓ Bears the Signature o f

Ttie K M  You Haie Always Bought
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .

TMi etm-.u. COM..NV, rr Mya... «rficET, new von. errv.

D E L I V E R E D  1,000 Y E A R L I N G S
Ben Van Tuyl. me wcii-known cowman 

of Colorado City, pas,««*-d Ihrougli Fort 
Worth Monday, on route to his home from: 
a trip up the p'ort Worth and Denver, 
where ho went to deliver 1,000 ycarllngsl

SUG R O B E R T S O N  H E R E  
A. B. Robertson, familiarly known In 

cattle parlance as ” Sug”  Kobert.son of i 
Colorado City, -w.i.s In Fort Worth Monday j 
tninsactlng huslnes.s. !

Mr. Robertson reports Colorado country | 
conditions the very best, two refreshing; 
rains have fallen there recently, and the | 
condition of the ground at the present 
is such that these rains will assist In j 
making this section of the country a ver
itable paradise. |

Cattle are In the best of condition all i 
through the country, there Is sufficient j 
grass, an<J ^asa that Is grass, long and, 
full of nutriment.

Mr. Robertson has long been regarded 
as authority on cattle conditions, and a 
fifteen minutes’ talk with him la generally 
enough to convince a cowman that he 
should sell or should hold as the case may 
be. 'VNTien he Is optimistic, It Is conta
gious. when he becomes a pessimist it Is 
felt all along the line, and there Is con
siderable optimism in Mr. Robertson’s 
views at present. He thinks prosperity 
for the cattleman la now well at hand.

Waco Is thinking of putting a boat 
on the Brazos in order to forward the 
good work of river navigation. The 
Waco Tlmes-Herald, having in mind 
the success that has attended Deni
son’s effort In tbe same direction, mod
estly a.skn the Denison Herald If the 
Annie P. wears lingerie.

A New York drug house has just placed 
an order for 20,000 bee stings to be 
used In the manufacture of a remedy 
for rheumatism. There are many citi
zens of Texas -who could he Induced 
to sell their hee stings re.al cheap dur
ing the prevalence o f the honey season.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
★  ★
★  P I T H Y  P O I N T E D  P A R A G R A P H S  ★
★  *

From the Chicago News.
A -woman always thinks a man Is afniid 

to argue with her. i
Ix)w spirits are often an excuse for in- ■ 

dulging In high-halls. j
Wheelbarrows have done more for man-!

kind than automobile.s. '
If kissing Is a form of Insanity, all;

young men are more or les.-i insane.
A woman never ohjeefs to her husband 

kissing the cook—If she Is the cook.
Many a man Is given a soft answ--r be

cause he l.s known to he a hard hitter.

Secretary Ixieb saj"s he never saw 
Miss Mae Wood In his life, and the 
manner In which he gave that lady the 
dodge In Nebraska recently-would seem 
to indicate that he never Intends to 
see her.

I.--\borers who a re  worthy of th'-ir l i lr e  
u.sually think their hire .should la? higliCi'.

A man can’ t run a 40-horsepower aun- 
moblle very far on a flve-horsepowcr in
come.

Never burn your bridges behind yru 
Th ey  will come in han<ly in case you find 
it neces.«ary to retreat.

If a young man observes a fanw.iy 
look In a girl’s eyes after calling her a 
pet name. It means that she Is tryln - t > 
iccall what oth'-r young man had u.«ed 
that identical terni of endearment In the 
II st.

so many miles ahead.—Fort Worth Tele- 
giain.

The Post Indorse.  ̂ what the Tel’^ram 
.says. No use to ojx-n a campaign so f;u' 
away.—Houston I ^ t .

O U T  OF  W O R K
(From the New Yotk Times.) 

Heartsick an' hopeless. Jostled by the 
mob.

Trampin’ the pavement lookin’ for a Job! 
Here I'm a-driftin', weary tlu-ough and 

ihnnigh,
Seekln’ employment—anythin* to do!

Youngsters and old uns hurry up an' 
down.

Each on his errand through this busy 
town.

E.aeh on his errand, trifling thougli It bo; 
No one is idlin’—savin' oidy me.

•'B’s BO long since you last called upon 
me I was beginning to think you were 
forgetting me,”  said Miss Pechis, as she 
came down to the young man In the draw
ing room.

“ I am for getting you,”  rerdied the 
ardent youth, "and it’s for getting you 
Umt I’ ve called tonight. Can I have 
you. ”

TEXAS STATE FAIR
PLANS ANNOUNCED

j Povei^-’s ! 
|I>mgiif nr

The general Impression is that the 
rimre the Bowen-I»om is trouble Is 
probed into the worse It will smell. i 
In fact, the Indications all seem to* 
denote that a very large scandal is in
volved In this affair.

Nan Patterson says her experiences 
of the past year have not gone for 
naught, and since we come to think of 
It, Nan has had some experience that 
should have taught her a thing or 
two.

HOGG A N D  B A I L E Y  
Jim Hogg would like to get through Jo« 

Bailey’s fences, tiut there’s some rl.«k and 
Jim takes no chances.—Waco Tlnie-s-IPr- 
ald.

You mean that a lot of designing Tex.is 
ioliliclars would like to get Jim Hogg 
and Joe Bailey arrayed for battle against 
each other. In the hope that t»oth would he! 
wiped out and another canine make eff 
with the bone. But the scheme will not 
p.in out,—Fort Worth Telegram. . |

No. It will not pan ouL We have the! 
be.st of i-ensons for stating that the utmo.st | 
gcod feeling exists between the two big | 
Texans. Hogg does not want Hndev s 
job, and Bailey knows it.—Houston Po-»t.

That South Texas man who is the 
happy father of twenty-four children 
must be a man very nearly after th e ; 
president’s own heart. He has done 
his share to overcome the presidential 
horror of race suicide.

Admiral Bireleff has been placed In I 
supreme command o f the combined. 
Rti ssian fleet, but he says that Rojest- I 
veensky will not be Interfered with If 
he Is able to exercise his proper func
tions.

Perhaps there was such a rapid and 
unprecedented Increase In Fort Worth's 
population that the census estlmater
got rattled and could not count ’em.

:----------- „ ^
That Interurban line to Mineral 

'Wells is one o f the things that Fort! 
Worth should push and push very hard. 1

T H E  G U B E R N A T O R I A L  C A M P A IG N
A week ago O. B. Colquitt, now serving 

as a member of the Texas railway coia- 
misslon. came out In a formal statemeut 
announcing his candidacy for the gover- 
rershlp. Then Judge C. K. Bell, late a l
to: ney general, followed suit. ‘T a.-iohe 
to get the democratic nomination for gov
ernor next year.”  Is about all he said. We 
doubt If Judge Bell wanted to open the 
eampnign so early, but suppose he wns In 
a measure Impelled by Mr. Colquitt's 
course. Plenty of time yet to discuss the 
Is.suc. In fact. It will be the riper and 
more enjoyable If let lay over until after 
Christmas.—Waco Tribune.

Y»a. there Is plenty of time in which to 
»elect the next governor for the stale of 
Texas. The present Incumbent has n?arly 
two years yet to serve, and all the good 
mnterlal la not going to leave the stite 
during the Interim. Next year will be am
ple time In which to discuss men and 
measures, and Just now Texas has rao-e 
Important matters to look after than at
tempting to cross a bridge that la located

nothin’ ! Hungi-r ain’t so bad;! 
Ixtngiif and loathin’—that's what drives 

y«' mad! —
I/ongln' for action, cravin' f*»r yer part; 
Loathin’  ̂ yer bondage, eatin’ up yor 

h<-art.

Big, sfintig an’ nhh>. nothin’ of a shirk.
If I wii.s cattle some one’d find me work! 
Some one ’ ud drive me, single-hitch or 

span.
If I was cattle!—IMty I’m a man!

I can’ t 1)0 useless! Somethin’ must be 
wrong!

No good o’ whinin’ ? Yc.s, I'll move 
along—

Heartsick an' hopeless. Jostled by the 
mob.

Trampin’ the pavement lookin’ for a Job.
—Arthur Guitorman.

AN  OPINION R E S E R V E D
“ Do >ou believe In government owner

ship?”
* That depends,”  answered the magnate, 

” on whether you mean that the govorn- 
m* nt ought to own us or we ought to 
own the government.” —Washington Star.

IN T H E  B A C K  P A R L O R
The young man was struggling for a

kiss.
"Don’t! Stop!”
'Twas thus the young lady adjured him. 

The young man was wise In his genera
tion. He didn’t stop.—Ixrulsvllle Courier- 
Journal.

■I
S O M E T H I N G  A C H I E V E D

“ Well.” said the multl-mllllonalre. 
have done a good day’s work today.” 

"Made a whole lot of money?"
“ No. Better than that. Succeeded In I 

I>ersuading a church organization to a o - ‘ 
^ p t some of It as a g ift.” —Chicago 
Journal.

Hotn«r (to cabman)-*6ay, I want you to 
drive down to the depot at no<in and call 
for my mother.Iti-Uw. Take her up to 
the house, and 1 11 give you $1.

Cabman—Very well. ̂  air. But suppose 
she doesn’t come?

Homer—Oh, then I’ll give you $2.

Minister—I didn’t see you at chyrch yes
terday. Thomas.

Thomas—Well, yam see. It was such a 
wet day It wasn’t fit to turn out a dog 
in. But 1 sent the wife, air,

ExhibIton at Dallas Will Last from Sep
tember 30 to October 15

DALTJVS. Texas. May ¡i“ .—The twen
tieth annual state fair of Texas will be 
held Sept. 30 to Oct. 15 In the Fair 
Grounds I’aik nt Dallas, Sept. 30 to Oct. 
15, 1905.

This park, now owned and cared for by 
the city of Dalla.s. will be decorated with 
rare plants, shrubs and flowers, and Its 
largo and stately exposition and music 
hall building. .200x375 feet floor space, will 
he completed and ready for occujiancy for 
this occa.slon.

This building, to cost when completed 
nlK>ut $100,000, Is being erected entirely of 
lola Portland cement-stone and steel 
and Is a donation to the city of Dallas by 
Its citizens, who compose the stockholders 
of the present and former fairs siitce 
lSg6.

It i<! (he determination of the present 
managemer.t to reorganize and reinstate 
every department pertaining to an up-to- 
date, first-class fair and exhibition and 
to provide for Its visitors every variety of 
high-class attractions and amusements, 
regardless of cost.

Each and every' department of the fair 
and exposition of 1905 will be under the 
Immediate supervision of one or more of 
the directors, assisted hy superintendents 
selected hy the exhibitors in their respec
tive departments.

The various departments include: Ex
position, cotton. Implement and vehicle, 
colored people’s, concession, amusement, 
poultry, kennel, live stock and racing.

K I L L N M

H'eyer’s Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafinif or any Skin 
Eruption -  -  i.
For sale by Dru^cfists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from
Geo. W. H EY ER

1010 CA.pital Ave , 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

g e m m i

F\irnit\ire C o .

The Store that makes 
yovir hom e comfort
a b le  for  you. L ow  
prices and good goods

E A S y  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 3795 1104-1106 M ain St.

JacAer/'

has a  das-Ront 

/ yoars^
. awWA

ST O V E S ON S A L E  A T
FortWortKLigKt®) Power C o.’sj

111 " W e s t  IN ln th  S t r e e t

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S T !
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CMMrenofll/i
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W om an’s
Health

P ru itc u ra
(TRADE-M ARK.)

M M E. Y A L E ’S 
STR EN G TH EN IN G  

TONIC
Por 'Women

Surpasses In merit everything Known 
'or curing allrr.ents affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test eYulteura before 

purchasing it mav obtain a larg» sample 
bottle free of ehati’ e by addressing Mnia. 
Yale. Thei'* Is ansolutely no eapense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will setiJ 
the sample by mail, ¡-nstage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from org.inic diseases as 
the SUP Is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

IT N EVER  FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Referencv.
A specific for all ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea. Irr>guiar or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh. Inflam
mation. Congestion or I’ lceratlon uf 
Vomb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy Or Change of Life, etc., etc. FYuit- 
»uia Is also a general Tonic, invigorating
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the I.lver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As its n.nme indicates, 
FRLTTCl'I!.\ is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit end the tiark. 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigor- 
ttiiig, ciir.itive and geneial niedi- 
:iiinl jiiejx rtifs. Fruitcura Immediately 
ie-trehr  ̂ cut ail the weak parts of worn- 
in s  delicate organism, destroying disease 
m ni'.s and allaying every trace of In- 
tammctlon and son ness. tTuiteura is .on 
kleal nicdicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged gi-and- 
Diothtr. ttachers. luisines.s women and t<il 
laborli.g under severe physical or mental 
Strain, When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FUITTCCRa  is tne 
trar.sr.giii ing :ig"nt which in.stills the lacK- 
Ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. Jl.fM) a liottie. Mme. Yale will 
fill pr. mptly all irail orders. 
CONSI'LTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mrvo. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to healtn 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Fiatiron Building. Broadway .and Twenty- 

Thlid Street, New York City.

lOUNGMEN NEEDED

Southern Assembly Commis
sioner Says Lack of Work

ers Handicaps Progress

The afternoon se.sslon of the general a.s- 
•sembly Monday Ix-gan by giving con.slder- 
ation to the i|uestion of changing the m<xle 
of .--eleeting the executive committees and 
appointment of secretaries. Just tx‘fore 
adjournment at noon a motion prevailed 
to lay the whole matter on the table.

d e b a t e  o n  s e c r e t a r y
The first sj>eaker was Dr. J. S. Park.«. 

D. D., of Decatur, Ala. He denounced 
that part of the clause which provides 
for the selection of secretaries. He 
thought It was the better plan that sec
retaries be cho.sen by the assembly. Other 
conimi.ssloners favored the selection of 
secretaries by the executive committee, 
and on this question a heated debate fol
lowed.

Dr. T. M lyowry of Knoxville, Tenn., 
■said he would opi>o.-ie the reeommenda- 
tlot.s of the committee on overture.s and 
hills becau.se he said its adoption would 
mean to .shield the .secretaries from crlt- 
ici.sin. and that no man should be thu.s 
.shielded, “ Why. even we preachers are 
subject to criticism." .said Dr. I»wry. He 
.said this change woulii be a dangerous 
one to make, anil that the movement wa.s 
in harmony with tlie "tru-sts,’ ’ that it 
wa.s a dangerous precedent in thi.s age of 
transition and should not prevail.

Judge Miller of Ixiuisville poured oil on 
the troubled waters (>erasioiied by the <lis- 
cussion of the question and suggested 
that the matter was not so serlou.s a.s Is 
b«-lleved by many of the commissioners. 
He .‘-aiil he wa.s on the committee that 
coiis'dered the overture and came to the 
concla.-lon that it was host to put the 
eli-etion of the secretary entirely in the 
haiid.s of the as.senal)ly, but that other 
memi.ers tlioiight otherwise. Judge Mil
ler said lie thought that the secretary 
should be nominat*sl by the executive 
tummittee and cb-eted tiy the a.ssembly.

REPORT ADOPTED

HOTEL WORTH
. F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,  

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers

\ ‘  this juncture a vote on the over
ture with I.)r. C. R. Hemphil's amend
ment. was oiderod.

Dr. C R. HemphU offered an amend
ment that the term of the secretary be 
three years, and that for cau.se lie may 
be removed by the gene.ral assembly.

It WM.s al.so decided that any m>-mber 
ot the geni-nil assemlily can make nomi
nations for secreta>-y in addition to those 
made by the exet-utive committee. Tin* 
vote on the question was tinally in the af
fli n.atl'C.

HANOVER OVERTURE
The Hanover overture which was the 

h'lsj.-i of the long drawn out debate is a.s 
j folliovs:
j “ Kir.-t, that tlie memheisldp of the ex- 
|e<'Ut>V( ciimmltte.- .sliall lie divided int.i 
i tliii»' eUi-sŝ -s. and that one of these i-I.i.sses 
shall be el* (‘Ted each y air to serve for a 
temi of thr«-e y*-ars.

‘ ■S( eond.  th.it the secretary sliall i>c « 
member of the coninilt ttee. but (leett’ il !;>• 
the eoiiimittce itself from tii • wlieli* 
cimi eh."

TO HEAR CHARGES
P. mmi'ssions to hear tlie charse.s pre

ferred by Thurmond vs. the Synod of 
Allssi'.url. and Wells and ^ .̂lnn vs. tic* 
syiaxl of North ('arolina. were announced 
iiy Acting Moderator Siirunt of South 
Carolina.

The i'iod"Tator atipointed the following 
committees to hear the cau.se from Mis- 
-souri and North Carolina;

Mi.'soufi — Jiidg" Slinekelford Miller, 
chairman; S. H. Sibley. J. H. Lumpkin, X.
H. .MciTirdy. John (1. Lind. Thomas P. 
Hay. H. J, MlL.s. O. W. Clark, C. K. Bar
ker. W. H. Belk. J. W Mclamehlin, W. 
II. Mola-Ilanrt. Kugeiie Cyport, J. S Lyons. 
.\. A. Aiilrteh. Townsend Mlkell. J. J. 

I W04>d. J. W. Wald*-n. K. J. F. rarmicliael.
J. F. Naylor, A. Z. Berryhill, K. J. F. 

; Smith. J. L. Cre* n. W. U. Potter. P. J.
, Hamilton. K. M. Woods and W. W. WTilte.

North C.irollna—Jiulg>- W. Heisk*‘ll of
Memphis, Tern., chairm-an; J. W. Uose- 

I tiro. J. Lowrie Wilson, J. B. Hutton, .1. 
S. I’ark. U. K f.entz, C. P. T.ewls. J. K. 
Holison. K. M. Barbee. J. K. Smith, A. J. 

j Tyne.s. Piles Prxik. Judge T. W. Polemaii. 
i J. P. I'urmichael, 1!. K. Douglas. W. L. 
j 1-iwieiice. John St'-ele, William Puiii- 
I mingi. George P. Haw. A. B. Morse, J.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A losJ orn , t^ui-opcsH n

i .D .  WATSON. Pro?r. C. R. EVANS, Mgr

* TH E OAKS I
Mineral Well*, Texaa.

W. S. PARLEY, P rop ’r, j: 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

$12 per week. %

gllOWI.YG TIIK M AY

♦ tTKY THE

Agnes Cafe |
l> When in ^fineral Wells. ^
^^^♦’fr’X**X” X~X»*XX**J^X*’&»>*X**X*0

( V o n a s, I f I M la . AircB 
and eidnriy.— If you 
ar« ••xually wdAk. no 
matter iron» what 
cause; undovelopod; 
have stricture. van- 
cocele, ote.. M T  PER -  

• K T  VACDUM a p p l i a n c e  w ’U cur# 
#•0. No drugs or electric! ly. 75.009 
«»•d and developed. 10 D AYS ’ TR IA L  
“jad for free uooklet. Sent sealed 
«¡•ranteed. W rite today. R. V. EM- 

708 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

Thin 1‘ublle Statement o f a Fort Worth 
CTtlsen Will He Apprei-latril.

Many a reader of this in Fort Worth 
h.as gone through the self-s.ime e.xperl- 
ence in part, aii.l will he glad to bfc 
shown the way to get rid of the con
stant aches and pains o f a bad b<i( k. 
Profit by a Fort Worth citizen’s ex
perience.

Henry W. Waxier, Joint car in.spector 
for all the railroad lines entering Fort 
Worth and residing at 415 E.ast Tucker 
street, say.s: “ I think so highly of

jlloan ’.s Kidney Pills that I am recom
mending them to all my friends and ac
quaintances and sending them to 
W caver’.s Pharmacy to begin tlieir use. 
I had attacks o f acute backache for a 
long time. It was at times a constant 
lieavy dragging pain. In the morning 
I wa.s so sore and lame across tho 
kidneys that it was difricult for me 
to move. One «lay while in conversation 
with Mr. Gilley who lives on Hast 
Fourteenth street, he recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills so highly to me 
th.Tt I concluiled to give them a trial. 
The first b»»x relieved me wonderfully 
and the second one completely cured 
me. Y'ou may tell my fellow cltlzen.s 
of F'orl Worth that they can always 
depend upon D oin ’s Kidney Pills to 
cure backache -nd other kidney i lls ’’

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, X. 
Y.. solo agents for the Fnlted States.

Remember the name— Doan s— and 
take no other.

$5.30
W  a .c o  a n d  I L e t u r n

Tfce Texas Road.

On sale May SO and 31; limit June 2.
Phone 219. * CITY TICKET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

THE FORT WORTH TELEHRAM
M. Halladay. M C. R. McLaughlin, 
R O. .Matheson. I. D Norwood, J. M. 
^ w ry , J. w . Henderson and J D McLean.

The following message from the Cum
berland Piesbytei Ian assembly now In 
sessifin .at Fresno. Cal., was read:

Kre.sno. Cal.. May .*2.—The General As- 
sen.bly Ilf the Presbyti'rlan Church of the 
I nited Slates. Fort Worth: With sincerity 
and eoisiiality tlie general as.si-mhly of the 
('umheiland Presbyterian church acknowl- 
«■«lgi*s and leturns your greeting II Pe
ter, 1:2. J. J. HAIL Mmlerator.

J .M. HCBBERT. .Stated Clerk 
’ru* committee to whom wa.s .lelegated 

the .luthority t,i investigate the matter 
of fed rutliin hy the general a.ssemMy, 
went into executive session during Mon
day afternoon and up to adjournment»' 
Monday night, had not yet formulated its 
report.

MONDAY NIGHT
Dr. Henry H Sweets of Loul.svIlle, gec- 

retiiry of ministerial relief, was the first 
spc.-iker Monday night on a m.atter whicti 
he as.serted was one of the greatest Im- 
tiortance. He dwelt upon ttie necessity 
of more young m«>n for use in missionary 
work In foreign lands. With pre.sent con
ditions Secretary Sweets said there w.i.s 
a proliability that this work may be re
stricted for want of men to take it up.

m in is t e r ia l  r e l ie f
In the report on the work of ministerial 

relief it w.is shown that forty minister.s. 
liiS widow.s and 100 children were in need 
of aasistanee in the various presliyterles 
of the Southern Presbyterian church. The 
amount annually raised for this cau.se Is 
placed at 125.000, hut Secretary Sweets 
■suggc.ste.l that thi.s sum should be very 
much Increa.sed. The report was dock
eted.

COLORED EVANGELIZATION
An Interesting dl.seu.sslon followed on 

colored evangelization. led by Rev. J. W. 
Walden. D. D . of Athena. Oa. He heartily 
favored aiding the negro in his Christian 
labors. He deprecated the Indlfferenee 
of the churches of the Presbyterian de
nomination generally, and said that dur
ing the iia.st year only |3,000 had la-en 
roiitrlbuted to this cause !n aid of he- 
tw-en seven and eight million colored 
people of the southern states. This situ
ation. Rev. Walden said, was deploralile 
and he.spoke a more liberal contribution 
to the cause of colored evangi'lizatioii for 
the present year. He made the conten
tion that unles.s more attention was ac
corded the colored people the whites 
would .sufTer from the neglect. He held 
lliat the negro had claims on the whites
In view of the fact that they were brought 
ic thi.s eouniry by the whites and for 
that reason are entitled to some considera
tion. “ The negio is a |>arf of the social 
life of the whites." contended Rev. Mr. 
Walden, “and when tlie eoiored man .suf
fers. the'white man .suffers.”

The next speaker on the subject was .1. 
E. Pnedecnr of Alabama, who maintained 
tliat the work of colored evangelization 
and .schiMil purposes m-ed.-d at least $20.- 
Oin). instead of $lii.T')u which was con- 
tnbutisl to tile caas'- by the ciiiirch dur
ing th*‘ past vc.ar. He a-ked for a liberal 
sui'iiurf for tl;e Stillman Institute, a school 
for the ediicatiim of the negro established 
at Tus. aloosa, Al.a.

Ue\. W, H. Shepard, colored missionary 
to the I’oiigo Free State, who was an- 
iioui.eed for an acMis-.s.s, was ill and un- 
alil" to appear.

Miss I’lai-'giaff sang during the service.

NEGRO HEADS LONG GHASE
Officer Hurt and lliillrts Fired In l*iir- 

suit of Mnn FIn.ally Ktupprd 
hy Stmnger

Tom Owens, a ntgre. wanted hy the 
police on a cliargc of assault. leil tlie 
offii^ers a merry chase on Main and 
Busk streets Monday night liefore he 
was finally captured a/ul landed in the 
calaboose.

In ooiirse of the chase Policeman 
Frank Garter .sent a bullet whizzing 
down till* street in pursuit of tiie ne
gro, but this onl.v scrv<-d to make him 
run faster. Offteer Gliadwlck tiien 
jumped on a horse which was standing 
on Rusk street .■ind continued the 
ch.ase. He had no sooner started, how
ever, than the horse slipped, throwing 
him to the ground, liadly bruising his 
knee and tearing his new uniform. 
The horse also sustained a had cut on 
the slionlder.

A sfr.inger finallv e.aiiglit Owens .at 
Fourteentli and Houston streets, liold- 
Ing him until th«- officer.s, who weie 
close Iiehlnd. arrived.

If you are troubled with dizzy spells, 
bf.uiaclie. indigestion, const ip.a t ion, 
Hollister’s R'lcky Mountain Tea will 
make yon well and keep you well. If 
it fails g* t your money back. That’s 
fair S5 cents. J, P. BRASHEAR.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dale Gorman to W. M Henderson, lot

I. 3. Hock Gt. Daggett’s addition, $i‘»,100.
Mrs. A. S Kellogg to E. M. Ibivens- 

croft. 75x101) feet, lilook Cl. Bellevue Hill 
addition. $1.2oo.

G. T -Scott to J, E. Scott, southeast one- 
fourth let 3. block 1. Samuels’ addition. 
$1.'>0.

Fort Worth Development Comjiany to 
Ira L. Angell. lot 1̂ , block Ilf), M. O. 
Ellis aililition, $150

A. H. Tandy to J. M. Smith, 4V4 acre*. 
P. H. .Miler .survey, $205.15.

Texas and Pacific Railway Com|>any to
J. M. Smith, lots I and 2, block 4, town 
of Handley. $200.

H. H. I’rice to E.arl Evans. lot.s 12 to
22. bliK'k 93. Polytechnic Heights .addition, 
$1i>ii.r.0. •

J. G. HIM to J. A and E. E. Wlnwlddle, 
lot IS. hliK-k 6. Terrell subillvialon Wil
liam Welch survey. $425.

Gapi'S Lancl Gompany to W L  Branch, 
lots 7 and s, 1 lo<-k 4. South Hemphill 
Helght.i additii|n. $2.<i00.

A. A. Pope and wife to J. W. Mitchell. 
SU.S acres. William Edwards and P. An
derson surveys, $I..500.

F. L. Crosby and wife to Roy C. Males, 
lots 4 ami 5. block Al. Bellei-ue Hill ad
dition. $3.000.

G. C. Stuart .and wife to FVed 1» Groshy, 
W. A. MeNatt 160-aere survey, $1.600.

Roy C Males to Ellen H Crosby, lot 1. 
Roy G. Males sutiillvlslon block Bl, Belle
vue HIM addition. $1,000.

Bertha Harmon to I. M Dean, lot O,, 
Bertlia Harmon subdivision block 3, 
Feilds-Welch ad.lltlon. $’2.3O0.

R. Al Guthrey and wife to Newell N. 
Ycary. 10 acres, A. McLeniore survey, 
$1.500.

W. 1,. I.igotl et al to T. W. Williams, 
33 l-Sx!*)*) feet of block Vi, Jennings 
West addition. $425.

R. Vickery et al to J. D. Pearson, lot 
2 block 10. In Glenwood addition. $300.

R, \’ ickery et al to J. D. Pearson, lot
1. block 10, In Glenwood addition. $499.

J D Pearson and wife to B. F. Bould- 
din et aI.’ lots 1 and 2. block 10. Glenwood
addition, $1,000. u  <

Ij Vickery to 55’ . M- Holloway, 14.4 
acres. James Sanderson survey. W.6^>.

J s. McKinley and wife to B. B. SP™' 
ance. loLs 1 and 2. block 1. McNatt .  Third 
addition to town of Arlington. »*50.

8 P. Smith to John DoUn, lot* 36. -3« 
and St block I, Grandview addition, $900.

Healthful
is a food, half digested. Hops are a 

tonic. Beer that is pure is good for you.

But beer that isn’ t aged causes biliousness. 
Beer that’ s impure is unhealthful.

That is why we insist on purity. That is

why we spend fortunes every

Ash fo r  the Bren- t y  Doit tin f .
See that the cork or crown u branded

year to attain

It.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

B e e r
That Made Milwaukee Tamous

FACTORY GLOB IS 
NOW EÜLEILLMENÏ 

OF IIS SOGGESTION
Plan for Advancc'iiiont of City 

Out!inod in The Tolograin 
Ls Now a Siieces.s

the state. Its marvelous growth and the 
even greater development yet to come. 
He spoke of the plan of the factory club 
to locate Industries here, saying that the 
united efforts of citizens could be a 
power of g'Hid to the community. Judge 
Booth s)>oke for some time, dwelling on 
the greatne.ss of Fort Worth a.s the rail
road center of the .southwest, the center 
of Immigration to the state and the ban
ner city of Texas. In conclu.slon. he ask
ed the ilirectois to meet him at his of
fice Tuesda.v night, following which the 
meeting adjouined.

The organization 1s the outgrowth of a

WORK TO BE TAKEN UP

Complete organization of the Fort 
Worth Factory and Industrial Association 
was effected at a meeting of prominent 
citizens at the city ta.ill Monday night.

The following officers and directors were 
elecled; Judge W. R. Bmilh. president; 
first vice president. H. Brann; second vice 
president. L. G. Gllliert; directors. Dr. J. 
L. CooixT, ly. G. Pritchard. R. E. Speer. B.
H. I>nnn. A. N. Evans.-A. J. Baskn, W. B, 
H.arrison. John Siieiicer, H. Butler and J. 
N Winters.
* Directors will meet In the office of 
Judge W. R. Bmith tonight for the pur
pose of electing a secretary and trea-suret 
and taking steps toward getting a char
ter for the organization.

Fifty citizens at least were present at 
the meeting last night. Dr. J. L, Cooper 
pre.siibsl until Judge W. R. Booth was 
clC'-ted iiresldenf, when he tm>k the chair. 
Dr. GiiiqxT opened the meeting telling 
of the purpose of the elul> and of Its 
former meetings. He said th.at It was 
decide,! at former gatherings that the or
ganization would )>e made permanent 
wIm‘11 a meniliei>flilp of 250 had he.’ ii 
reaehiHi. Inasmuch as ‘275 citizens liave 
jollied It was deemed in ordex to elC'jt 
permanent officers. A nominating com
mittee was then cliosen. which retired and 
selcv ted the names of officers and direct
ors given aliove. who were unanimously 
c ho.sen.

Judge Booth was then escorted to the 
chair. He told of the past history of

COFFEE CONGESTION

Cause« a Variety of AMs
A happy old lady in Wisconsin says;
“ During the time I w.t.s a coffee drink

er I was subject to sick headaches, recur- 
tiiig every two or three weeks, and some
times lasting two or three days, totally 
unfitting mo for anything.

“ To this affliction was added, some 
ye.ars ago. a trouble with my heart that 
was very ikainful. aceomi'anlinl hy a 
smotlnwliig sen.satlon and faintne.«s.

“ I would he unable to lie down, but was 
compelled to sit ga.sping for breath until 
I was iierfectly exhausted.

“ D>-si»ei)sIa. also, a few years .ago came 
to make life harder to liear I took all 
sorts of patent medicines as well as doc
tor’s prescriptions, hut none of them 
hel{>ed me for any length of time.

“ The diKtors frequently told me that 
coffee was not good for me; but without 
coffee I felt as If I had no breakfast. I 
finally decided about two years ago to 
aliandon the use of coffee entirely, and aa 
I had rend a great deal about Postum 
Food Goffee, I concluded to try that for a 
breakfast lieverage.

“ I liked the taste of It and was par
ticularly pleased to notice that It did 
not ‘come up’ as coffee used to. I had 
only hoped that the Postum Food Coffee 
would help my digestion, but I soon found 
that It was doing much more than that. 
The had spells with my heart grew less 
and less frequent, and finally ceased al
together. and I have not had an attack 
of .sick headache for more than a year. 
My digestion Is good. too. and I am thank
ful that I am once more a healthy wom
an. 1 know my wonderful restoration to 
health c.-une from quitting eoffee and us
ing Postum Food Coffee. ” Name given by 
the Postum Co., Battle Creek. .Miclv

“ 'I’here’s a rea.son.”  and it is this: Cof
fee has a direct action on the liver with 
some people, and causes partial con- 
g«*stion of that organ preventing the nat* 
ural outlet of the secretions. Then follows 
biliousness, sallow skin, headaches, con
stipation and finally a change of tha blood 
corpuscles and nervous prostraflon.

suggestion made by Dr. J. L. Cooiier 
through the columns of The Telegram, 
which was t.nken iiii liy prominent clil- 
zen.s and tlie jire.ss in general, resulting In 
preliminary meetings and canvasses and 
the final complete organization. The ob- 
ject.s of the club are to secure Industrial 
eiiterpiisos for Fort Worth.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1 wl’Ti Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown di 
Vera.

BATTLING NELSON
AGAIN DEFEATED

l»roves No Match For Abe Attell is 
Sis-Rouad Go at I’ hlla- 

dclphla
PHILADELPHIA. May 23—Battling 

Nelson made his first appearance In the 
prize ring in this city last night and 
proved a rather easy propo.sltlon for 
Alie Attell of California.

It was tlie old story of the finished 
boxer against the ftghter. Attell’s 
clevernes.s proved too much for Nelson 
and In the fir.st four of the six rounds 
of the bout the Californian jabbed Nel
son at will. In the fourth round At- 
tell's strength began to wane but he 
was .able to hold Nelson easily.

It was a good fast bout from start 
to fini.sh. The way Attell started off It 
looked ns If Nelson would not last the 
six rounds hut what he lacked In clev
ernes.s he made up In gamcness and 
ability to take punishment.

In all of the rounds Attell Jabbed 
Nel.son in the face and stomach. In the 
second and third rounds when Nelson 
led he caught Attell several times hard 
on the jaw without doing any damage. 
In the latter part of the fourth Nelson 
sent Attell to the floor but he was on 
his feet In an Instant.

The fifth round was slightly In favor 
of Nelson, as was also a part of the 
sixth. In the latter part of the sixth, 
however, Attell recovered himself and 
was hammering Nelson with rights and 
lefts when the bell sounded.

A  S u r e  C u r e for Rheumatism, Cuts. 
Sprauns, Wounds, Old 
Sores. Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam- 
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural slasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIO RHEUMATISM
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: “  1 have been trying the bathsof
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than anv medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find ^stoffice order tor |1.00. Serd me 

' large bottle by Southern Express.”
THREE SIZES: 2 5 c, 5 0 c  AND $ 1 .0 0

BE SURE YOU G ET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

1

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CO VE Y A  M AR TIN , O rngrtats.

POLICE SETTLE
CHURCH ARGUMENT

W e e k ly  «P srll*iiie«l* ’  Rada W ith  Pas
tor RJeetlag T w eaty -F Ive  M eat- 

bera o f F lock to Street
NEW YORK. May 23.—A debate

which hegan In the Metropolitan tem
ple at Fourteenth street and 8e\-enth 
avenue, has wound up In a wrangle on 
the street, where twenty-five persons 
ordered from the church hy the pastor 
were finally dispersed by the police. 
Socialists were blamed for the trouble 
by Pastor B.agtiell.

As a result o f the scene the week
ly “open parliaments’’ which have been 
a feature fit the chiircn for the last ten 
years will he abandoned, the meetings 
in the future being so conducted that 
there will he no opportunity to carry 
the subject under discussion into the 
realms of socialism and religious ran
cor.

The subject for debate which caused 
the friction was the “ small percentage 
of criminals among the protestant na
tural born Americans’’

Allen Chapel Program
The following musical program will be 

rendered hy the Allen Ghapel choir of the 
A M E. church, corner First and Elm 
stroets. Rev. D S. Moten. B. D.. pastor, 
thi.s evening at 8:30 o’clock;

Anthem, hy choir; Invocation. Rev. T. F. 
Jone.s; anthem, choir: address. Hon. J. C. 
fScott; sido. Miss Mamie McCay: duet 
Misses Howard and Rlchard.son; recita
tion. Mrs. Willie B. Stovall; solo. Miss A. I 
I,. Tanksley: solo. James Themas; duet, 
Mesdanics M. E. Moore and M. E. Arter; 
remarks by the pastor. Dr. D. S. Moten: 
introduction of Bishop Evans Tyree, D. 
D., M. D.; refreshment« and social.

To Denver in a
Through Sleeper

V ia  the

R O C K  ISLAND SYSTEM
daily, beginning June 1 from Fort Worth, 9 p. m.

T ou ris t  R^actes 
V ery  L o w

V. N, TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fiftli and Main, Fort Worth'. 

Telephone 127.*

The Telegram
Accepts advertising on-a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.
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DvIlsHtfully |̂S9rant. Cooling to Scalp. Stopa Itohing Instantly.

NEWBRO’S MERPICIDE
Tfco ORIGHVAI. rMseSy tlurt *>klUi tk* OaaSrii« Gotm.”

O O I N O l  O Q t N G - i !  G O N E  i l l

%

Hargiddo Will Sava It. Harpiclda Will Sava It. Too Lata for Herpiclda.

TENT SERVICES 
IN FIFTH

HeadttohB
BiUoaaoeas, aSor atomscb, « « a U ^  
UOb and all liv«r lUa are cored b j

Hood's Pms
[I'irrlUtlnf cathartic. Prl« 
of all drugclils or by mail ot

The non
as cents --------------------  - .
C. L Hood <4 Co.. Lowell, Maas.

ninstrated Songs Aid in Re
vival Being Conducted by 

Rev. R. R. Hamlin

A M AN’S W IFE
It is the duty of some wives to patch 
tad family's wearinc ap-

L out w^en the natural covering 
itiby’s crown wears through, It 

ti>>t the “ stitch In time”  was 
ntglf**** every wife should be "scalp 
inapaetor’* to the family, because 

Drug Staras. $1.00. Sand lOe, atampa, to HorpIcMe Co., Dopt. K , Detroit, 
Mich., for a aan|h>S-

CQVfi^r ft MARTIN, Special Agents.
Applications at Prominent Barber Sbopa.

dandruff la a coniagioua di.-iease. First 
is Infection, then after weeks or 
months dandruff appears, followed by 
itching sculp and falling hair. New* 
hro's Herplclde kllla the germ and 
cures every suge of this disease ex
cept ohronic baldness. Marvelous re- 
sulta follow Us use. An exquisite hair 

MSlrdr Ing.

STUDENTS INVITE
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Members of Board Requested to Be Pres
ent at Mats Meeting to Discuss 

School Course
An Invitation was extended the school 

board Monday afternoon by a committee 
comprising Mesnrs. Houston, Sawyer and 
McGowan, requesting them to be present 
at the mass meeting given by the stu
dents of the high school to di-scu.-̂ s the 
proposed shortening of the school term.

The meeting is to be held at the city 
hall tonight at 8 o’clock, and members of 
the board were Invited to express their 
sentiments.

Monday afternoon the students of the 
high school formed committees and vis
ited different parts of the city urging peo
ple to attend the meeting tonight.

In a recent article on the proposed

HOLLISTER'S •
R o c k y  Mountain T e a  Nuggets

A Buy Msditjoe ibr Busy PMpls.
Biiags Osldaa Health and Rsaswsi Viger.

A speoUlc for Constipation, Indigestion, I.l' 
ind Kidney Troubles, nmples. Eczemn. Impure 

Blood, Baa Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Hea<la<'he

shortening of the school term by Attor
ney J. C. Smith, which appeared in The 
Telegram, the sub-heading “ Not to Be 
Measured by I>allas,”  should have rend 
“ Not to Be Measured by Hollars.”  there 
being no reference to Dallas schools In 
the article.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish In Devoe'e Var- 
rlsh Floor Paint; costa 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown ft Vera.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE
AT STATION MOVED

and
and Backache. It's Rocky .Mountain Tea in tab
let form. Mi ceota a box. Genuine made by 
HoLLiSTca Dace Coupaxt, Madison. Wig.
6U0EN NUli«ETS FOR SALLOW PEOPl«

★  ♦
ft ARE YOU GOING AWAY? ft,
f t  ------  • f t j
ft If you go to the mountains, sea ft| 
ft ahora, country, leave the city at all, ft 
ft have The Telegram follow you. ft 
ft City subecrlbers should notify the ft 
ft Business Office (Phone 177) before ft 
ft leaving the city. ft
ft If you write, please give city ad- ft 
ft dresa aa wall as out-of-town addrsss. ft 
ft ♦♦ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft***̂

Changes Made at Texas and Pacific Sta
tion to Insure Safety—Total 

Damage $3,000
In order to quickly repair the TtdctSj 

and Pacific station, doubly damaged by j 
fire and storm, all offices on the second j 
floor will be vacated this week so that 
workmen may have full sway. To Insure 
safety of all iia-ssengi rs a substantial cov
ering will be put over the lobby. >

The office of the Rio Grande division, 
which was wrecked by the falling i>ara- 
pet and in which J. 11. Young was killed, 
haa been transferred to the lelay office at 
the .soulhea.sl corner of the Inilldlng up
stairs. The joint track office Iwa -been 
transferred to the joint yard office at 
S« venteenth street.

Moving from the upstairs will begin to
morrow or next day. The instruments 
will be Installed temisirarily downstiiirs 
In the lobby to the left of the main en
trance on Main street.

Chief Engineer Wathen of the Texas 
and Pacific was In the city this morning 
looking over the station. Architect Lang, 
who drew the original plans, places the 
damage caused by the storm at |3,tXK).

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

W. R. Morlere. have gone to Denton to 
spend a week visiting.

N«w Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts 705 Main street, 
la where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the tlma 

P. Woodson l.owe has gone to Midlo
thian to visit relatives and friends.

The best liquors, wines and cigars lo 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Will Robinson of Arlington was In the 
city Monday.

Try a bottle of Miller's ’oest. II a quA|l. 
Fo-ur Queens, high grade whisky at <1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 111-16 Hous
ton street.

8. M. Gross of Saginaw was In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Ice boxes and refrlg»iators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy paymenta. 80$ 
Houston street.

J. A. J. Reves of Axle spent Monday 
afternoon In the city.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tire^, buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do It now.

T. J. Wood of Blrdvllle was lr> Fort 
Worth Monday.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordere<l at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold | {otlet articles always on band, 
by Dlllln Bros., 200 j Milton Brown, chief clerk of the Cot-
drives poison from blood, m ^lng «  ! ,on Belt at Tyler, with Mrs. Brown, isand pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia. I^ — 1. „ _  1- 1« Don’ t hesitate— just 'phone 201, theM. O. Galloway of Kennedale was In the Worth Steam Laundry and let

i tnem convince you that they are In the 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fe^t, Justness to please their customers.

feel happy ThouMnds of the^» ! Mrs. O. E. Howe and son. Lawrence.Monnlg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main ‘

Tent meetings In the Fifth ward, 
conducted by K. R. Hamlin, pastor of 
the F*trst Christian church, were opened 
Monday night In the Fifth ward tab
ernacle, the tent erected at Illinois 
avenue and Leuda street having been 
blown down during the storm of Sun
day night. The tent Is being repaired 
and services will be resumed in it to
night.

At the service Monday night Mr. 
Hamlin wbo has just ended a suc
cessful revival at Greenville. Texas, 
addressed a large audience which paid 
marked attention to his address. At 
the close of the me*tlng. one member 
of the audience came forward volun
tarily and professed belief.

E. M. Kendal during the service sang 
"Where Is My Wandering Boy To
night,” with Btereoptlron Illustrations. 
The song was effectively rendered, a 
number of those present being In tears 
when the lights were again turned on. 
Mr. Kendall will attend each service 
during the series and sing an illus
trated song. A service each night at 
8 o'clock will be conducted this week.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Y-ou’ !! enjoy "A  Sword Mislaid,”  soon 
to start m The Telegram.

street, at $3.60 and $4.
J. W. Naylor of Blrdvllle Is In the city
Fort Worth Business College. Man's 

best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

A. J. T.,owe of Mansfield Is In the city.
You always get your money’s worth 

jit Green’s Old Book Store.
H. T. Melear was In from Johnson Sta

tion Monday.
We Just received two carloads of new 

up-to-date 1805 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auta Co., 404 Houston streeL

J. W. Dalton of Mansfield was a visitor 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Tne ICagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'U 
treat you right.

of Dallas are visiting Mrs. J, W. Reilly 
i on east Eighth street.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

H. J. Curetin .and H. 8. Dillard of Me
ridian were In FV>rt Worth Monday.

1-lnen. cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

Duncan G. Smith of Quanah is a visitor 
In the city today.

C. J. Clark of Slineola was a business 
caller here 'Fuesday even*ng.

David M. Picto of San Antonio Is in the 
City.

If it’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. F'trst and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweethear« to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice

dltlon has notified Thd Telegram that 
his wife, Mrs. Spearman, was apt In
jured ill the storm l}upday night as 
reported from that place.

Have your horse dresaed In style. Take 
him to the K«nner-Durrelt Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. If price Is the 
thing that’s the place.

Tom Miller of Vernon was In ' Fort 
W’orth Monday.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If Ifa a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, mad# the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 316 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large Hat of desirable 
etty and farm property for you to oelect 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
FYirniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 609 Main St.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

R. J. McCain of Keller Is a business 
caller In the city.

MUSIC PUPILS
HAVE RECITAL

lO N jL i C I E
SfRitTl Boys' Find in North Fort 

Worth Leads to Discov
ery of Crime

afternoon In the city on business.
Mrs. J. R. Blnyon and daughter, MiS.

E. H. Thorn of Mansfield ipent MondaP''creams and candles In Texas are there.
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so. 

Robert Spearman of Valley View ad-

Closing Exercises of Department of Fort 
Worth University Held and 

Certificates Awarded
Commencement recital of the •school of 

music of Fort Worth University was held 
Monday night at St. Paul's Methodist 
Episcopal church.

Numbers by the pupils showed both fine 
voices and training. Teachers’ certificates 
were awarded Miss Frances Preultt and 
Mlsh Mary Moore.

The program was:
Plano—“ Shepherd’s Fate” .................. Nevin
I'lano—“ Song Without Words” . .. .Hoeliel

Miss Aylsle Brown.
Voice—"My Heart at Thy Dear

Voice” ..................................Saint-Sirens
Miss Ethyl Fry.

Plano—“ It W'a* a Lover and His
1..3SK” ........................................... Nevln

Plano—' ’The Thrush" ........................Nevin
Miss Ada MacAdam.

Voice—“ Sancta Marie” .................... Faure
Miss Willie Bowlin.

Voice—“ Flower Girl” .................Bevlgnanl
Miss Gladys Sparrow.

I*iiino—Valse, C. Sharp Minor (Op. 64.
Ko. 2) ............................ Chopin

Mies Gertrude Hall.
Voice—“ Ernani Invlolaml” ...............Verdi

Miss t'rances Preultt. ♦
Piano—Valse, A Minor (Op. 34, No.

................................................ Cliopin
Aleck Austi Smith.

Vocal—•tf'ear Not Ye, O Israel” . .. .Buck 
Atmore Johnson.

Chorus—‘Tlaughter of Brior” ..........Bishop
University Glee Club.

• •
• Read "A Sword Mislaid." Boon to •
• start In The Telegram. •
• • • • ft«

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease la 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill vt 
Greenville, Texaa, has a perfect cure.

¿ f  R H K U M A ' T I O
use this old 

reliable uric acid 
éliminant.

Sold on its tHfriis 
fo r  6o years  ̂ j

Finding of portions of a human body in 
North Fort Worth as reported exclusively 
In the Monday’s Telegram, has been fol
lowed by the discovery that the grave 
formerly containing it had be^n robbod.

There Is mystery In the finding of the 
decomposed bones and flesh just south of 
the new cemetery, but certain facts In 
connection with the find bear conclusive 
evidence that a fixed purpose actuated the 
person or persons who removed the body 
from Its resting place.

The presence of the grave Itself in a 
secluded spot, far from the cemetery. Is 
an unexplained circumstance.

In the edge of the wood.s Is a small 
clearing covered with a growth of gras.s 
and weeds, and here the ghouls com
menced their operations in a space two 
feet In width by four in length. The hole 
was dug suaight down for a depth of 
five and one-half feet.

BOYS FIND BODY
The body was found last Friday after

noon by Harry Pritchard, son of Mayor 
! Pritchard; George Smith, son of J. G. | 
’ Smith, and Harrold Hopkins, three small 
boys, who were In the woods hunting for I grapes. The discovery was immediately 

’ reported to the authorities of North Fort 
Worth and Mayor Pritchard and Officer O. 
R. Montgomery visited the scene. A few 
of the bones were gathered up and taken 
to the office of Dr. Gilmore, city physi
cian, who Informed a representative of 
The Telegram that In his opinion, they 
were the bones of a w»oman. The finding 
of a rusted hairpin in the fragments of 
hair confirms this Ixllef.

A representative of The Telegram vis
ited the grave Tuesday morning. A jx-r- 
ceptlhle widening of tlw grave at the bot
tom and the disregard of the body has led 
to the belief that some article Interred 
with the body was sought by those disin
terring it.

Much of the evidence that might le.ad 
to the unraveling of the mystery was 
washed away by the floods that have 
passed over the ground since the excava
tion.

PYTHIANS ARRANGE
MEMORIAL SERVICE

the Rathbone Sisters will assemble on 
the high school campus Sunday even
ing at 7:80 o’clock and will march In 
line to the church. Members of tha 
uniform rank will appear In full re
galia. The line will be In charge of 
J. J. Langever, captain of the uniforta 
rank.

At the church a memorial sermon 
will be preached and the names of tb« 
members who have died during the 
last year, read.

The minister to preach the sermon 
has not been decided upon though an 
effort is being made to secure Rev. 
Bridewell, former pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian church here, now pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church at 
Atlanta. <Ya.. who is attending the gen
eral assembly. ^ ________

Y'ou’ ll enjoy "A Sword Mislaid,”  soon 
to start In The Telegram. -

MRS. LIVERMORE DEAD
\/̂ as Famous as an Author and Lec

turer
MELROSE. Mass.. May 23.—Mrs. Mary 

A. Uvermore, the well-known writer and 
reformer, died at her home her today. 
Bronchitis and weak heart hastened the 
end.

Mrs Mary Ashton Livermore was bom 
In Bciston, Dec, 19. 1820. and was the 
daughter of Timothy Rice. Mrs. Liver
more was active In anti-slavery agitatio« 
and the Washingtonian temperance move
ment during the civil war. She took «  
h ading part In the work of I’ nlted States 
sanitary commission. In the course of 
her work on the platform she delivered 
lectures all'over this country and In Ehig- 
lan<i and Scotland. She was also the au
thor of many books.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

I

lardse M em bers aail Rnthbone Slntera 
to Meet at H igh Seheol and March 
to  B roadw ay Preehyteriaa Charch

Further arrangements for the 
Knights of Pythias memorial service lo 
be held next Sunday night were made 
at a meeting of the general committee, 
comprising representatives from the 
different lodges in the city and North 
Fort W orth and the Rathbone Slaters, 
which was held at the office of R. H. 
Buck this morning.

On invitation of Dr. Junius ,B. 
French it was decided to hold the ser
vice at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church. All Knights and members of

The man w ho insure* his life If 
w ise for his fam ily.
The man w h o insures his heelCli 
is w ise both for  his fam ily aa4 
himself.
You may insure health b y  guard
ing it. it  is w orth  guarding.
A t t  h e first attack o f diseaae, 
w h i c h  g e n e r a l ly  approaches 
through the LIVER and maai* 
tests itself in innumerable ways •rstfo -

MsPills
And save your health a

4

THE TELEGRAM’S GREAT POPHEAR VOTING CONTEST!
ft

In Which the Management iefttl dtend ^^¿ht y oun¿ Ladie>s to Coloradoyor a Ttoo 
XOeeKf̂  Vacation, toith A ll Efjcpendtê t *Paid, Started M a y 16th toith 5 7  Con- 
tedrtant>s Entered from I'hroudhout Oklahoma, Indian territory IS I C'ejrcw

There Are a Great Many Changes in List Today And a New Leader
Miss Winnie Matchett of Guthrie, 0. T., goes to first place and has 59,175 votes to her credit. She is followed very closely by several others in the list, and tomorrow’s standing may 
e^ht more days remain in the first relay. Do not hold yoi^ votes too long; send them m now. Tlie contestants who win these magnificent trips offered bj’ Tlie Telegram will be the
zlic/ickiii-nnmTnortf nr »-orozl Kv fhp RnnsmrMliP. Viiine innzla riviil h TTia in TTip T’plpcrriim’a errenf IJL« r,11 —111 L-,

show a new leader. Only
ones wlio are undaunted by m

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS 
Mls.a Winnie Matchett, Guthrie. Ok. 59.175 
Miss Edna KlIHon. Amarillo, Tex.. 57.250
M1<>8 Helen Gragg. Caddo. I. T..... 55.700
Miss Mabel MeCune, Duncan. 1. T ., 53.700
Miss Ava Milner, Mailill, I. T..............51,875
Miss Willie Bralnbridge, South Mc-

Alester, I. T......................................  52,875
Miss Tennie Thompson, Ardmore, I.

T.........................................................  52.50«
Mi"s Pearl Simpoon. Purcell, I. T. .. 51.500 
Miss Hester Smith, Wagoner. 1. T .. 51.500 
Miss Carrie Haj'es. Stillwater, Ok... 51,250

Miss Evlyn Chasteen, Pawnee, Ok.. 51,250 
Miss Goldie Gregory, Weleetka, 1.

T.........................................................  48.876
Miss Cathrine Myers. Decatur. Tex. 46,500 
Miss El va Friddell, Gainesville,

T exaa ...............................................  46,260
Miss Berta Sparkman, Alvord, Tex.. 46.050 
Miss Ethel MrMxnn, Sapulpa, I. T.. 45,876
Miss Dona Barton, Tulsa. Ì. T......... 45.000
Miss W'hig Murray, Checotah, L T. 40,876 
Miss Swan Jordan. Stephenville,

Texas .............................................. 36,875
Miss Lola Riley. Granbury, Texas. 36.500

Ml.ss Myrtle Rogers. Decatur, Tex. 36,500 
Miss Vivian Hutchison, Bowie,

Texas ..............................................  36.375
Miss Nina Finley, Henrietta, Tex. 36,376 
Miss Maude Matheny, Wichita

> ^ s . Texas ..............  36,250
Miss Charlcle Carroll, Comanche,

Texas ..............................................  36.250
lUss Charlie Hurt, Dublin, Texas. 36.000 
Miss NeHle Yeager. Sunset, Texas 34,575 

Pearl Stone, Clareiidon, Texas 34,250 
Miss Mabel Squires, Chandler,Okla. 34,250 
Miss Mary Crosthwait, Kingfisher.

Okla.......................................................
Miss Lillian Barron, Paris, Texas. 33,875 
Miss Maud lAtimer, Edmond.Okla. 33,875 
Miss Allethea Cottingham, Ponca

City. Okla.........................................  30.875
Miss Maude Roberts, Atoka. I. T. 30,500 
Miss Netta Yarbrough, Kerens.

Texas ..............................................  80,000
Mis« Lillian Puryear, St. Joe, Tex. 24,600 
Miss Beulah Fain, Whltewright,

Texas ..............................................  24.260
Miss Sallye Tally, Muskogee, I. T. 24.000 
MUs Jennett Hurd, Norman, Okla. 23,250

Miss Dixie Moore, Lawton, Okla. 23,000 
Miss May Williams. Vernon, Texas 20,000 
Mias WUlie Florence, Gilmer, Tex. 18,250 
Miss Millie Rogers, Mount Pleas

ant, Texas ...................................... 18,250
Miss Jessie Swop«, San Marcos,

Texa« ..............................................  18,250
Miss Carrie Coon, Mangum, Oltla. 18,000 
Mi«« Ekhel Bryan, W’ eatherford,

14,600
Miss Mabel Lcedy. Paul’s Valley,

L T....................................................  14,250
’ Miss CTagg Black, l^rietta, I. T. 12,000

Miss Rufle White, Sulpher, I. T ... 11,259
Miss Grace Holley, Ada. L T .........11,290
Miss Molly- TItworth, Coweta, I. T 11,000 
Miss Mabel Andrews. Coalgate, I.T. 11,000 
Miss Audrey Fryer, Pond Creek.

Okla.......................................................10.6')«
Miss Pattte Harned, Chickasha,

L T..................‘................................ 10,875
Miss Minnie Schwartx, Medford

Okla...................................................... 10,260
Miss Ixila Han-y, Ralston. O kla .... 10,86« 
Miss Haxel Luts, Cordell, Okla... 10,260 
Miss JuUette Porter, Bastrop, Tex. 9,876

TR IP TO BE MADE VIA. THE GREAT.ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
How the Votes Count

For every cent received on subscription between now and 
midnight, 'W’ednesday, May 31, five votes will be counted for 

the lady of your choice; four votes between May 31 and mid
night. Friday, June 30; three votes from June 30 to Satur

day, July 29, and two votes from July 29 to midnight. Sat

urday August 19. The contest will close at midnight, Sat

urday, August 19.

Nomination Bln.nk
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR. 

I nominate ...................................................................................

.........................................................................  a* a contestant in
Th« Telegram's Orest Colorado ContesL

Name .................... .....................................................................
«

Town .......... ................... ............ ..................................

•tai« ............ ... ................................................

Terms o f Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year $6.00, counting the schedula 
number of votes for the lady of yoiir choice; Dally and Sunday 
six months 93.25, counting the schedule number of votes for 
the lady o f your choice; Dally and Sunday three months 
11.75, counting the schedule number of votes for the populM' 
lady o f your choice; Daily and Sunday one month, 66c, couat- 
ing the schedule number o f  votes for the popular lady of year 
choice, a i^  the Sunday only Telegram, 92.00 per year, couRtr 
ing the acnedala number ot votea for the popular young la ^ ' 
o f your choice.



Some of the Leading Yachts
FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

in the Race Across the Atlantic for the KaiseYs

and

Take Third Game From .Tem
ple by Score of 5-4 After 

Exciting Match

PAXTHKRS THY
up for

u loiijf one to center, 
Kettinjr the approval of the crowd for

an apparent effort to trip him at first. Hope 
went KlimmerinK. however, as Horn 
fanned ami Hate.s was too tired to run 
on a fijlr bail down first base line, 
t-bristman fouled to Shelton and the 
man who haA bet on the I*anthers felt 
for his car rare.

S.W I.Y« SIXTH
The Holl Weevils found no cotton 

in the sixth. Miilkey. who was hit and
enjoyed it, bein^ the only man to get 
to first.

Fort Worth made it three straight 
from Temple In an exciting eleven- 
inning pitchers’ battle Monday after
noon, two men being out In the Pan
thers’ half before Christman reached 
first through a fumble o f Shelton, and 
Horn reached home. The final score of 
5-4 closed one o f the most exciting 
games seen at Haines park this year.

Temj>Ie started the run getting In 
their half o f the fourth largely through 
a ball dropped by W ills, who invaded 
right field territory to get it. Coyle 
opened the Inning, being an easy out 
from Boles over. Vitter put up the 
fly that Wills dropped and got to sec
ond on Shelton's out from Christman 
to Wills. Adams then put one down 
the foul line pa.st third, scoring Vitter 

reaching second. Mulkey ended

t i e  t h e  SrOHE
Sullivan revived hope, getting to 

first through the courtesy o f Shelton 
whose overthrow permitted him to take 
a ramble to second. The Boll Weevils 
then had an attack of Guatemalan 
ant.s. Hubbard went to first on an er- 
r<v by Kitchens. Sullivan getting to 
third. Burleson then drove one at sec
ond. Hubbard going out as Sullivan 
■scored. Wills followed with a hit over 
•second and stole that bag as Burleson 
went to tulrd. Poindexter then fitted 
into the notch with a hot one between 
Vitter and Coyle, tscorlng Burleson and 

Ills and tieing the score. Boles sent 
one to Mulkey who c^iught Poindexter 
on a fielders choice and Horn went 
out from Shelton over. Score 3-3.

O.'ME MORE

the Inning by a fly  to riglit. Fort 
Worth went out in one. two, throe style 
knd Temple proceeded to make things 
look favorable to a .500 percentage by 
lamming in two more.

TEMPI.E MAKI-^S SOME MORE
Powell reached first on a high throw 

by Boles, whose arm seemed bad all 
through the game. Lewis then forgot 
kia stage fright long enough to ad- 
Tande Powell to second, being thrown 
•tit by Christman. McGinnis then got 
bis only hit at the time it was needed, 
•ending Powell up another to score on 
Kitchens’ out. A tw o-bagger by Coyle 
*snt McOlnnls In with an earned run

BASE BALL
FORT WORTH 

WACO
Trtosday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Game called at 
4:30 p. m.

AT HAINES’ PARK

Temple had but three men up In the 
seventh. Lewis and ^SlcGiniiis fan
ned and Kitchens went out short to 
first.

(I ’holti Coprlght by James Burton.)

Bates filed out to center and Chri.st- 
man stepped in with a clean single be
tween second and third. Sullivan put 
one over Kitchens, who tried another 
circus catch to put in the cradle with 
Saturday’s, but the ball was a hides 
width too high. Hubbard then hit over 
first, filling the bags. Burleson was 
next lip, scaring Mulkey Into a wild 
pitch on which Christman scored after 
a hard slide. Burleson was out by 
Vitter yfiasslsted and Wills fanned.

TIED AGAIX
Fort W orth lead but a short time, 

Coyle slamming out a two-bagger upon 
which he later adx'anced to third by 
the sacr flee o f Vitter aii4 coming 
home on a play duplicating that which 
scored Christman. The Panthers went 
out in order and tlie fans settled for 
a full game.

LULL BEFORE STORM

ned and Burleson was caught on 
slow start to pilfer second.

THE STORM IIREAKS

Both sides did the one, two, three 
stunt In the ninth, Miilkey’s side talk 
alone enlivening the round.

TEXTII IXXIXO
Things looked dark In the tenth. A ft

er McGinnis filed out to Boles. K itch
ens got second on a misjudged ball by 
Poindexter and began to feel for third. 
Christman, however, let out a notch 
and Coyle and Vitter went out on ea.'iy 
chances.

Hubbard went out, second to first, 
but Burleson was safe on a muff by 
Vitter of Mulkey’s throw. Wills fan-

Shelton went out on a skyscraper to 
Chslstman. Adams got mad as Clarke 
called three on him and Mulkey then 
made a clean hit to left. Powell, how
ever, put one In Poindexter’s reach 
and left Cy anchored with Wills.

THE FIXAI, EXCITEMENT 
Poindexter started the Panther.s’ half 

oft with a safe one between first and 
second and advanced on Boles’ sacri
fice. Horn sent a hot one to short and 
Poindexter started a see-saw between 
second and third, finally being caught 
on a slide toward the hlc ichers. Bates 
then put one over seconi’ , nearly scor
ing Iforn, who had - n: bb>d second. 
Horn, however, wisely ;eturned to 
third. Bates taking .second on the throw 
to catch him. Christman .lien beat one 
to fir.st, scoring an ei ror against 
Shelton and letting in IL rn with the 
needed run.

Official score:
FORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. F..

Christman, p.

33 10

13•)

Totals ................ 44 14
TEMPLE

AB. BIT. PO. A.
Coyle, 2h............................  5 2 2 2
Vitter. lb ....................  4

 ̂ Shelton. 31)................... .5
' Adams. If.......... .........  5
i Mulkey. p.................... 3

Powell, c .....................  5
! Lewis, rf. ................ 3

McGinnis, c f ................. 4
Kitchens, ss................. 3

Sullivan, If............. . .  5 2 0
1 3

Burleson. 3b........... ., 5 0 1
Wills, lb .................. .. 5 1 12
Poindexter, rf. . . . .. 5 3 3
Boles, ss.................. .. . 4 1 1

0 3
Bate.s, c.................... .. 5 1 9

PAINT—  BU SY—
NOTICE—W e have Just bought from the FIRE INSURANCE CO., the damaged stock of Wall Paper, Mixed
Paints Varnishes. Brushes, Etc,, o f  the North Side Store, and will place them on sale at our store, opp. City
Hall, at about half the first cost. Some of the goods are not damaged in the least, and m  go<^ as new. but 
all go in this sale, which commences MONDAY, and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre in Oil, in 25-lb. b u ck e ts ................................................................. 75c
Ven. Red in OH, in 25-lb. buckets ..................................................................75c
Hard Oil Finish In gallon cans .................... ..............................................
Mix^d P&int in gallon cans ...................................................... ..65c and $1.15

[ Jap-a-Lac—half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and see for yourself.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.
:Ung#ver Bldg. Opp. City Hall. Both Phones 60S.

E.
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

6 3: 16Total.-i ................37
Score by inning..— R.

Fort Worth . . 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0  1—5
Temple ..........0 0 0 0 0 3 1  0 0 0  0 — 1

Summary—Stolen bases. Wills, Boic.s, 
Horn, Adams, McGinnis; two-base hits. 
Boles, Coyle 2. McGinnis; struck out, 
by Christman 9, by Mulkey 7; ba.ses 
on balls, off Christman; wild pitches, 
by Christman 1, by Mulkey 1; batter 
hit, Mulkey; sacrifice hits. Boles, V it
ter. Ia*wls, Kitchens; double plays, 
Hubbard to Wills, Powell to Coyle. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 40 minutes, 
l^mpire—('larke.

Total
By Innings;

)ta^
nnln 

Corsicana 
Dallas 

Summary

3 1 8
5 1 3
4 2 2
4 1 1
4 2 3
3 2 6
4 1 0

36 13 27

..0
.3

1 1 
1 0

0 0 
0 0

-Earned runs.

R.
1 0 0 0—3 
1 3 0 •—8 
Dallas 4;

two-base hits, Doyle 2, Ragsdale, Ma
loney, Bero; double plays. Teas, Block 
and Salm; stolen bases. Porter, Rags
dale 2, McDermitt; hit by pitcher. Dry; 
wild pitches. Teas 1. Porter 1; bases 
on balls. Teas 3, Porter 3; strike outs. 
Teas 4, Porter 4; left on bases, Dallas 
9, Corsicana 8. Time o f game—1 hour 
and 40 minutes. Empire— Sheehan.

WACO WINS ANOTHER
Seenrea 1-2 Victory From Austla In 

Ten Innlnga
WACO, Texas. May 23.—It took ten 

innings to decide a close game with 
Austin yesterday afternoon, which fi
nally resulted In a score o f thre«* to 
two, the big In possession of Waco, 
loiwer, the W aco slab man, struck out 
eleven men. Curtis lead In stick work, 
bringing In by hits all o f the Waco 
tallies.

Score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A.
Karnev, ss. . ............  4 0 1 3
Clayton. 3b. ............ 5 0 1 6
Stovall, c f . 3 1 0
Wilson, rf. . sscsses 4 0 0 0
Ragsdale, lb. s • • s • • 5 1 18 1
Fenner, c. ••■•••• 5 1 4 0
Hartman. 2b. ............ 4 0 2 4
Ileskln, if. ., ............  4 1 0 0
Taylor, p. .. ............  3 1 1 6

Totals .. ...........39
WACO

7 28 20

E.
0

Oilers Lose to Dallas
D.\LI..\S, Texas. May 23.—In a fea

tureless and rather uninteresting game 
yesterday. Dallas took the last of the 
series from the Oiler.s. The score was 
8 to 3. Porter pitched for the Giants 
but m.ade no attomiit to let himself out. 
Teas for Corsicana was wild and er
ratic. Temjile begins a tliree-game 
serle.s this afternoon.

The score:
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
. . .  5 2 0 2 0

<• ♦
<• YESTERDAY’S IIASED.ALI. ^
❖  RESULTS A
❖  <>
«’❖ »x«x**X “ X*<-x*^*:-x-:*'5«x*^‘X ’^*:i

AMERICAX l.EAGUE

I’hllHdelphla 6. Cleveland 1.
New York 3, Detroit 0.
Boston 6. St. Ijouis 4.

Amerlean I.eflgae Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Cleveland ............... 24 14 10 .583
Ghleago ................... 26 15 11 .577
Philadelpiiia ...........26 14 ]2 .538
Detroit ....................26 13 13 .500
Washington ...........29 14 15 .483
New York .............. 28 13 15 .464
Sjt. lyoui.t .................28 13 15 .448
Boston ...................29 12 16 .429

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cineinnr'tl 5, Pliiladelpliia 4.
Now York 2. Pittsburg 1.

National I.eague Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York .............. 30 24 6 .800
Pltt.sburg ................ 31 18 13 .581
Chicago ................... 32 17 15 .531
Philadelphia .......... 28 14 14 .500
Cincinnati .............. 29 13 16 .448
St. L jiiis ....................28 11 17 .393
Brooklyn ................ 34 13 21 .382
Boston ......   28 10 18 .357

AMERICAN ASSOCI.ATION

Minneapolis 0, Louisville 2.
Milwaukee 2, Columbus 1.
Kansas City 6, Toledo 3.
St. Paul 3, Indianapolis 6.

SOUTHERN LE.IGUE

Nashville 9, Shreveport 3.

Soulhera Leaarne Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

Club— Played. Won. LosL cent.
Shreveport ............ 24 17 7 .708
New Orleans............ 25 17 8 .680
Memphis ................. 23 14 9 .609
Atlanta ................... 23 12 11 .522
Birmingham .......... 24 12 12 .500
Montgomery .......... 26 10 16 .384
Nashville ................ 25 • 16 .360
Little R o c k ..............22 4 18 .182

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio 4. Houston 1.
Beaumont 2, Galveston 1.

A* S »  á S S

★  y e s t e r d a y ’s^ a c e  r e s u l t s  Î

AT BELM O N T PARK
First race, 7 furlongs: Ro.seben 1, Nop- 

2. Delcunte 3. Time, l;28 2-5.
eecond race, 4lj furlongs: Jessamine

1. Just So 2. Cambridge 3. Time, 0:54.
Third race, amateur cuj), one mile; Or

ly II. 1, Anah Gowan 2, The Huguenot 3. 
Time. 1:44.

Fourth race, the Vancourtlandt handi
cap. 7 furlongs: Oxford 1, Cairngorm 3, 
Sparkling Star 3. Time, 1:26 2-5.

Fifth race, steeplecha.se, about two 
mile.s: Sandhurst 1, Gold Van 2. Imperial
ist 3. Time. 3:56.

SKth race, 4 Vi furlongs; Mounlamrs 1, 
Miss Point 2, Blue Mamie 3. Time, 
0:54 1-5.

AT LOUISVILLE
Fir.st race, 6 furlongs; Harding 1. Red 

Thistle 2. Sjambock 3. Time, 1;15 1-6.
Second race. 4̂ 4 furlongs: Director 1

Hermitage 2, Sea Mate 3. Time, 0:55. 
Third race, 6 furlongs: Eilna Tamer

I. Princess Orna 2. The Pet 3. Timo,
II . M4.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs: PrefensI')! I,
Tlicapian 2. ICnglish Ijid 3. Time, 1:27 4̂.

Fifth race. 414 furlongs: I^dy Car)l 1, 
Problem 2. Spendthrift 3. Time, 0;.'>5 3-C.

Sixth race, mile; Bradley’s Pet 1, Mc- 
II\-ain 2, Ebony 3. Time, 1;42«4.

At UNION PARK
First race, 6I4 furlongs: Ully Brook I,

Btgble, ss..............
Curtis, c f....................  5
Spencer, c ..................... 4
Williams, If................. 4
Wliltemnn. 3b................4
Pruitt. 2b.................... 3
Metz. 11).......................  4
Darlington, rf.............. 3
I»w er, .......................  1

AB. Bi:. PO. A. 
. 3 1 2 4

E.
0

1
11
1
0
5
9
1
0

0
0
0
1
3
0
1
3

7 30 12

' Plaslnglm, ss.
I  Dugan, 2b. . . ,
Mclver, cf. . . .  

i Butler, If. . . .  
I Ca\mnaugh, 3b.
1 Block, c.............
I Salm, lb. ........
; Farris, rf. ........
; Vinson, rf. . . .  
I Teas, p..............

Total.8 ............... 31
Score by innings;

Austin ...............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
W aco ................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 3

Summary—Earned nrs, Austin 1, 
W aco 1; stolen bases, Stovall. Bigble; 
two-base hits, Stovall, Ragsdale, Low
er; double plays. Darlington and Metz; 
struck out, by Taylor 2, by I»w er 11; 
bases on balls, off Taylor..3,.,off L/)wer 
2: batters hit, I-ower, Wilson; sacri
fice hits. Bigble 2. Pruitt, Lower. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 55 minutes. Um
pire—Tackaborry.

South Texas I.<eagae Standing
--------- Games---------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Galveston ............... 22 13 9 .591
Houston .................. 22 11 11 .500
Beaumont .............. 21 10 11 .476
San Antonio .......... 21 9 12 .429

Texas League Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Dallas ......................23 17 6 .739
Waco ........................25 15 10 .600
Fort Worth ...........21 12 9 .571
Austin ..................... 23 12 13 .480
Temple ................... 23 8 15 .348
Corsicana .............. 26 7 19 .269

Where They Play Today
Waco at Fort Worth.
Temple at Dallas.

Joe GoB.s 2, Caterpillar 3. Time. 1:21 1-5. "  :ôr ■ -  ■ -• Second race. 7 fuilongs; Little Marga
ret 1, Josette 2, Peninsular 3. Time. 
1:29 1-5.

Third race, 5 furlongs: RIvarai 1, Paul 
Deering 2, Armistice 3. Time, 1:02.

Fourth race, mile: Mafalda 1, Little
Giant 2, Be.sterling 3. Time. 1:41 3-3.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs: Billy Handjcl I, 
Mis.s Cornet 2, Bensonhurst 3. Time. l.Ol.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles; Attllla 1, SL 
Sever 2. Erbe 3. Time, 1:48 1-5.

AT BELMONT
First race, 4H furlongs: Loyal Front 1, 

St. Columbus 2. Tim McCrath 3. Timet 
C:56 3-5.

Second race. 6 furlongs; Sir FYancIs II. 
1, Dave Sommers 2. Axares 3. Time. 
1:14 3-5.

Third race. 5H furlongs; Fancy Drees 
1. Luretta 2. Tyrolean 3. Time, 1:08 2-5.

Fourth race. 1 1-8 miles; Forehand 1. 
King Ellsworth 2, The Cook 3. Time, 
1:55.

F'lfth race, mile: Joe Lesser 1, WIl-
lowdene 2, Ethics 3. Time, 1:41.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles: Htlee 1, I'rRiiic 
Me 2, Lacy Crawford 8. Time. 1:49)4.

A T ELM  RIDGE
Frslt race. 5 furlongs: Delta 1. Unde 

Dudley 2. Lotty Gladstone 3.’ Time. 1:01'4.
Second race. 6 furlongs: Ida Davli 1,

Double Six 2, Ethylene 3. Time. l:14'-4.
Third race, 4)4 furlongs: Hadur 1, Reu

ben 2, Agnola 3. Time, 0:61)4.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs: Royal Blue 1, 

Modred 2, Protrero Grande 3. lime, 
1:26 3-4.

Fifth race, 1 1-8 miles: Telephone 1,
Glassful 2. Ada N 3. Time, 1:56)4.

Sixth race, mile; Lady ETllison 1, Adaro 
2, Liddon 3. Time, 1:40 J-4.

7 24 11Totals .................33
DALI-AS

AB. BH. PO. A.
McDermott, ss............. 5 3 4 0
Andres 2b......................4 0 0 5

Don’t fall to attend the big millinery 
sale at Fisher & Griffin’s. Just received 
new line of sample Mllans. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 805 Houston.

Eagles Defeat Kellers
In an Interesting and snappy game 

played at loike Erie Sunday afternoon, 
the Eagles defeated the E. H. Keller 
team by a score o f 4 to 2. Eleven 
strike outs are credited to pitchers for 
both teams.

Batteries—Eagles. Connelley and
Fogg; Kellers, Leonard and Rogers.

AT WOODBINE
First race, 5 furlongs; Scarful 1, Mont« 

CH.sto 2. Clot er 3. Time, 1:08)4. /
Second race, 4)4 furlongs: Little Mint

1, Red Star 2. Bonnet 3. Time, 0:56.
Third race, 1 1-6 miles; Wood Shade 1, 

Winchester 2, Harry New 3. Time, 1:50.
Fourth race, two miles: Gansevoort t,

Billy Ray 2, Bob Alone 3. Time, 4:61.
Fifth race, mile: Mistress 1, Preen 8,

Chamblee 3. Time. 1:43.
Sixth race. 6 furlongs; Miss Morgan 1, 

Roue 2, Coburg 3. Time. 1:15)4.

Dear Gus:—I have solved the mother- 
in-law problem, Just give her regularly 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It will 
make her healthy, happy and docile as 
a lamb, 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

EAT "PLOVER” HAMS
F H O M

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of ** 'Plo'Ver Ham'S will 
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

|i-ARMSTR-ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texeesj
2̂  ______________ — 1 1 ^ ^ — 1 ^ — 1
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Pp«ctal to Tho Tele»rara.
NEW YORK, May ;3.—A bett«- fcrlln« 

was exhibited in tbe atork market at the 
!' opentnar today, one cause bcln* the more 
5 favorable adrlces from London, that mar* 
’ k«t having »hown an advance over yi-a- 

terdny'a final fl^rea of V» to ^d. Ab- 
aence of aelllng comnilsaiona and a bet
ter demand for atocka of an inventment 
character tended to atrenittben values 
and after a algniflcant set bark, due to a 
little profit taking by longs, tr.e market 
atMdily advanced and un to the noon 
hour the advances showed $1 to |:i.75 i»er 
share. Under the leadership of New York 
Central and Illinois Central the ad\~ince 
continued up to 1:30, when heavy blocks 
of Industrial stocks were brought out. 
Which started a realizing movement which 
carried prices back to the opening figures. 
It was strictly a professional and scalping 
market. Althjugh on any sharp breaks 
the demand for the better cla.ts of se
curities was extoptlonaly gtaal.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co ) 

NEW YORK. Way 23.—Stocks rang'd 
In prices today on the New Y'ork Stock 
Exchange as follows;

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAOO. May 23.—The wheat market 

opened at about unchanged prices from 
yesterday's final figures, but trading for a 
short time after the opening was on a 
range downward, and it lotiked for tb.e 
moment as If market would sag off con
siderably. However, when additional re
porta from the wheat belt came in, show
ing considérable damage to the growing 
crop, shorta began covering and the mar
ket a.ssume«] a firmer tone, which re
mained through most of the session, the 
July option reaching as high as 90%; these 
prices were not maiiitalnt d. however, and 
t< ward the close, on profit taking, the 
July option sold off to 89%, and closed at 
a net advance of 1% over yesterday’s 
close.

Corn was strong on unsatisfactory crop 
rejMrrts, and continued show of anxiety 
by May shorts Tlieie seemed plenty of 
July fair sale, howevr, around 19c. Corn 
scored an advance of % of a cent on the 
session.

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
LIVERPOOL. May 23.—The spot cotton 

market was steady, with moderate bust 
ness. Sales 8.00U bales; receipts 15.300, all 
American; f. o. b. 600. Middling 4.S0d, 

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. High. Low Close.

Missouri Pacific ••
Union Pacific .......
Texas and I’acific 
New York Central 
Ix'uisville and Nashville

Open. Close.
....... 91*4 95
....... 115*4 113%
....... 30% 31
.......137 137'4
.......140*4 110*4

............ 170*4
.. 50*4 

7»

170*4
5S%
1 I - 4

___ 101*4
37*4 37%

10fi*4 infiVi 
2S 
87%

6t, alhil
Southern Pacific ...
Atchison .................
Atchison pfd . . . . . . . .
Erie ........................ .
Baltimore and Ohio
Southern Riillway....................... 2**4
Reading .........................................87%
Great Western ...................................
Rock Island *ts
M.. K. and T. pfd ....................... 56*4
M.. K. and T......................................
Pennsylvania............................... 131*4
Coloratlo Fuel and Iron ......... lO
AVestorn Union ................................... 92
Tenne.ssee Coitl and Ir o n ...........71 73*4
Metropolitan................................ 116 1H*4 '
Manhattan I , ......................................  161*4 I
United State» Steel ................ 25*4 25*4 ‘
I ’ . S. Steel pfd ...........................91*4 91%
Sugar...........................................13n*g 1.30*4
Broi klvn Rapid Transit ...............5‘J 57*j
U. 8 Leather ....................................  11*4
People's Gas .............................. 99*4 99%
Amalganiated Copper.................. 76*4 73%
Mexican Central ....................... 18% . . . .

IS
2.-.%
57
24

131%
.3.*%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By ITlvafy Wire to .M II. Thomas *  Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. May 23.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows;

Wheat—
5Iay ,a,,,,.,.
J u ly ..............
SepL 

Corn—
kf a y . . . . . . a*.
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May
July ..............
Sept. . . . . . . .a

Pork—
July ..............
Sept. . . . . . . . .

Lard—
July ..............
Sept................

Riba—
July ..............
Sept................ .

Jan.-Feb. , 
Feb.-Mar. , 
Mar.-Apr.
M a y ......... .
May-June , 
June-July , 
July-Aug. . 
Aug.-Sept. 
Sept.-Oct. , 
Oct.-Nov. , 
Nov.-Dec. , 
Dec.-Jan. .

___4.40-42-39 4.40

___4.43-44-43
... .4  37 
. ...4.36-34 
....4 .34-37-3«
___4 36-39-37
,...4  36-38-37 
....4.37-39-38 
,...4.37-40-37 
....4  39-37-39 
....4  40-41-40

4.43
4.37
4.36
4.36 
437
4.37 
4.88

4.40
4.41 
4.43

4.39
4.40

4.35
4.35
4.36
4.37
4.38
4.38
4.39
4.39

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ae 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Open. High IjOW. Close.
1.01*4 1.03% 1 Ul 1.02%

8s % 90% 88% 89%
82 83 *i 81% 82*/is

57 58*4 56% 57%
48'» 49*4 48 4.S%
47% 48% 47% 48*,

30«; 30% 30*4 30%
29*„ 30 29% 29%
28*¡ 28*i 28 28',* 1

.12 62 12.60 12.r.7|

.12 S5 12.85 12.77 12.82,

Today. Last year.
Galveston............ ........... 8.996 2.332
Houston ................... 747
New Orleans e • s e • • e 4,606 899
Savannah .................. see*
Charleston................ • • • •
Memphis .................. ..........  920 sees
Mobile ...................... .......  271 e • • •
Norfolk ..............
W ilmington......... ........... 832 __

Total ............... ...........23.114 4,774

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last >T.

Galveston ............ .6.500 to 7.000 382
Houston ................... .7.000 to 7..'00 500
New Orleans ........... .5.000 to 6.000 1,305

7. .32 
7 50

7.27
7.45

7.30 
7 47

7 25 
7.50

7.25
7.50

7 22 
7.47

ÂSSEMBLÏ REJECTS
mmm op faítr

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. IJ5UIS. Mo.. May 23 —Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows: |

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.09 to $1 12. No. 3 
red $1.05 to $1 10. No. .3 red 9«%c to $1.05. 
No. 2 hard $l 02 to $1."*. No, 3 hard 95c 
to $1.06. No. 4 hard 90c to $1.02.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, May 23—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
js'-fonoAry ..................8 14 8.17 8.06 8.16-17

7.60 ...............................................  8 24-25
1 May .........................8 14 8.16 8.04 8.13-16
July .........................7 94’ 7.99 7.84 7.97-98
August ...................7.93 7.97 7.83 7.96-9S
September........................................  8 01-03
October ..................8.02 8.0S 7.92 8.05
December .............. 8.10

WINONA TJAKE, May 23.—The gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
ehureh today voted down the proposl-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M TI. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. May 23.—The following 
changes w»re not'd today In the wheat 
and corn markets;

Wheat—Ois nii.g. rnchanged; 1;30 p,
%d lower; close, t,«d lower.

Corn—Opening, unchanged; 1;30 p. 
unchanged; close, uncluinged.

8.0S
8.13

7.92
8.02 8.11-13

m..

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

KANSAS (TTY. Mo.. May 23.—Tbe cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.01 to $1 05, No. 3 
No. 4 red S'2c to 9«e.

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(Bv Private Wire to M H. Thomas A C o) 

NEW YORK. May 23.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Price» and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Y'esterday.
Middling ............................ 8.53 8.49
Sales .................................. 23 . . . .

Moderate Cattle Receipts of Medium 
Quality—Prices Slow—Hogs 

Remain Steady

NORTH FORT WORTH, May 23.—Re
ceipts of cattle today were moderate, 2,- 
000 for the market and 500 through, 2,500 
In all, against 3.016 Tuesday of last week, 
3,591 the same day in April and 2,125 the 
corresponding day in 1904.

Cattle shipments depended upon steers 
for their bulk, and the steers were mostly 
medium in quality, nothing on the choice 
order being in the pens. The demand for 
killing steers was equal to that of yes
terday at lls best, after trading had fair
ly started, anJ bidding was done steady 
with Monday's decline,^ the best steers 
selling at $4, with the bulk at $3.60^3.85.

Cows were not In extra good demand 
and the market had a sort 'o f slowness 
about it that did nut portend active sales.

The quality of cows was rot as good 
as that shown on Monday, nor were re
ceipts as largo by con.siderable. The best 
sales up to noon were $3, with the bulk 
at $2.25fl2.50.

The bull trade was again slow with 
prices In the steady, notch.

Calves were also slow s;ile on light re
ceipts—none coming In except In mlxtd 
loads. Tops sold for $4.50.

HOGS
A fairly gocl supply of hogs came on 

the market, 1,946 heail, against 1,283 Tues
day of In.st week. 2.258 thp same <Iay In 
April and 3.S4 the corresponding day In 
lSo4. The quality w;is extra good, the 
demand was good, and the resulting mar
ket active. Prices ruled fully steady with 
top hogs selling at 15.46, and the bulk at 
$5^5.3u. Pig.s sold for $4.40.

SHEEP
Rlieep came In to the number of 1,048. 

all on tbrougli billing. A w.agon lot of 
sheep sold steady, with light lambs at 
$4.r>o and mixed sheep at $4.26.

GOING NORTH SOON ?
IF SO, YOU OUGHT TO LOOK INTO 
THE LOW ROUND TRIP RATES VIA

THE FOLLOWING ARE ALL TOP-NOTCHERS:
LOUISVILLE, KY. (Veteran«’ Reunion.)

One cent per mile rate. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 1-. Good to 
to return July 10.

TORONTO, CANADA. (On the Lake*.) ^  ̂ .
One fare plus |2. Tickets on sale June 18. 19. 21 and 22. Good to return
August 31.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on 
June 29.

ASBURY PARK, N, J. (Seashore.) , ^ .
One fare plus $3.35. Tickets on sale June 28, 29, 30 and July 1. Good to 
return August 31.

BALTIMORE, MO.
One far plus |2.00.
August 31.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
One fare plus $2.00.
August 4.

You travel on the FINE.ST TRAI.VS RUNNING OUT OF TEXAS. HARVEY' 
DINING SERVICE. THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS. ELEC
TRIC FANS.

C. W. STRAIN, General Passenger Agent,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Tickets on sale July 1, 2

B U S IIN B S S
E D U C A T I O N

F R E E !SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this notice from The Telegram an4 
present or send it to

D R A U G H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth & Main.E O n  commerce B1

Good

Tickets on sale July 7, 8 and 9. Good returning

Commerce Bldg, 
and you will receive booklet containing 
almost 100 mis-spelled words explatniiw 
that we give away. ABSOI.l’ TELY FREg 
135 scholarships to those finding moat 
mls-spelled words In the booklet. M«iet 
In.'tructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains hundreds of letters fro« 
bankers and business men giving reasons 
why you should attend one of D. p. b . C. 
Those who fall to get free scholarship 
will, as explained In booklet, get 10 cents ' 
for each mis-spelled word found. Let ug 
tell you all about our great education«) 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

T E E T H
/ Í 5

•> PORTLAND

COAfPA/f/SOMS A ff£  TO OUR ^

( ¿ ^ v a n T v ô î ^
1  ̂ *  MreCAM AFFAPn*r

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
TClLOWSTONf 

hat. park  .

WE CAN AFFORD T O / 
ENCOURAGE 
THEM.,.

C.attle ...................................................... 2,500
H og s.........................................................2.000
Rheep ....................................................... l.OBU
Horses and mules ............................  60

gib'-

< • I HtVf N%t

TOP PRICES TODAY

...804 

...7.87 

. .  .7.89

January ..
M a y .........
J u ly .........

tlon t o  s..bstitute for the Westminster | red 93rTo"$l.i:2.‘ ' no’ ‘ 4 ‘ rM V 27 ’to‘ '9«r'; | Se“utembe;
confession a brief statenrent of faith j,o. 2 hard $1.01 to $1.06. No. 3 hard 93c .............

the form of „ o  to 96c. October ..................7 94
Y., I resby- j com —No 2 mixed No. 3

> 47%c to 48c, No. 2 white 48%c,

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Bv Private AVlre to .M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

NEW ORLEANS. I.a., May 23 —The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following 1.S the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
..........................  8.03-05

8.04-09 
7.91-93 
7 94-95 
7.95-97

8.07
7.93

7.94
7.Í0

Steers ...................................................... $4.00
Cows ......................................................... 8.00
Helfers ...................................................  2.25
BiilU .......................................................... 2.50

al.es 4.60
H og s ............................................... .*.... 6.45

^ORAQ/7

OENitfi

DENVER̂

Porrelain and gold crown bridg« 
work a specialty. Teeth positive
ly extracted without pain. Plate« 
o f all kinds. Fit guaranteed.

e Dr. F. O . C A T E S , 2
The New Reynolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston street«. 
Third floor.

7 » ^
O U ß  B A L E

TEXAS.
TODAY’S SALES

STEERS

which was presented In 
overture by the Nas.sau, N, 
tery. Pennsylvania Presbyteries made
charge that Nassau Presbytery was white 48c to 48%c. 
carrying on Its roll.s names of per
sons who were antagonistic to the 
Presbyterian doctrine and asked for 
an investigation. General a.ssembly 
held that It was a matter with which 
the New York Presbytery should deal.

mixed 
No. 3

BILL NOW II L i
Governor Signs Measure After 

Catting Out Three Thous
and Dollar Item

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, May 23.—Governor 

Lonham today approved the general ap
propriation bill passed by the Twenty- 
ninth legislature. The only item in the 
bill cut out was the appropriation of $3.000 
to enable the railroad commission to em
ploy counsel In the matter of any lltiga- 
tlcii between the railroad corporations and 
the railroad commission.

The Governor holds that In a para
graph of the bill the attorney general is 
■uttaorixed to employ an a.ssistant at an 
annual salary of $2.000, who shall per
form such services as may be directed by 
the attorney general In the railroad com
mission anti-trust suits. The bill goes in
to effect at once.

MAY VETO BANKING BILL
It Is rumored that Governor I.anham 

may veto the state banking bill. The 
measure has been In the attorney gener
al's department some time and It is 
learned grave discrepancies have been dis
covered which may cause the governor to 
disapprove It.

THREE APPOINTMENTS MADE
The governor today reappointed John 

Bealy, E. R. Cheesborough and J. P. Al- 
vey members of the grade raising board 
of the city of Galveston for two years.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. TTiomas A Co.)

CniCAOO, May 23.—The cash grain 
market wa.s quoted todav as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 re.i |1 07 to $1.08%, No. 3 
red $1.03 to $105%. No. 2 hard $1.02 to 
$1.03. No. 3 hard 99c to $1 03. No. 1 narth- 
exn spring $1.11% to $1.12, No. 2 northern 
spring $1.00 to $1.11, No. 3 spring $1.06 
to $1.09.

December .............. 7.97
7.99
8.03

7.85
7.90

7.97-98
8.00-01

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. I>a.. Way 23 —The 
spot cfldton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling................... 7 15-16 7 16-16
Sales........................... 1,150 1,000

C I T Y  N E fF S

Mrs. E. F. Piirmlnto has gone to Ter
rell on a visit.

J. L. Story of the Texas railroad com
mission Is In the city today.

A meeting of the Penelope CTub Is 
being held this afternoon at the Car
negie library.

H. Kincaid, aged 68 years, who was 
recently injured on Ninth street, be
ing run down by a buggy driven by 
two women, is In a serious condition.

A meeting of persons interested In 
the building of All Saints Hospital Is 
being held this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Beggs. 205 Hill street.

Plans are under dlscnsston by Rilas 
Sanger Lodge I. O. B. B. to establish 
a night school In English for the In
struction of Immigrants coming to this 
city. Rabhl Joseph Ja»ln of the re
formed Hebrew congregation will be 
In charge of the school.

I* S. Hess, Dr. FYank Miilllns, Frank 
Terry, Sam Gray, D. W. Goodman and 
T. M. Maxon returned Monday after
noon from a ton day fishing trip along 
the Concho,

A Joint meeting o f the auxiliaries of 
the First Christian and Christian tab- 
nernacle congregations Is being held 
this afternoon at the Christian Tab- 
ornacle. discussing reports from the 
convention at Waco.

T
NEW YORK, May 23—Lord Brassey’s 

yactt, the Sunbeam, a contestant In the 
trans-Atlantic yacht race, was passed yes
terday by the steamer Kron Prinz YVil- 
hclm. bound for this i>ort. 817 miles from 
bandy Hook.

The following disratch to the same ef
fect lias been received by the Associated 
Press:

STEAMSHIP KRON PRINZ WIL
HELM. via Marconi Wireless Station at 
Elaseonset, Mass., May 23.—Passed on the 
22d of May at 1:40 a. m.. In latitude 40.39 
north, longitude 53. T5 west, 818 miles east 
of Sandy Hook lightship, the Ei'<slish j-acht 
Sunbeam.

TO VISIT PUBIS
Desires Only Unofficial Recep

tion on Account of His 
Poor Health

M . H . T H O M A S  &  C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cetton. Grain, 

ProNlslons, Stocks and Bonis. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton K-xchonge. Llverj»ool Cotton .Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect pri'vate wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main slrceL Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

PARIS, May 2.9 —Secretary ITsy will ar
rive here next Monday for a stay of two 
days. Arrangements h.ave been m.ade for 
him to meet Foreign Minister Del Osse. 
This likoly will arouse considerable spec
ulation. but Mr. H.ay's only purpose Is to 
nuike a visit of courtesy upon M. Del 
Casse and the later on hearing this ex
pressed a de.slre to make the first call 
upon the American sccrela'-y of state.

The reception of Mr. Hay would have 
assumed a notable characti'r at the Elj-sce 
and at the foreign o(T!o» had the secretary 
not requested the avoi'laaej of ofliclal and 
social functions, owing to hl.s wish to se- 
ctire the full benefit from the treatment 
ta*ten at Bad Nauheim.

T H E  I F  E A T  H E R

General clear weather prevailed Mon
day over Texas, following severe 
storms of Sunday.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Wednesday for 
Texas east of the one-hundredth meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, Is;

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Wedne.sday, showers and thunder 
storms.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather, and probably showers.

COTTON REXilON B U LLE TIN
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
am., seventy-fifth meridian time 
Tuesday, May 23, 1906:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ...............82
Ballinger ...........82
Beevllle .............. 90
Blanco ................ 90
Brenham .............90
Brownwood .. . .8 4  
Corpus ChHstl..84
Cuero ................. 90
Dallas .................8g
I>ublln .................80
Fort Worth . . . .8 4
Galveston ...........84
Greenville ..........82
Heame ............... 92
Ilenriett.a ...........82
Houston .............. 92
Huntsville .........92
Kerrvllle ............84
lotmpasas ...........92
I^ongvlew ...........86
Mexia ...................84
Palestine ............82
Paris ...................82
Ran Antonio . . .  .90
S.Tn Marcos ....... 88
Sherman .............80
Temple ................86
Tyler .................. 84
YVaxahachle ....86  
Weatherford . . .8 1  
Wharton . . . . . . . 9 4

<«
«0
74
68
74
<3
7«
74
64
«2
63 
7« 
62 
68 
58 
74 
72
64 
<6 
60 
«4 
«6 
64 
72 
72 
64 
68 
64 
62 
62 
64

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Pt cldy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
T

.00

.00

Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
(Tlear
Pt cldy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy

Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  910 $3.25 2.. 12.60

24.. 4.00 50.. 2.85
25.. 2.85 26.. 3.00
89..
29..

. . .  70S

. . .  858
2.85 41.. 
3.20

COWS

• • e 858 3.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18., . . .  902 $2 75 9.. . . .  774 $8.10

.■r. 734 2.35 11.. 1.60
$.. ...1  ISO 3.00 « .. .•# 878 2.75
7.. . . .  762 2.60 1.8 .. . . .  >48 2.75

$2.. . . .  704 2.70 6».. 2.65
28.. . . .  769 2.50 4.. . . .  766 1.90
4.. 2.10 8.. 2.00
2.. 2.00 8.. 8.00

19.. 2.26 14.. 8.00
8.. 1.76 2S.. 2.28

10.. . . .  857 2 65 Vt.. 2.25
6..

15..
. . .  830 1.75 4..

2.76
BULLS

1.75

No, Ave,
3 stags 856

Price. No. 
$2.80

HEIFERS

Ave. Price.

No. Ave. 
. . .  680

Price. No. 
$2.26

CALVES

Ave. Price.

Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. $4.50 ! . . $3.’.’5
a. 4.00 ! . . 4 25

21., 4.26 4.. 8.00•> . . .  165 4.00 2.. . . .  910 8 00
2.. . . .  130 3 78 2.. . . .  2'28 3.00*•

16.. . . .  160
8.70 8.. 
3.26

HOGS

8.70

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88.. . . .  214 $6.27% 76.. . . .  176 $6.16
87.. . . .  203 6.25 72.. . . .  200 6.-20
«5.. 6.87% 70.. 6 35
6.. . . .  224 6 17 104.. 5,27

22.. AOS 27.. 6.26
68.. . . .  268 5 30 3,. . . .  812 8.25
66.. 5.20 119.. . . .  232 5.26
24.. . . .  215 6 20 73.. 5.20
10.. 8.10 8.. 

PIGS
4 65

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
66.. $4.60 14.. $4.75
20..
! . .

. . .  126 4.68 
4.50

16.. . . .  122 4.65

*4,COOL COLORADO*'^
^ E W I S a c l A R K  E X P O S m O N . '

IT55ERVICESPEAKS FOR írsíÍF

For the summer is still on, not one 
thing but every article In our house 
at your price for cash; or $1 per 
week will furnish your room com
plete. We buy, sell and exchange 
new and old furniture.

mx
The Furniture Man,

Corner Houston and Second Street!. 
Both Phones.

SHEEP

4 mixed . . .
1 buck . . . . ....... .......

Price.
$1.50
4.25
3.60

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boye. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville, Texas, however, baa 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

OKLAI10M A G. R. MEETS 
LAWTON. O. T.. May 23.—The Okla

homa Grand Army encampment in three 
days’ session begin» here today. Sever.il 
thousand persons are presenL

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain*
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ............... ,,14 74 62 .62
Augusta ................ 11 78 «2 .28
Charleston ............ 5 78 63 .38
Galveston .............. 30 88 «8 T
I.lttle Rock ...........14 78 62 .44
Memphis ................16 7« «4 1.06
Mobile ....................10 78 64 .84
Montgomery . . . . . 1 0  80 64 .08
New Orleans ........14 8« 66 l!oO
Oklahoma ............ 8 80 60 T
Savannah .............17 88 6« .08
Vicksburg .............12 82 64 .6«
Wilmington ........10  ̂ 72 60 .40

REM .ARKS
The cotton belt Is clear to partly 

cloudy, except In the northeast quarter 
where rain la falling. Heavy rains; 
MInden. lot., 7.30; Brownville. Tenn., 
1 64; Dyershurg. La.. 3.64; Milan 2.44; 
Covington, 1.50; Lake. Miss., I.S4. 
Texas is without precipitation, and 
partly cloudy to clear.

D. S. IJANDIS.
_________ Official In Charge.

You’ll enjoy “ a  Sword Mislaid.”  soon 
to stajt in The Telegram.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, May 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4.000; market opened steady; beeves, $4.26 
<i6 45; cows and heifers, |1.75@3.60; 
Stockers and foedors, $2.6093.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 1 6 ,O o 6 ; market opened 
strong and closed slow early at an ad
vance; mixed and butchers. $6.35@5.60,' 
good to choice heavy, $6 8096.60; rough 
heavy. $4 9096 80; light. 16.8595.67%; 
bulk, $5.5095.66; pigs, $4.9096.40. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 25.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; nnarket slow; 
sheep, $3.2.595.26; lambs, $4.2597.40.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 23—Cattle—Re

ceipt.», 12,000; market lower; beeves, $4(/ 
6.15; cows and heifers. $1.75©5.3B; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.7595-10; Texas and west
erns. $396 .

Hogs—Receipts, 18.000; market steadv
to Be lower; mixed and butchers, $5.25(
5-37',4; good to choice heavy. $5.8595.40; 
rough heavy. $6 2595.30; light, 16.2095.35;
bulk, $5.2095.36; pigs, 14.2595.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000; market steady; 
lambs, $6.4^417.10; ewes, $494.50; weth
ers, $4.7595.25.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.OUI9 . May 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

8.000. Including 6,000 Texans; market 
Btcady to weak for natives and lower for 
Texan.»; nativeTexan.»; native steers, $3.7696.26; S to c k e rs  
and feeders, $150 9  4.75; Texas steers,
$3 509 5.25; cows and heifers. $395.25.

Hog»—Receipts, 9,500; market eteady to 
easy; mixed and butchers, $5.8695.50; 
good heavy. $5.4.696.55; rough heavy, $4.76 
©5.’25; light. $5.1096.50; bulk. $5.4095.50; 
pigs, $595.36.

Sheep—Rwcclpts, 3.(*00; market Slc.aly; 
sheep, $3.60 9  5.25; Iambs, $59$.

Pour Beauty Spots
MINNESOTA LAKE PARK REGION

LAKE MACDONALD, MONTANA
LAKE CHELAn ', WASHINGTON 

BEAUTIFUL PUGET SOUND

Avail Y’ ourself of Stopover Privileges YYTiile on Your W&y to The

Lewis & Clark Exposition
VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
“ THE COMFORTABLE WAY.”

For Rate« or Detailed Information Addre».» Anj^ Representative of the Great
Northern Railway.

SEND THIS COUPON AND 2 CENTS FOR HANDSOMELY ILLUS
TRATED BOOKLET, ” A CAMERA JOURNEY TO THE LEWIS AND 
CLARK EXPOSITION”  TO

W. I. WHITNEY, Passenger Traffic Manager,
R61 ST. PAUL, MINN.

LADIES’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt w«HM« 

Price $1 and up. 60« Blast Bluff; um . 
phone 1621; old phone 2260.

»ii'i

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover

Corner Second and Mai« -5and repair, 
streets. Chas. BaggeL ■•a

CROCKERY
SEE US, we can save you money.’ 

Bomething new arriving daily. Tbé) 
Arcade.

TOO LATE TO CLASSHY
WE ARB THE R ^ L  ESTATE HUST

LERS—When you get reedy to buy, 
come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hustlers. We "try”  to do business. 
Starling & Hollingsworth. 606 Main street. 
I’hunc 489.

A. BRADFORD has now moved his busi
ness to 434 Evans street. He will carry 

the best quality of fresh meats. Please 
call and see him for prices.

Read "A Sword Mislaid.’ 
start In The Telegram.

Soon 'to

ORATORS HOLD CONTEST
H. C. Sterling Wins Senseaugh Gold Medal 

at Polytechnic
H. C. Sterling of Patterson, Texas, was 

the winner In the freshman oratorical con
test at Polytechnic College Monday night, 
his oration, "The Mighty Past,”  being 
awaided the Sensebaugh gold medal over 
all ccr,tc.»tants.

A piano recital will be given at the col
lege tonight by Professors Wilbur Mac
Donald and W. A. Hemphill. No formal 
pregram has been is.»uod for the recital, 
which is given their friend.».

Henry Caldwell Robinson, Just appoibted 
superintendent Of the Boston and Maine 
railroad, climbed to that responsible po
sition from the humble station of appren
tice In the machine shop.

IDTHIlie MORE DUREROOS

$5.30
VIA

To WACO AND RETURN
Account state Sunday school 
canvention. Tickets on sale 
May 30 and 31, final limit for 
return June 2.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

HAMMOCKS Ì 11
w

CONNER’S BOOK STORI, 
707 Houston 8L

The Telegram
Accepts adTcrtising on a gaaraatw' 

that it has a larger circulation in Foi î 
Worth than any other paper.

Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by Absorption. 
An entirely new invention. The sani
tary oils and vapors do the work. Do 
not accept any substitute. Insist upon 
having The Poot-Eaee Sanitary Cora- 
Pad. Identical In merit with Allen’s 
Foot-Ease (powder), but In shape and 
form best adapted for the cure of 
Corns. Sold by all Druggists 25c, or by 
mall. Sample mailed FREE. Address 
Allen a  Olmsted. I.0 Roy. N, T.

IN THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS
From one to two thousand feet above the 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
surroundings, mineral waters in abun
dance, springs that never fall and pure 
mountain breezes, insuring cool days and 
nights. The accommodations afforded 
visitors in the way of hotels and board
ing houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farm house 
where the charms of country life may bo 
enjoyed to the utmosL 

About April 15 the Nashville (Chatta
nooga and St. Loula Railway will com
mence distributing a beautiful Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these retorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list of 
hotels and boarding houses with rates 4tc 

Write for a copy before making your 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. L. DANLEY, 
General Passenger Agent, N. C. ft SL I* 

RY., NashvL'Io. Tcnn.

t 1 7  C R  LOUISVILLE, KY» 
^ I I iDw Return. Sell June f. 
11, 12; limit June 19. (ExtensicE 
limit to July 10.)

$ 9 .7 0
June 26.

LA PORTE and R«
Sell Juno 11, 13, 16;

$ 6 .4 5
AUSTIN and Return.
June 11-15; limit Jnnt;

K O  BRISTOL. TENN» 
^ O O iU U  Return. Sell May 1 
June 1; limit July 1.

large
reaso

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. 
Phone 488. 811 Mala '

WAh
be

Tnon

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K.
Rates on convention basis 

all points on M., K. and T. la 
Tickets on sale May 20, 2$ C 
final limit for return Juno 1$.
^ $5.50 to Georgetown and retalj^  
"count commencement exercise* 
western University. Ticket« 0 
June 1 and 2, final limit for 
June 6.

$3.30 to W aco and return, 
state Sunday school conventloa.^ 
ets On sale May 80 and 31, fl® 
for return June 2. ‘

$6.45 to Austin and return, 
commencement exercises Unix 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 
12, with final limit for return 

$6.45 to Austin and retur«j_ 
state convention Christian 
societies. Tickets on sale Jaa«^
20, with final limit fo'r return 

T. T. McDONJ 
City Ticket

Wa n
blab 

care '

Wa n -
youi

Prefer

w a n i
■unii

dress

W a k i
^ can
Goodw

W a n t
„  ditlot226«.
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mailto:1.75@3.60
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The Telegrainni Classíñedl Ads.
SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY.

1 CENT per word first insertion; CENT per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, I/2 cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, i/* cent per word each insertion.

Afls received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

h e l p  WANTED—m a l e
10s to bOy a pair of

KeltU's Konqueror Shoes, IS SO and 
I4.SS Apply et Monnls'S.

fOBLBHERS’ REPRESEHTATIYE WillTED.
Prominent romithlr nuRiime with Urpe hi«h cUw re<iu.-re* »ervv eiol local repre.*nt»tivj» in tifTUOfT to look alter renowab and la- 

i S e  wl)«Tii>tioB list OB a salarr.baas or salag aad ZZ îaMoo if prelerrwl, with a con.inuiiw intopat from 
!m »yra f iatha buaiBe»s.cre«ad. EapaiBaea 6». 
Sibla. Vmt not aasantial. t .ood opportuiuty for rifht 

Ail-lresa with foU particulaia
H APG O O O S, (Ino.)y B ra in  B r o k e rs
^^Selte 521, 509 Broadway, New York.

WANT F.D—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially (rood offer rlsht now. Few 

weeks complete. ,̂ i ’o.aitlona guaranteed. 
BUay «eason now Can nearly earn ex
penses before fmUhlng. Call or write. 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
street.

-  ------------------------------- -
M AN O AC rntlN r; HOUSE want.s as- 

eiatant for bianch ortlce. Position per- 
nuuienb Salary $18 weekly. No Invest
ment required. Prcvloos exper>cn'e n' t 
aaiential. Ad<lress. liianch Manager, 325 
Dearborn, Chicago.

KVERYBODT TO KNOtV the Fort 
Worth Neat Dre.ssing Cliii^ 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
yeur shoes for $1 a month. Both phonea.

WANTED—Awnlng sewer at Scott's Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman streets 

Phone 18T-1 ring.
WANTED — Experienced newspaper 

solicitors. Call between 12 and 2 p. 
m. room 29. Powell building.
FOR Gasoline Enpinea and WIndmiPa t;e  

F. H. Campbell A Co. Phone 2931.

NTCKEI, PL.ATING done. Acme Metal 
Company, 210 West Second street.

/T HELP WANTED-FEMALE
INDIES—Hoyt’s Plexules made from 

plant found in Brasil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, giving a 
most be.uitiful complexion. Person.s 
having used say it l.s wonderful. Sold 
direct 11.00 bottle. Address. Hoyt’s 
Plexules. -103 Hoxie Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—Ijtdies to learn hairdressing.

manicuring, facial maasage. chiropody 
er electrolysis < removing superfluous 
hair). Splenilid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
stat weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Main street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
_ ------ — — — ~ W
S n  l ATIOX as t^erk or office work by 

wide experienced salesman and ad man. 
Forceable corresp<indent and capable 
manager of omce. Married and fine refer
ences. Moderate salao'- Addre.sa, Harry, 
1117 North Rusk street. North Ft. Worth.

COLORED BOY, 18, wishes position in 
small family; will cook, do housework, 

care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207% Main street Phone 702-grecn.

YOUNG MAN wants position as grocer 
clerk, collector, bookkeeper or general 

ofllce work; all-round ex(>erlance; bank 
references. Address, 3’20, care Telegram.

PERSONAL
WANTKD—Everyone to know that 81- 

inons will lend you money on any 
article of value at h>w rate of ¿ntereat. 
No matter it your loan Is small or large 
It will have our beat attention. Buslneae 
confidentiai Simon’s I.ran Office, IMI 
llatn.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00. Crown 
$3.00; all guaranteed. Dra. Garrison 

Bros., 501% Main at. Phone 919-2r.

DR. BLANCHE A.' DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, “ Diseasrs of Women." cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry store.

WE ARE UNABI.B to supply the de
mand iur rent houses of four to .seven 

rooms. If you have-vacant property see 
A. P. Thomas, 59€ Main street, or phone 
876.

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Ita circulation in Fort 

Worth la greater than any other p,aper. 
Circulation b oo^  and press room open 
lo all. '

DR. HTI.Ta Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8, Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

ALT KINDS OF METALS and bra.ss 
work polished. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second strecL

FOR RENT

WANTED—A business-like woman; goi>d 
position and a home for an honest, in

telligent. active lady. Call Sunday aft
ernoon or Monday forenoon, 108% West 
Fifth street.

WANTED—iJtdies to assist In a new line 
of decorative art work, experience un- 

neces.sary. $10 to $12 weekly. 9<)9 Taylor 
street.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Four-room 
house; hall, china closet and barn, 

on big lot, 190x62%, Just built. Nice
ly finished. Price only $1.500. or 
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L, L, Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE for the summer;
will rent for three or four months, fur

nished or unfurnished. Located on west 
side. Large yard and all modern im
provements. Phone 1243.

WANTED— A good colored girl to do 
general housework; two In family. 

1515 Alston avenue.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the noore building. 909 Hous

ton stresL Best business loowUon In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and S.

ALI- KINDS OF METAIJI and brass 
work poli.shed Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second streeL

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator for dry 
geodi stores. Apply. 610 Houston st. i

H. C- Jewell. H. Vsal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

Tbs Rental Agenta of the City. 1000 
Houston StresL

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED— Active agents, sell Frater

nal U fo Insurance, good contract to 
business producers. United Benevolent 
Association, Board o f Trade building, 
dty.

FOR RENT—Office space on Main st., 
between Fourth and Fifth; $6 per month. 

No. 326, Telegram.

WANTED
WANTED—To trade or sell on easy 

terms, lot 50x126. Polytechnic College; 
will take horse or cow part payment. In- 
qslre 1327. Evans avenue, or call 1640- 
white.

O. C. JONES REALTY CO. wUI collect 
your rent or rent your hou.se. Phon-ia 

2863 or 922-red.
FOR RENT—New .seven-room two-story 

house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 
2964.

FOR RENT—Five-room house: bath and 
water. 702 West First street. Apply, 

City Fish Market.

FOR RENT—Modern l-roora house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

WANTED—See us before you sell your SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
»econd-hand furniture; we are short of week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co. 

goods and will j»ay highest prices. IXLgwxis ana  w i l l  p ay  n ig n e s i prii-e.--. __  ̂  ̂ „n
Sscond-Hand Store, corner First and FOLDING BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
Houston. Both phones 132»-lr. I Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

WANTED-500 old feather bods; will pay FOR RF.NT-Fnur rooms of a nve-roorn
highest cash price. Send orders to Ben i house for the summer. Phone 2790.

I^ h er. care lUchelleu Hotel. New Phone furnished house, for the s-i
46. old phjne io-lr. Will call. mer. I’hones 2853 or 922-red.

Agents for road work on Ths RENT—Store, 509 Main street; $40,
Telegram. Good commission proposition, j j  l . Chambers Rtalty Company.

Is right man. See W. U. Calkins, this 
otrics.
WANTED TO RENT—Three or four 

rooms for light housekeeping, location 
Wist side, south of Third street. Phone 
1U6.
Wa n t e d —Good reliable men or women

a  represent the Burial League of the
”  I’nited States, to work in the cHy or

<7««atry towns. Apply 906 Houston street.

WANTED—Two young men to board and 
room, pleasant location, east front, room 

l»rgs and airy, references required; t^rms 
*'k»onable. Inquire. 810 Louisiana ave.

ONE 7-room house to rent on Samuels 
avenue. Pbone 3043.

FOR RENT—Half of store. 
Hou-ston street.

Apply 804%

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
ROOMS FOR RENT

f o r  RENT—Beautiful parlor and bad 
room; weathersd oak and SBahogany 

furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfkst If desired; southeast ex
posure; exch-ings references. Address, 
50, care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
^eek or month, should go to ths Her

man flats, southwest comer Second and 
Main stieets; convenient location; svsry- 
Ihlng neat and clean.

FI’R.v is h e u  rooms for rent, hath and 
electric Mrs. Clocn, corner Flor-

enct and or apply to Burnett,
Board of Trade building.

PLE.\S.\NT OFFICE or living rooms.
good location, large and airy. iTlce 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartx, 
108% West Fifth street.

TIIRF.E rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping: gas stove. 

Sangulnet Flats, com er Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Modern 

convcnicncea The Chevera. C15 Burnett 
street, new phone 809-bIue. Baths and 
electric lights.

NICELY furnished rooms from II to $2.50 
P^r week, with phone, bath and electrto 

light privtiegeg, at SOS and S09 East 
First street

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, tor light housekeeping, at 512 

East Sixth street. Enquire at 1114 Main 
street.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, st Monnlg*s. ths oest pair of 

Men’s Shoes for $3.60. It’s Sell’ Royal 
Blue.

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

partlts without ebUdren. Phone and gas. 
912 East Seoond.

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Pbone 1353. 

AOEB BROS. SCREEN CO.

THE BEST are tha cheapest always •

[•MF

For high grade vehicles.
401-403 Houston StreeL

BIG AUCTION SALE of $400 worth of 
fine furniture and household furnish

ings, at l*arsley’s Str^ge Hoase, 15U5 
Houston street, next Tuesday, May 23, at 
10 o'clock. All ladies invited. Rogers & 
Southern, auctioneers.

FOR SALE—Half Interest in one of the 
best real estate busineascs in Fort 

Woi th. Will pay big. Located on 5LUn 
street Price $2,500 cash. If you have not 
got the money, no use to answer, but if 
you have, will give you full particulars. 
Address 321 Telegram.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 
Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

REinN G TO N  TYPE W R ITE R S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter CO., phone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

OFFICE Sf*ACE—$6 pe/ month. Strictly 
central location. No real estate man 

need apply. Address, Offlee, care Tele
gram.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house- 
koeplng, to parties wititout children; 

have a g.ts stove. 917 Cherry street.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; rrfsrencs 

required. 610 Burnett streeL
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 

unfumlahed; water and phona 1410 
Williams strssL

FOR iCe NT—Two furnished front rooms;
phone, bath and electric lights. 1018 

Burnett street.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms for light 
hou.sekeeplng. Mrs. J. P. Halderson, 

1406 Jones street.

Fo r  RENT—Newly furni.shc.4 rooms;
bath and electric lights. Apply. 703 

West Belknap struct.

LARGEST, coolest rooms, hall.s, porches;
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 17 per month.
807 West W satherford strset, phons 

2888.

Ca s in o  fiats, nicely furnished rooma.
$2.50 to $3 per week Mrs. Nettie Maeka 

Old phone 3344, new 1194.

ELEGANTLY f irni.shed rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breese. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT—Nic«ly furnished front room, 
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
607 Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Four completely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 

101 South Jennings avenue.

GO TO THE HAYES—Nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $t to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Rooms, single or double, for 
light housekeeping. 1406 Jones.

TWO NICELY FT'RNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Nice and cool rooms 
for the summer. 1110 I^nmar street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MUTUAL HO.ME AND .‘4AVINGS 

ASSN (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epe.s 
IxKvn and Trust Co.. .909 Hou.ston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old’ phone 3632.

THE BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business in the city; don’t 

write, but come and see. Mra E, Slgal, 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3 00 dowU and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 306 West Weather

ford StreeL New phone 1682-white.

$25 CASH and $5 weekly >111 buy a small 
span of mules, gravel wagon and har

ness; price $136. Phone 2636.

FOR SALE—Ice at car. 25c per 100 
pounds, by J, A. Ooodwln. Both 

phones 753.
FOR SAIiE—Newly furnished 10-room 

flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 
Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
'WTBipo cleanlag, dyeing, preestng and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
ai d delivered Phones 1474 green (new) and 
«4 4  (old). Mra. M. L. Bradley. 809 East 
Fifteenth streeL

85.00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New bullfling. new furniture,

cverytlitng modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL KAY
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Pbone 3393.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The firm of Warren & Woodson, doing 

a real estate business at 611 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas, has been mutually 
dissolved. J. M. Warren purchasing J. W. 
Woodson’s Interest In said business, and 
will continue the same under the name 
of J. M. Warren & Co. J. M. Warren 
also assumes all liabilities of the firm.

J. M. WARREN.
J. W. WOODSON.

With reference to above will say that 
I recommend J. M. Warren & Co. to all 
my old friends and customers, and assure 
them that they will be treated right by 
the new firm. Anyone wishing to see me 
will call at 611 Main or phone 2358.

J. W. WOODSON.

Sinniile PircDdiuiceirs
Brick building, new, 25x9« feet, eight 

r c ^ a  above; 81«« per month. This prop
erty is for trade; 87,000; leased.
on lor business houseson Rusk street. 100x10«, $lu,000. This Is 
a fill '  proposition.

very

T e^ s  c L i
seve'n-r'f^^^t * modern new

er propeny*

c i f  “ .!  i m l f  ■ "

Part'v . ^  r  » ‘ P*-® hou.se.1 arty Is doing fine business, but wants
?hls H a ' ^ “  'PP P'h-'r propertyinw is a fine place to make money
$L10O '̂* '̂ '̂" fuet. price

Five-room house, lot 50x95 to alloy. $700. 
Corner lot on Jennings avenue. lOOxloO.

h a g g a r d  & DUFF
ITiones 840. bi3 Main 8L

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY-75x100 ft 
at the corner of Main and First streets, 

with a two and three-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort Worth and 1« of- 
ferlng a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for $25.00o! 
upon which it will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
veo’ satisfactory investment features. To 
those desiring Investments, we would be 
pleased to. show this property. For sale 
exclusively by Tempel, Dickinson & Mod- 
lin. Wheat Building, phone 769.

FOR SALE—A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J. C. 

Walton, 607 Main sL

FOR SAI.E—6 fine counter showcases 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. Wal

ton. 607 Main st.
l-T)R SAI.E—One nice gentle family horse, 

tich black; very gentle. Dr. J. J. Dll- 
lin. corner Jennings and Dagget avenues.
FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and pa(TectIy gentla Apply 1105 

Burnett streeL^

FOR SAI.E—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cotys, 
fresh in milk, st Polk stock )’ar^

LEOHORN EGGS 50e per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

HIGII-GR^DE machinery repaired. Acme 
MetaL^mpany, 210 West Second street.

FURNITURE for sale; leaving city. 2006 
Jones st.. North Fort Worth.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising'on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

WHY do your spring sewing on that old 
machine when you can rent a Singer for 

$2 a month? Office 913 Houston street. 
I hone 1087.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
4.67-1 ring, old phone.

Jl^ST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

'UHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That's what you alwa>-a find when yam 

let the klodem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Pbone 787.

PHONE Felix Z. Oalther about that 
Bcrlptlon. He will deliver IL "Aak th* 

dcctor." Both pbooM 204.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 

phone 64-2 rings, ^'obby Barmeas Co. 
400 Houston.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE—Very 
cheap. I'hone 268.

SPECIAL NOTICE
■WE REPAIR Fim m TU rtE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both pbouea.

iitongir]

by an Opthalmrloglst 
wlll be guarantee>il to 
stop headaohea, lodlges- 
tion, dyspepsia, conati- 
pati on, spasms, «pilep- 
sy, li regular $>«riodS. 
bed-wettlng, sto., or 
youi iconey back. Do 
others dare do Itf Dr. 
T. J. Williams. 816 
Houston StreeL

OUR ATM is -to sell vehicles of quality, 
style, durability and the best ia none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repository. 
401-403 Houston StreeL

MONET TO LOAN Ot personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 snd 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W, C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner ..ighth 

and Houston.

WE I.OAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strtctly confidential. New i>hone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.
I HA'VE a limited amount of money to 

Invest in vendor’s lien notea Otho 8. 
Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WANTED—Second-hand celling fan; must 
1» good order and a bargain. A. P. 

Thomas. 506 Main. Phone 876.

V LOST—One dark brown Jersey cow, brown 
I back, swallow fork In right ear, no 
'brerd. Five dollars reward for deUverj' 
of cow to 702 SI Belknap st. N. E. Cam- 
brell.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Tezaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

M)0K a t  THOSE 75a DININO CHAIRS 
ht Hubbard Bros., 101 Houston s t , 

M«ae 2I9L

LOST, strayed or stolen, from southw>,*st 
portion of the city, one Jersey milch 

cow .' Notify W. W. Mulkey, phones 283, 
, for reward.

IF IT’S money you wsnt on your.fumiturs 
or piano, call and see*the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

Give Us Yoior Order
for wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, buslneM 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.
DO YOU WANT a earpenter; IT ao. 1 am 

the man you are looking for. Readjust
ing misfit doors and windows: fixing 
screens: in fset. general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have, I can do IL J^ C. PatMrson, 981 
Travis avenue. Phone 8186.

IF YOU HAVE HOUSE8 to sell at cor
rect prices, we have the buyers. A. P. 

Thomas, 506 Main strete. Phone 876.
WANTED—600 overcoats. Will lend 

money on them or buy them. Simon 
Loan office, 1503 Main.
FOR SANCURA SPRI’ DEL Water from 

Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 
A Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

Ta r r a n t  county farm for sale, 200 
acres black loam land, 6 miles west of 

Fort Worth, all In cultU-atlon. 6-room 
house, very good barn, well and tank. This 
Is a very fine tract of land and 1s worth 
the price a.sked for It. Price 840 per acre. 
453 ACRES, mostly black, some red, about 

1-S valley land, 7 miles south of Fort 
Worth. 21K) acres In cultivation, balance 
hay r.iradow and pasture. 4-room house, 
good bam. crib, granary and hay sheds, 
good spring at house, fast water In creek. 
This tract of land is on M., K. and T. 
fty.. has switch on land. Price 845 per 
acre.
'205 ACRES of land adj^nlng Rosen 

Heights addition to North Fort Worth, 
80 acJx-8 In cultivation. 7-room house, barn 
48x60, well and mindmill. Price 840 per 
acre. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A BARGAIN, if sold this week; six-room 

very modern cottage near Wharton 
property, lot 62%xl40, concrete walks 
and every convenience: price 82,250. 
Starling A Hollingsworth, 605 Main. 
Pbone 489.
CARS are running on th« new line to 

North Fort Worth Hill property, the 
fim*st building altes about Fort Worth. 
Get In early, for choicest selections. W« 
l-ullU houses. Consult the owners. Norla 
Fcjt M'orth Townslte Company.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—Cali 

on or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 418 Main SL

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co.. 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

A BARGAIN—Three-room house, lot 
60x125, south front, good picket 

fence, barn. etc. Price 8600, 8320 cash 
balance 810 a month. 709 Stella street. 
Glenwood.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
BtS Mala Street

RE.%L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 8855

12 ACRES land within 50 yards of atop 
9 on Interurban, all In cultivation; 11 

acres in cotton; one-room house, 18x11 
barn, with two sheds; work boose, new 
wagon, new set harness. co.st $20; 2 plows, 
chicken house, posts set for 1% acre poul
try yard. All for 81.:00; 8500 cash, bal
ance on good terms.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Ix>ts $100 to $200, near stand

pipe. Get in on ground floor. Easy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. Phone 607. 
Over First National Bank.

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 405 Main, phone 
488.

FOR SALE—75x140 feet comer South Side 
81.000. 50x100 feet clo.se in on East Side, 

$1.000. 50x100 South Side, oar line, $600.
60x100 feet South suburb. $250.
8-R(X)M 2-story frame house with hails, 

closets.hydrants, barn, on lot 50x10« feet. 
Price 21,500. $200 cash. balance $20 
monthly.
7-ROOM frame house on West Side, large 

hall, closets, hydrants, grates, sink in 
kitchen, porcelain bath, brick, foundation, 
east front. Price $3.400. Will take good 
lot as part pay. J. A. Ingram.
AT THIS season of new aspirations and 

new resolutions, make up your mind to 
own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble in paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Wal
ker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.
AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 

a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 
month, $1.060. Buy from us a neaL four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 60x120 feeL fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
installments that need not exceed 812.50 
to 815 per month, on our easy (>ayment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

WOOD AND COAt#- -Prorap* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Ca Phones 488.

NICKEL PLAT'NO done. Acme MeUl 
Company. 210 W y t Second street.

IRON BEDS, 81 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

ROOBSS AND BOARD
* * »  -  m ^  m m m ^  m m m m m mm

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city ball.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres. 175 in 
cultivation, all fenced, with 4 and 6 

wires, about 65 acres more good valley 
land, good 2-story 6-room house. Other 
outhouses, large cistern. 2 good tanks, 400 
yards of the depot in Santo, Palo Pinto 
Co. Price 825 per acre, 1-3 cash. Will 
lake some city. North Side or Rosen 
Heights property as part pay. This Is 
a very fine tract of land and has fine crop 
on it. J. M. Warren Co., 611 Main.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenua 
Pria’atc home for young couple. Ref- 

erances required. Phone 2177.
BOARD and room for young men, al.so 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008, 
503 East Weatherford sL

FOR TIMH TRIED STAND- 
ARD MAKES OF VI 
■  ICLES, SEE

FIFE A MILLER,
813 Hewstoa St,. Ft. Worth.

WANTED—BIDS COUNTY SUPPLIES

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber. 80 i*er cent heart, as follows:

72 pieces, 3x12x18.
132 pieces, 3xl'2xl2.
2.000 feet pine timbers, 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later than May 

27, 1905. C. J. McKENNA,
County Auditor.

MRS.'R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor’s offlee. Fort Worth, for one 15-ox. 
army duck canvas tent. 18x40x3 feet, com
pletely roped, but without frame or poles.

All bids to be oo file not later than May 
27, 1905. C. J. McKENNA.

County Auditor.

^ARTED—J'ine 1. two or three unfur- 
■lAed rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 

Telegram

^•^I4TED-Two unfurnished rooms, by 
RMng couple; no children: south side 

RMerrcd, 323, care Telegram.

FOUNT)—Pocltellxx* containing a check, 
express order receipts, life Insurance 
receipts, etc. CaU at Telegram, prove 

property and pay for advertising.

C  W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance and 
loans. Cll Main streeL Phone 766.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches, J«wslry. guns, pistols and 

ell articles o f vaiue at a low rate ot 
InteresL All business confldentiaL 
Simon’s Loan Offi««^ 1668 Main SL

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR I'P-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
cxp«rt. 208 Houston street. He Will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1816 Main aL

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS and 
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

^fJ^E D —Use of a piano through the 
_̂ îM*ncr; no children; best of care. Ad- 

», 113 care Telegram.

P a r t e d — people to know that they 
buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Both phones 753.

^*ANTED t o  s e l l —Buggy, in good con- 
218 North Florence street. Phone

MINERAL WATER
t^>IOC»lUL WELLS w a t e r . OfhMW, 

•ni OarlXkAd. Old PlMMA MV.

'THE I.J^DY who took cream silk shawl by 
misUke at Mrs. A P. Foute’s party wiU 

please phone 1T2A

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
MeUi Company. 210 West Second streeL

FOUND—Pin with silver heart pendanL 
Loser will find same at this ofllce.

SEE W. H. "Wn^I.E & CD. for tornado 
Insurance. Phone 1806.

THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper bouse 
In town. Both phones.

SAFES
tTRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several alsee and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

MONET TO LOAN FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

START ilA lL  ORDER business; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord, 

Omaha, Neb.

E U R ] ^ REPAIR SHOP
LJtWNMOWER experL Bicycles an3 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth alreeL

ANT goo4 security will get our money.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co.. 909 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and 6. OM 
phone 3533.

CARPETS CLEANED
carp«4 Ruga « 
Ransmfiag W« 367-lr.

WANTED TO EDCCHANOB—160 aerea In 
Ki«wa county. Okla.; all under fence: 

80 scree In cultivation; bouee. barns and 
good weU watar; wlU exchange for Fort 
Worth or acreage property. See WUI 
Hendrlcka at Alamo Bar, comer Front 
and Main atoeat. _______________________

TO KXCHANOE-^ooks for 
a g ^  bicycle. Green’s Old Book Store.

EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 
at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 

Furniture Co. 212-214 Houston st.
AWNINGS

CARRIAGE snd sign painting done up-to- 
date. CTheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

V w w - ■ — — — — — — - — — — — — — —
Awnings made ef a l  kinds. Soott Awn* 
fng factory. Phona 167-lr.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur- 
gMm. Office. Reynolds building. 

Pbone—Office Ike; resident 2679.

PLUMBERS V
HAROLD K. DYCUI. f MiBiklag. gas and 

steam fltUag, 1212 Mala gtraaC

HOW IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN—6- 
room frame, two grates and man

tels, bath, closets, east fronL on car 
line; lot 100x150 to 20-foot alley, bams 
and sheds. Must sell at once. Would 
consider trade with contractor to build 
dwelling. Price $2.100; one-third cash. 
W. H. Platt, 1012 Main. Old phone 3733.
A BIO BARGAIN—A number of choice 

lots on Buena Vista Heights, situated 
only five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
above the stock yards, and one block 
north of Rosen’s street car line. Terms 
$10 down and balance in installments of 
35 per month. A liberal discount allowed 
for all cash. Apply 206 Hoxie building. 
Phone S. W. 122.

Tempel. Dickinson (St 
Modlin

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.
TO INVESTORS—A bargain that Is a 

bargain If taken within next few days. 
A live first-class proposition to any tuie 
with a few thousand dollars and nerve to 
double it within a year in absolutely legit
imate manner. Real estate clear of every 
kind of incumbrance for every dollar In
vested. Investigate at once. A. N. Evans 
A Co.. Fourteenth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
118 ACRES 6 miles south of Rodgers.

Bell Co.. 75 acres river bottom and 43 
acres ridge land, 80 acres In cultivation, 
C-room liouse.^good barn, well and tank. 
Price 835, wi'l tiade for residence property 
North Fort Worth or Rosen Heights. J. 
M. Warren ¿t Co., 611 Main.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
U) suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car
penter, with Gien IValker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, eloee to packing housoa, with 
school, water works, strsets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
renL Olen Walker A Co.. 116 Exchange 
avenne and 118 West Sixth streeL

WE JIAVE tome very desirable rental 
property In Hillsboro, Texas, that we 

would like to trade for 5 or 10 aerea 
o f land on the Interurban. Tbla ia 
cloaa in and hringa a nlea revenua. 
Will give you your money’s worth. 
Starling A  HoUingairertk, 661 Main. 
Phone 689.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circlation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

HOUSES and lots In any part of city. 
If you want a bargain see us. We sell 

strictly as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co.. 1206% Main.

BARGAINS for rale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street, both nhones.
ARE YOl’ looking for factory slti? Don’t 

forget the Belt Railway System. It «qn- 
necta all lines entering Fort Worth, gee 
North Fort Worth Townslte 'Company.

WE STILL have a few bargains on Main 
street for those who wlll Improve. See 

owners. North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany...
A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate. live 

stock and rental agents. 709 Main street, 
have bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 8868-1 ring.
FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 541x140 

feet, in Riverside. Phone 2645, old 
phone.

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

LET A. P. THOMAS sell or rent that 
house for you. Call at 506 Main street, 

or phone 8T6.

C. 8. McCARVER. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

WE HAVE A CUlifOMER wh« desiree
a loan of 8500 for two years or longer. 

Fox Adv. and Realty Co., 1205 Main SL

W. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Main sL.
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

proi>erty. Phone 827.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.

mattings, draperies of an kinds; ths 
largest stock In the city where you oaa 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy paymenL Ladd Fnr- 
niturs and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houaton SI. 
Both phones 562.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS and 

typewriter supplies. Remington 
Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
IF YOU want acreage property we have 

it In any part of the country surround
ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

rLawn fencesl
EiLfy Terms

■ A im  AKD o m c B  n x -  
TTRJM, r a i s  B SO A rai. w n i*  
DOW aVARDfi, BliBVATOm 
OARf AND »CDOIVfUEB. OR. 
■AMEIfTAL IROIf ARD W IRS 
WORK FOR ALL PIIRPOI

•RLT AR . 
n tlV R  OOPPIRI riRIBHDVa 
PLANT IR TRR SOUTUWRPT.

LOWR3T PRICR3, RRST 
■ATBRIAI. ARD WOI 
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ARTROR 
■stR Pliewes,

'OR RUMA 
Wort Wsstk

■VSTE U\\Tt 3om# buyers for good resi
dence property If priced righL A. P, 

Thomas, 606 Main streeL Phone 876.

FOR ALL KINDS o4 scavengsr work, 
phone 818. Lee Taylor.

CLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence T61 Rast Sixth. Both phoaes 
T56.
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Awnings
Specially made for residences—adjustable to 
large or small windows; ornamental, and an 
excellent shade; price $4.00 each.

Grass Mats 5c each.

EASY PAYMENTS

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND MANTELS 
1619-21-23, Foot of Main Street.

■ J

**On the Interurban

THIS WEEK

Matinee
Tomorrow 2:30 P. N.

ADMISSION FREE

Hî K ClaLSs
Va.udeville

And Lake Erie Orchestra

ISr. and Mrs. McKinxie 
Comedy Sketch Duo. 
Gretta Warren Love 

Clever Child Impersonator 
Mr. Y. Bowin 

Illustrated Son^
AND

THE CHICKEN THIEF
By the Erie-o-grapli

PUBLIC NIGHTS-:Mon- 
days, We<lnesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Pub
lic Dance takes place im
mediately after ]>erform- 
ance.

$500 REWARD

LO S T
CHILD

Coolers ativd 
Freezers

With the hot weatlicr 
comes the ilemand for 
coolers and ice cream 
freezers, both of which we 
will be ghid to supply you.

In addition to the

White
Mountain

Triple Motion Freezer, we
have several cheajier ones, 
the sizes rantring from 1 
])int to 20 (piarts.

W e can sliow you any
thing yon might want in 
the line of Coolers, ('ooler 
Stands, Ice Picks, Ice 
Shavers, ChipiKWs, Cream 
Dippers, etc., etc.

THE WM. HENRY 
&. R. E. B E LL

H A R D W A R E  C O .
1615-1617 Main St. 

Phone 1045.

No Benefit 
No Cost.

If you are weak and worn- 
out—if you are nerv’ous, irrita
ble, have headache,- backache, 
neuralgia^ or periodical pains, it 
is because you have exhausted 
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed of the rest which 
nature demands for the restor
ation of mental and physical 
vigor, your system will con
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores 
vitality by soothing and 
strengthening the ner\'ous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and vigor to all the 
organs of the body.

There are very few instances 
where Nervine will not benefit; 
if not, your druggist will re
fund the money.

“ When I hepau takinr: Dr. 
Xervlne I hr.d »  very i>oar .«toRiaeh. 
with pain e.\ten<iinK í^r arOLind on m> h ft Midi'—aUenu'd v.-.th exirerje uerv- 
ouHHeefi. I dreaded to have night 
come, an It Tva« impossible for me to 
el>ep. Kverything I ate dl-streased me. 
lUfore I h:*d finished one bottle of 
Nervine there was such u chance that 
my husband bought six more, which 
has reslore<l me to heilth.”

WU3. JENNIK SIMMS.
KuahviUe, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If it falls, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

All chances o f worry, by depositing 
your money with the FARMERS AND 
MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK. Its
affairs are governed with conserva
tism combined with enterprise and up- 
to-date methods, which make it sound 
and its banking service satisfactory.

ACCIDENT P O LIC IES
Giving you guarantoed Annual Dividends, and whicli 
allow you to travel all over the world without restric
tions. To get them, have a

T A L K  W ITH SAM  B U C K LE W
Phone 2727. Rooms 314 and 31."), Fort AVorth National

Bank Building,

PECOS RIVER ON RISE
Old Settlers Do Not Remember Similar 

Conditions
SAN ANfîF.l.O. Texas, .M.Ty 23.—Wood

ward & Ferry sold to Miller & Van Sel
lons of Ulliw. Okin., 400 big, grown mules 
at private terms. TTie animals were 
shipped Wedneïday to the teriltory and 
eoiwtiluled the la-gest single shipment 
of inuh'S ever made fiom thl.'i point. The 
linn < f WiHslwaid »V Ferry deals ex- 
rlusiv*'ly in mtile.s and plek thtm up all 
over this eivuntry. The big mules In this 
sah Were bought last year and h*'Ul 
thr* ugh the winter on twsturage near San 
Angelo. The price was un<i< tihti-<1ly a 
g<K»i one. sin <■ WiMsIward Ferry 'n 
bu>lng the mules ftoni the storknien who 
rnl.-e tliem always pay a gomi i>rlce. .and 
Wis ilward A.- Ferry n*'v<T s< It thtir mules 
•xeepf It a rattling g<s«il jiroflt.

C. V. Kvans purrhased a ear of horses 
nrt’und thiough tho eoiintty and shijiped 
lh<tn to Kart Worth.

I. A. Swigtart of Farlstiad. N. is
heie On hnsin-'ss. He h.as 2.S00 fat range 
mutton.s in the Shannon pastures whiCli 
will lie shii>ped to Chicago the last of the 
w*‘«k.

Mark I.ynn arrived from the T.ynn ranch 
In Sehleiehrr county, some fifty mil-s 
southwest of here and^r,-|>orted a tornado 
in that country which completely demol
ish* d the I.ynn ranch house. Two ladies 
In the house at the time escape*! unin
jured by driving across the country In a 
buggy at a furlius lat«-. This is sui>?>oscd 
to iiave been the tail end of the Sny*T*'r 
cy*joiie.

The first alfalfa hay of the sea«on's crop 
is coming in. Vlrge Ttim*‘s sol*l yest*-rday 
the first l«ia*l at 4(t cents |»*t  bale. There 
was a gocal croji of alfalfa made this year.

Fnighter Sc*>tt arriv«-*! fiom Sheffiel*! 
this w»-*’k an*! rcjiorts a rise of sev* n feet 
ill tile Fecos liver, which has txen up to 
,al>out that extent for three weks. This 
rise in th*‘ Fecos is a most unusual thing. 
In fact, the old setthrs say they nev«r 
lU'ard of th«‘ lik*' la-fore

J*.l.n J. Kho*l*s s* 1*1 \V*dnes*Iay to K. 
F. Tillm.on of Sutton ciuinty ninety odd 
h*ad <>f high-giaiie HerefonI catt’o. 
calvr.s counte*!. i*i lie ii*-!iv*-r*'d within t‘ -n 
days at F* n Fickb n. f*ir t-~ per h*'n*1. 
This is sal*l to b*- *>ne of the fim-st 
bun-h*T of cattle in tills-s*-* tion and cer
tainly brought a g*Hi*I price for range ile- 
livery.

Dr. \V W M.icK*IIar. the pojiular Fnif- 
<•<1 States g*iv*'i nnii-nt *iuaranlin<- insji* <•- 
tor. has be* n oi*l*‘r*‘*l to return to Fo' t 
Worih to be statl*ái**l ther*- and his place 
her. will he taken by nn.ither m.an Dr. 
MacKellar has a legbm *if friends among 
the st.ickmcn who hope th.at he may re- 
tu-ii here.

StisK shiprnent.s since last report: R.
M. and J. W. Carothers to Kansas City. 
12. tw*-l\e cais she**p: Smith. Hamilton 
Co., three ears sheep to Chicago; J. H. 
Kiip* r t*> Itnsi'a, on*- car h*>rse< and mules; 
R M. C*.x to Stratford, one ear horses and 
mules; Caufhorn A Hamilton to St. Jos- 
• ph. Mo., two cars sheep; Smith. Hamil
ton .<• Co., to Chicago, eight cars sheep; 
W. W. T*>dd, one ear horse.s to Ho*Uth- 
^^ îte; J. W. Hume to Kaw. Okla.. two 
cart- c<iw ponies; Smith. Hamilton A ( *)., 
to Chicago, three cars sheep; San An
gelo Nathlonal Rank to Chicago, nine cars 
sheep; D. S. Hamilton to Kansas City, one 
car sliiiep; S. N. Rarklcy to Fort VN orth, 
thiee horses; John R. .Nasworthy to Fort 
Worth, one fine stallion; C. V. Evans to 
giownwood, one car horses.

The president of Syracuse Fnlverslty 
has or.lered students n*»t to appear on 
the streets with bulldogs. The sentiment 
to protect «logs and other dumb animals 
Is growing stronger In this country every 
day.

PUE mi
Police Department Are Usin^ 

Them in Effort to Unearth 
Store Burglars

Ily the aid of three small stamp photo- 
graihs fo.ind In a *iauntlty of go*.<ia stolen 
from J C. Haikrider s gnicery More, co-- 
ner Terrell and Sixth avenues Monday 
night, l.ical detectives hope *o trace and 
locate the thieves.

The Haikrldcr store was entered and 
burglarized Mon*l.iy night, pl*'kles. ol'ves. 
matches, pencils, gum, bread and samph's 
of alnip.'*t everything In the sto-e being 
tak<n.

This morning a woman llvltg west n* 
St. Joseph's infirmary notifie.l «ittlcers th.it 
sh*' had dl.i-c.ivered a uu;intlty of groceiiis 
iiiuler her h*iuse. I’oli.’cmai; Tom Snow 
tr.ide an Investigat-.on and btought the 
g<)->*jj* to the police station. Mr. ILkiU- 
rider then came to the station ai.d idenii* 
fled the gun.ls as Lx-buiging to him.

If. scar.-hing througli the stuff officers 
illsoovered three stamii photos, two of 
ainall girls and one of a boy. It Is hop*}*l 
by thli, means to find the but glare. With 
ttie g*gids were found thre<* school liags.

A thorough Investigation of the case Is 
being made.

J. D. SCHURMAN IS DEAD
for StateWat SociaNttt’ Candidate 

T reasurer
J. D. Schurman of Yuma, Ariz., for

merly proprietor of Avenue hotel. Fort 
Worth, and socialist cnn«lldnte f*ir state 
tien.surer of Texas, died at his home of 
dropsy, caused fr*»m cancer of the ttom- 
ach. May 17.

YOUNG MAN^HARGED 
WITH STEALING BUGGY

S T iB ie O  OIL
D E f  E TOPIC

Students of Fort Worth Uni
versity to Discuss Combina

tions for Osborne Medal

The seventh annual debate for Os
borne medal given by Fort Worth Uni
versity will be held Greenwall’s
opera hou.se tonight.

“ Resolved, That the Standard Oil 
Company and such combinations are 
not a menace to our country" will be 
di.scussed with the follow ing debaters: 

Affirmative— William Charboneau. H. 
R. McGregor and Robert Highsmlth.

Negative—J. I*. Graham, A. H. Mont
gomery and T. T. Garrard.

The joint session of the literary so
cieties will be held In the chapel of 
the university at 8 o'clock. Public ex
aminations of students at the univer
sity are being conducted today. Gradu
ation exercises of the academic depart
ment .'»11*1 school of oratory’ will be 
held We.lne.sday.

HEAVY DOWNPOURS 
DISCOURAGE FARMERS

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas. M.ay 7 '..—Fred Crowder, 

.■i young man living at CtHipt r. was taken 
to that place today to answer to a charge 
of breaking Into a depot and stealing sev- 
eial quarts of whl.sky and taking a hors«» 
and buggy la-longing to Dr. .McCuistlon. 
Crowiler's companlor. Dave Wlckersham. 
wa.s run over by a Midl.-vnd freight train 
and killed at N*-w Howland ye.«terday u-i- 
ernoon.

HEALTH CFFICrER's’
MEET IN AUSTIN

Coninued Rain» Near Frisco Do Much 
Damage to Growing Crops

FRISCO. May 22.—Today Is the first 
train service this place has had since the 
night of the 19th, and we have had no 
mail from any source, but It Is report- I e*i that there will be regular trains 

I through today, afi*l there are many people 
i In t*iwn waiting to get news from their 
reD. lives.

The rain and windstorm that struck 
thi.s place Friday night was the worst 
that has ever been wltnes.s«-d In this 
country’, and It has rained every night 
since, and there Is prospect of more rain 

j this evening.
Farmers arc very much discouraged at 

having their crops washed away or cov- 
ere<; up In mu«l, aiul it will be at least a 
week Ix’fore there can be any work done 
In the fields.

Ancient Egypt
HEW THE VIHTUES OF THE

“King of Foods”
Since the earliest annals o f Old 

Egypt, wheat has been recognized as 
the king o f foods.

It has held its sway down to the 
present day, notwithstanding the fact 
that In many forms o f makiiTg wheat 
into food products, some o f the best 
elements are losL

Bread has been aptly termed "the 
staff o f life." as it alone o f known 
foods has all the elements that are 
needed to sustain life.

Egg-O-See contains all the best ele
ments of wheat In a far more health
ful and delicious form than any bread, 
crackers or ordinary wheat foods. In 
addition to the best whole wheat del
icately flaked and crushed. It is made 
still more digestible by the addition 
of refined diastase, the highest grade 
of malt.

There are no premiums or gifts In 
the Egg-O-See package^ nothing but 
full measure o f the highest grade of 
cereal food In the world.

A la rge  
p a c k a g e  
at any  
grocery.

TNEESGOSEEGa
QalBOAlii

lOe

CITY BRIEFS

S iu c i i i l  to  T h e  T*-Ies;:am.
AFSTIN. T**x:i.'<. .May 2'.—City and 

county health «»fficers from all *>ver the 
;*tate nu't this m*>rnlug at la o’cUv’k nt 
the Pta»c hous*-. in ausw*-r to a call rc- 
c*-ntly î •!̂ uc«l ly  State H*-nlih ( ittlccr Ta- 
'H»r. The attcnil.anei- was not r.s large a.s 
*-xp*cte*l, but mu<'U int*-r*-“t w.as mani- 
festi-il in tli*‘ p:oc< e-lirigs. The purpose *)f 
th«' ru'cting J>-- lo take step.s to prevent a 
lecuircnce *'f the yr-llow f<-ver «•pidemic in 
'I'ex.as. nn*l also to liiscus.« s.initary mat
ters in general. Several int*-r«'sting pa- 
|M-ib were r*a*l before the meeting.

DEATHS
MRS. REBECCA  HOUGHTON

Mrs. Rebi'cca Houghton, age*! 35 years, 
died at her home, .H.'i Galveston avenue, 
nt 9:.30 o'clock this morning. Mrs. Hough
ton Is surviv*'*! by an hushaiul, Charles 
Houghton, an*l seven children. F»ineral 
services will lx> held from th*- ri-sidence 
nt 7:30 o'cliw-k this evening, .after which 
the body will be taken charg*- of by Fn- 
d*rtnk*-r R*ibertson and shippe*! to Kel- 
l*-r. T< xas. wher*- infoim*-nt will b*> made 
M'ednes*l.ay.

W ILL POSITIVELY CURE
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumatism, 
Sick Headache. Erysipelas, Scrofula, Ca
tarrh. Indigestion, Neuralgia, Nervous- 
ress. llyspepsla. Syphilitic Diseases. Con
stipation. 12,28i>.e50 people were treated 
In 1903. 25c. All druggista.

DO YOU ALW AYS
BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US TO FILL? think you sliouUl, because they 
are always filled correctly.

Covey & Martin* Druggists
810 MATH STR E E T . Our Store Never Cloees. Phones 9 and 3786.

FU N E R A L  OF MRS. A C K LE Y
Th<- funeral of .\irv. Mary Ackley, whose 

death o«-*-ui Mil Mor.d.ay. was holil this 
morning fr*<tn the n-sldeni-e of her son. 
W F. Harrison, Hemphill str*-«-t anil Ter
rell nv*‘nu*‘.

HARDY MAY SUCCEED
GRISCOM AT TOKIO

ARTHFR S. HARDY.
Minister Hardy represent.s the United 

Staten at Madrid. He la spoken of as a 
possible successor of Lloyd C. Orlscom, In 
case the latter la transferred from the 
legation at Tokio to the state department 
In Washington.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101,
Hoaz's Book Store, 402 Main atreeL
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J, W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent f»r 

¡timber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Fee Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
j Building, corner Eighth and Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1016-17 Main streeL

I have no city representative* and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Co to Dr. m il for corns, bunions. In
grown rails. Room 8, Dundee bldg.

When In Mineral Wells eat the best at 
the IDFAL CAFE. Pilvate dining parlor 
open till 12:30 a. m. Counter open day 
and night.

Dr. Broiles has the reputation among 
his patients that count.s. Houston ar.d 
Si-venth. from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I 1!. F. Dwiggins smiles and says noth- 
I Ing when approache*! on the district 
clerk's race.

Di*-k Ycigijsa has received ,a permit to 
erect a oii*--stoiy. three-room fram*; striic- 
tur*> in Roiifli J*-nning.s avenue. Th*' cost

Sl* \*' S. I’otts. formerly chief o f the 
local < ii-ctlve fore**, has gone Into 
the fuel business. Mr. I’ott.s and W ar
ren F. Amlriws. formerly of the First 
Nali«mal Hank, have formed the Au- 
ilri-ws-I’otts Fuel Company and have 
estahli.she*l offices at Seventeenth an*l 
Fecan streets.

C. K. Carter of the Irving Drug Com- 
pniiy of Fhiladelphla is in the city toilay.

City Kngin*-cr Hawley has Lssued a 
building pi-nnlt to G«-orge W. Wilks for 
the erection of a two-story, bri*-k stru-?- 
turc to be u.sfil as a carriage works anJ 
blacksmith shot». The building is to co.st 
*2.000 and will l»e ituilt on lot 3, block 10, 
In the Ol*l Town addition, 
will be Ì600.

NOTICE OF A N N U A L M EETING  
Member* Fort Worth Library Association.

The M-gular annual meeting of the 
members of the Fort Worth . Pulilic Li
brary Asso<-iati»>n will,be held In the Car
negie Library Tue.sday evening at 8 
o'clock. May 23, 1906. for the put pose of 
electing trustees, the consideration of an
nual report.s and such other matters as 
ma\ iiroperly come before the meeting. 
The attendance of every member is re- 
queste*!.

MRS. B. C. RHOME. Pre.stdent.
GEO. W. STKERE, Secretary.

If sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NltT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

HE MEANS S C O T T S
Your doctor says y o u  must 

take cod liver oil. Probably he 
means Scott’s Emulsion be
cause you cannot take the 
clear oil; no one can take the 
clear oil who needs cod liver 
oil. The doctor understands 
that and doubtless means 
Scott^s Emulsion of cod liver 
oil which everybody can take 
because it is emulsified and 
prepared so that it can be 
very easily digested by the 
most sensitive stomach. Most 
everybody likes it.

Wc'U Mod yoo a laiiiple free.
•COTT ft BOWNE. «0* Pcari Stract, New

Profespor P. B. Cornwall I* no longer 
with Draughon'* Practica! BuaincfiR Col- 
Icge. Sce him at room 391, Board of 
Tradc building

GAME WITH AUSTIN
IS DECLARED VOID

Ablet’ Pitching Basi* of Decision— Double 
Header Here 

June 4
At a Texas League meeting held at Dal

las Sunday It wa.s decided to declare void 
the game played at Austin last Friday, 
which resulted in a score of 3 to 2 in fa
vor of Austin and which was protested by 
Fort Worth on the ground that Abies, 
the Au.-’ Un box artist, was not a re^ lar 
member of that team. As the decision 
rtnn*!s the game counts for neither Fort 
Worth nor Aastin and will be played over 
June 4. by means of a iteuble header on 
that day when the Panthers begin a seri^  
with the Senator* at Austin.

Fort Worth, according to the correct 
figures, has played twenty-one games, won 
twelve and lost nine. This makes the 
average of the Panther* .671.

Now that the rains have stopped and 
the genial rays of the sun are drying 
some of the superfluous moisture out 
of the ample bosom of old Mother 
Elarth, It would be a goo*t time ^o make 
a hard pull for the early oonstructioa 
of that Interurban line from this city 
to Mineral Wells. Fort Worth h%s 
much to gain froig Closer connectiob 
with the grcftt Tesae health reaorL

To Tell All the 
Good Points of 
Our Clothing

Would require more 
spac« than our treas
urer would stand for. 
But to convince any 
good .judge of Good 
Hothes, of their sn- 
lieriority, takes only 
a few minutes, and 
tlie longer yon wear 
them the more you 
are convinced.

Two-piece Suits of 
serico, cheviots, etc,, 
single and double- 
breasted—

$12.50 to $22.50

Gentlemen’s genteel 
Footwear—

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00

Stonestreet

Correct Dress for Men

Eighth and Main 3ts.

Don’t Fear Tornadoes
MTien Insured With 

S. M. FURM AN  ft. CO.
25c per *100 1 year.
60c per *100 3 years.
75c i>er *100 5 j’ears.

115 West Sixth St. Phones 288.

Al

O U R  HOBBY
Is -tailoring. W e study it—« «  
sell it and we love it. It wool! 
doubtless be easier to find fault ' 
with our "parts of speech" th»«- 
with our parts of suits.

And when you want tallorlag^i 
you^want suits, and you d^it'’ 
care much about the dlctionarr 
o f it. ■;

Our stock of spring fabrics r«-. 
mains unbroken, and well repi«.' 
sents the taste and study « «  
have put into it. We'll be glafj 
to show you specimens of tkt: 
tailoring, too. ;

Spring Suits
Tailored to Taste

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

I n c o r p o r a  te«l 
Tatilor^ 715 Main Stra*l 

Fort Worth. Tex«»«

Tornado, Cyclone
Insurance

LOW RATES

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

A. Vi. SAMUELSj
112 West Ninth

Old Phone 538 3r. New Phone 
988.

J .  B. LITTLEJO H N
Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Agent Old and Reliable Compianled 
Prompt settlements. No law suits.

115 East Fourth Street. ^

ATTORNEYS AT LAW | 
THOMAS D. ROSS,

\r:-

Attomey
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort W’orth National Bank Buildii 

Third Floor.
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNELL,

DENTIST
T H E  M E R C A N T II.B  AGBNCT  

n . G. D V N  ft  CO„
Established over sixty yoars, aa4 
having one hundred an.t »eveaty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A D E P B N D A B I.B  SE R V IC E  OVII 
ON E A IM . VN EKtVALLED  COtr* 
LECTIO.N F A C IL IT IE S .

1

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. IJverythlng flrst- 
class. Special rates to club meni- 
bors. •
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 662. ’ New phone *#•.

Chatmifisky Bro,. 
DANCING ACADEMY

Imperial Hall "Wednesday 
Saturday nights. Dancing taughtj 
and guaranteed.

It /

Every Woman
L lalnteneted and tbonld know

MARva*»r.;'>IÎÎÿ
" “.ÍÍT J g íS T U ító ;•et-Moet Conrenieot. 8 ^  ItClMMM laMaMly,

AftTMr*«|«lillwR. ^
lfte  <^pt*appi7tb* ^■ftRyEL. aocept no

»«^anddK rtion i^si^vA cot,»  »w i ar., g g w  YORK. *

Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main S t

Department of Agriculture, In* 
Statistics and History, State of 
Austin, Texas, May 1, 1905.
To All Whom It May Concern:

This in to certify that the 
Company of New York. New Yoik. 
all respects fully compiled with thej 
of Texas as conditions precedegt 
doing business In this state, and tkaV 
company holds a Certificate of Aut*“ 
from this office entitling It to do '
In this state for one year from 
dq^ ©f Januarv', 1905, to the
dav «V l>eMRlbai9 M0&-Given under my hand and seal. 
in Austin, the day and date 
written. W. J.

(Seal.) Comm#
C. -VV'. Chlldre.ss & Co., Agents,} 

Worth, Texas.

NOTICE
All who are Interestj-d In the 

of All Saints’ hospital are nectt* 
meet at Mrs. George Begg*’ on 
at 3:30, 206 HUl street

DON’T PORQKT
to patronise the Telephone Company that 
^  broh^t good service with low ratee. 
The neW c o m p ^  baa dope both. A  
trial win be convineing. RA

The Telegram accept* adv< 
guarantee that It has a large* 
lation In Fort Worth than any 
paper. _______

You can have yopr eye* _ 
by CbM. O. Lorft the reliable 
Fort Worth. Don’t d*l»y. for 
dangerous.

Dr. Ray, Oeteegeth, t«

■ I ii


